
-.-Wilsoo-MarslullI CIuh 
A meet'ing is called for the or

ganization of a Wilson-Mars1ial 
club at the A. D. Jones hall over 
the Meister & B1uecnel implement 
store on Friday evening, October 
4th, for the purpose of organizing 
a Wilson-Marshall Progressive club, 
and all who have ~igned the call 
for the organization and 1 ,~~;:;;;~~~~~::t'~~---Vi'ajin~~":-'-~jiii 
who believe in the n 

cratic national platform are in
vited to attend. Great que~tions 
are at stake, and evel1y voter who 
believes that the interests of 
people will be lietterserved by the 
progressi-ve--d-emocrats, is invited 
to become identified with an ClI'
ganized effort to restore the gov
ernment to tM-poopJ.e,-

J';r~~~Dr~;D-ior-Noviimb-er -Term 
The following have been drawn 

as jurors for the ~ ovember term 
of the district court, which is is 
convene November 7. The jury 

_____ .-will not be called unti I the Mopday 
- --:fol1OWfng:~-~ o_~ ~ ~ - -~~--;'--~-'~--'ffi"~AAmni'rJjtF" 

j Louis Ziemer Geo. Cogdon 
H. C. Green Robt. McEachen 
Chas. A. Denecia Geo. Gobler 
H. S. Welch John Paulsen 
E: A. Surber Grant S. Mears 
John Rosacker R. P. Williams 
Frank Bronznski Frank Mettlen 
Chas. Long Andy M9Intosn, 

-----i\--;--K-l"lWr -- -F-red-Ghapman 

( 

C. A. Grothe L. C.--Gildersleeve 
Ola Nelson Wm. Bowles 

• F. Van Norman Walter Gaebler 

Old papers for sale at this office. 

A straw vote 'taken on the branch 
train Wednes.day mopning. gave I 

Wilson 31 votes, Roosevelt 29, and, 
President Taft 6. Wilson won, but 
it was uncomfortably close. 

Notice! 
We Will Give A 

I . 

Velvetina il ~- ,Goods 
. ,~n ,th.e t'*9 ~~ec~~l Bllr

gain Days~O«t:9 and 10 

heI(?) 
were spent in music, song and gen

sociability at the close of 
ich a delicious lunGheon brought 
these thoughtful ladiC's, was en

They departed wishing her 
-clll.0re happy returns of the 

~{j -;;;----- -----,.~---- -

'St. Mary's Catholic church 
Friday morning and the body will 
be taken' to their old home at In
dependence, -Iowa, and laid to--rest 

beside that of ber dda~U~g~h~t~e:rg~W~h~OJ1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~=R:S~~ 
preceeded her a few n 

Obituary next week. 



Whipc.'9rds from the 42 in. 
I up to die 56 in., two tone 

Emery and wite visited""a,t;~III#' _f~_b_r_ics_. -,' _' ._._._.1 .... '..,°0_,_1_._5_0,_2_'..;.00_
111 

,C •••••••• __ Tuesaay- night. They 
to leiIVe for California 

pay for merchandise af' this store is always as reasonable . '\ . 
WHERE for: like quality. ., 

Come Get Your Choice of the New 
a week or less. 

'AlfredErnest abd Mills Quince, fancies, Persians and 1II=::::;i:===~==~~~:25~$==~~5~2i5!~=~~===:is::!i:::::::::~:;E:$:=========1II 
of Sioux City were here over Sun- 1'-Clllallg£~able messali nes -in the 
day, guests !It the h6me of James must desired colors, , , .. 1.00 I 

Ernest and family. Net d S 
Miss Myrtie Hut(:hings went to eW" oa s an ui 

Ef-_,:atomldiH;f:t':'llO;!n~-t~h<:I!t;'e~:,-~~ac.~icl:~o,:ln:'p:l:l~:I:Lil!i':LJ:htIJ':tfl:ams:+lIII-"~=~::~~~~:J.[~";--~-~'-~'--~Y-o--l1Jc-+---~-- ",' Thal.sfay····: ~t ~ W .. ! 

'go the first of tbe week looldlig ,corsets. We have numbers' ,., """ _ .l:~: ~ 
after the lands in this county be- , iB stock that will fit and ,feel ;, 15 .'!: 'I 

'longing to his brother's estate. Here are some, very good reasons why you wUl belsatisfi~d with 
- ':fohn James has gone west guaranteed. E\1~.Y Mir, is __________ . G8rin~nt Bou"ht of Us I 
IIOOk, a farm. He went to Van- 6 

: Tassel, Wyoming, Tuesday evening 
expecting to pick himself a home- 1;00 1.50 2.50 3.00 The Styles Are Right· A Paris style bureau 

The b~st you willse'e at 
.... ; ....... SOc apd $1.00:.1 

111-'4+-", ..... reasonable lpri~es. 

Cotton blankets up from $1.00 

Wool })l~nkets up from $4.00 
;"tead. 111,.-------·-----111 

. ·Mrs. J. 1. Conover has pur· Women's 
chaSed a lot from Howatd Whalen 
in the northeast part of town and Cape Gloves-
will soon begin the' erection of a 

The materiflls are-p~e-shruIik Resllltingin ~TA'\I·-tn_ 
~~~~~~--~~~dr~~~~~~IIK-~

The Tailoring. is the best ~en tailQrsneedle the shape 

Outing Go~ns 

residence thereon. , The different shades of tan 
Mrs. Margaret Grier and her in the cape walking gloves 

, . mto the gar~ent. ' 

Nothing bl,.1t guaranteed silk or son Ed Grier left Tuesday to visit The LinJngs. W, ear Well 
~t the hom" of the 6 daugh- .... $1.50.... . 

~~:1~~~i:2;;j;;~;;;~ltIt~-:C:-u=r=t~a:.,~in~N~e-:t-s-f--rT1:w;--n;;;:~~~;:;::--;~~~r:::'-:-1£ a suit or coat fades, 

·Mrs. O'Kiefe 'from Burkett has draws out of shape or if a, lining-wears out in two whole season's wear 
been here visiting her daughter, We have one of the largest we agree to nI8,k~ the garment good as new or give a n,ew o~e in 
Mrs. S. E. Auker and 'l'ues!lay ahe and best assorted' stocks of . 

'went to Laurel to visit at the exchange for the old. 
home of her, grandson. , curtain nets that we have Suits $18.,50 to $30.00 

Coats, $12.50 to .., .. U.'uu 

ever had at one time. 

Bordered and stencilled 
scrim, . , , .... , , , , ,25 to 35c 

Nets 36 to 54 inches wide 
at.. " " " " ' " ,,25c to_1.00 

Let Us Show You 
~' ;" .. " , 

Garment,s That Were Carried Over 
From Last Fall' 

Good'qu~lity, 'roomy -~
ments well made. . 

Childre~l's gowns, .50c to 75c 

Women's gowns, .$1 to $1.25 

Petticoats .............. 50c 

Percales ana~o. 
Gingbams 

Good Patterns f9r children's 
school dresses in good qQaIity . 

. fabrics .. , ....... 12nc to, \5c . 

Silkaline 
CHALLiE CRETONNE Dress 

Trimmings w~ have some few gar~nt.8: that were left in stock last fall. These must sell .. 
The~e..iu'e C.hildre.n.'s...Aiss.e£.JUldW'omeiiTa:oatS'ara1t the-rliHerent-.:::prices'---- HI/I--1!illll1QlL.t§,.~~=,-~=,,,,,-=--,=,-, 

Mrs."Jas. Jeffries went to Sioux 

. -atone~Fourth- the 

5.00 Coat' for 1.25 
l5.0o-Coat for 3. 75 

10.00 Coat for 2.50 
20.QO'Coat fori.Oo-, 

The cloth in these coats is worth more than we ask for thefill.ishedgarment. 
Be Sure To See Th.ese Next Friday Morning 

Outings 
You will be pleased "H,,ll.,,,,-.c'Uil

values we give you in outings. 
We want you toseeour show-
ing at ................. 12ic 

Oity Sllnday to visit Pe~ry Bags, Rib-

I" whQ an op~ration ~~~;~F~=::~~~~;=~~~~~~~~::::;~~~~~~~~~~~=~~I-~~~~~~:~~~: . a hOElP!tal inbj)ns>J10f!ier1', Belts and all 
He is dow ;,;~" "".=HIft-

very nicely. dress accessories in the very .11I---~LJet~eJrtdable--Mtercb:allrdtse 11 worth the price asked Standard full count 9-4 sheet-· 
,Mrs. N. J •• Juhlin of this city: newest things. ing ... , ... ' ............ 28c 

and Mrs. YO\lng of C:llrrotl were 11l1~----------"----III' ' &' i'M' / :" C 
~~=~~h:~ !~c kJlt:~:~::,., ;1~~:~~d~~~ Try Butterick Orr ' 'or' rl-S 0 
local Degree of Honor lodges to PATTERNS " ' 
thestatemeeting,oftblltOI'i1cr. .• ,,' ,L" "" ',.", '" """,,-,-. "'" _ 

Uaertner & Beekenhi!per will lin You will find BuHerick pat- . ,,. -- T -" ,-' -',~ ,: '% j " '- ' 

Our Grocery 
Department 

WAYNE 
Bargain days give 10 P~l' cent olr h . I h 
on all lace curtainB~d Ilactl curtain terns t e most practlca, t e 
goods from bolt and al.p give "ree easiest to use and the very PHONE 247 

Always filled . \Vith the best , 
and purest groceries. Y ou'n. . 

a curtain rod with· eh pair of latest designs ",10 and lSc 
curtains. 'l'heir stock i's most com

Free Fashion Sheets Visit This" Store It Will Pay You' 
be plea,se,d.vllti! --"",-,,-,~~~'JI.II=='-::-c 
hero. All pure food proldw::t'S'ltl 
of the highest quality. 

~ Geo. Brammer loft Tu()sday to ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~ look after a farm which he has , , 
near 'Olpe, Kansas.. life was ac- . 

: 'companied by Mrs. Mlnhie ~eBsman Chas. Miller and Chas. Schrader Henry Ellis and wire were here 

~argain 'Days. 

of Olpe, who hah been here for a ,unloaded five cars of extra good from Pilger Tuesday and Wednes
'month visiting at ~he Brammer 'fef>ders,here last week. This coun- day visiting at the bome 'of his 

, ' . home and with other re!atlves. has the corn for thousands 6ft brotber. I. Eo, Ellis. 
Iii" T C TUbe' Ii'; c. he W. . . . mjaets at t ' . . I 'The ladies. of the G. A. R. circle 
,,1'11:. E. parsonage Frlil/ty, October The first ktlhng frost of the sea- -"all of them-are requested by the 

in:; -4th at 8 p. m.. 'rhere. ,:"iIJ be II son came the night of September i presid.ent' t!~_ attend the special 
:'!" '., program •. Mr~. Gor~t *"lvmg a pa- I. Since then the weatbet·, has meeting to be held at tbe I. O. O. 

, on SClentlfic Te\np~l'!lnee. . very nice, and we had just I F. hall at 3 o'clock Saturday af-
members, are urged td be cloudy 'weather to'make us ternoon. 
as there will be important business. . the sunshine. J. P. Douthit from near Winside 

Mrs. Heckert of'$i Tuesday from a visit in 
Friday to vi~it ' Missouri. He re-

. of of big red 

Half of your cash back spent 
with us on September 4th. 

GAMBLE & SENTER 
H. Curo and wife came Wednes

day from Iowa to visi t at the home 
of their mjphew, Fred Wil~, of 
Carrell, - -- . '/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Chace of 
Easl:Cl'a1"edun; '.ohio. were guests 
at the C. A. Chace home' the fore 
part of the week. 

The nemocrat for job printing. 
Miss Elsie Kilborne c'ame fr~m A funeral party came 

Sioux City Wednesday for a visit ner Tuesday bi autom:cibi 
with her friend, Mrs. Noah WH- ing with them--thtl bodY-of 
liamson. the 9 year old son of 

Mrs.' C. A. Chace has be.en on and wife. 'The 'ltttie 
tbe sick list the past two weeks. unable to withstand 
Her many friends ·will be glad to an' operation for 
learn of her improvement. which an Omaha Plll'Sleian 
-Emit Weber of Laurel has been cD:l1ed to perf.orm 

visiting his brothers, the. h~me n~ar W,sner. . 
Weber Bros. Last week. he and l'latd beslde that of hlS 
Will Weber visited COlumbus and Wayne cemetery. A 
Fullerton. returning Saturday service was held at the 

, 
.J 



.'r 

". __ - ,"!' ,_ 'i 

'to O~' vT O\\\' ~T\t,,\\5&.i\~\"i \nUI\\~;..\' 
a'\\~ ~~a.'\"'~ ~1t"9e."\~'\\et •. 

We avoid; heavy expenses alldgive you the' ~enefit-, -"''-----
'. !. .' , 

. S~o~~.Q.{ coats_ for _ladies,-_ misses -.Eor-Bar..gain-Da,¥s~we-·.J\-.!le~ li,n.e.Qf_ladies' an(i mlsse~" 
an(l chIldren are complete and never so if C' , • d" ) ts' d k' Navy Blue Serge iI)resses arid Norfolk,' 

d f bl W 
0 ersome carrIe over coa . an s Irts . ' . i '. ' . ' 

warm an com orta e as now. e Garry that you can't aifordto miss: These goods SUIts. These are from an exch.lslve dress 
the. "~ALMER GARMENT" ever~ one of ~re fine qualit~' and the price will be cut .' manufacturer in th~ eaSt and are right up 
WhICh.IS guaranteed to be satJsfactor~. In two. , to the minute .. set t.hese new dre. sses. 
Come in and fit one while the assortment 50 Ladies and Misses' Coats at One-Half Price ' " 

is complete. ~O,'~i.es' Skirts at. .... ,-,-,_,_,.One-Hal!J',rice Dress goods 'stocks are com~lete. 
Our fall stock of Shirt Waists has Our Regular Bargain Offering Is Most of the better I ones come in single 
arrived. Th~ same reliable brand; .good Any men's 3.50 shoe in th~h()Use, includ-. patterr:s, no duplicrtes, making it very 

;~~~~dYt~~~s~~;a~~t~ :~~~~~:: See us . ~~~.t.~~ ~.e.~.s~~~~ !~U~~I~ .... $2,.95 convllment. I! 

All apron check ginghams, guaran- 7 . Silks are very tOOd style this fall 
Shoe stocks are full in allUnes. Our teed best quality,IOc kind, per yd ... C for dre~ses or wais . We have the C\1ar-
specialty is ladies' fine shoes at popular mouse In altpopulrshades also Messa-

Ii 
I 
I 

I 

. , h" h d Come in and bring the children to the Free 
'. _prices. Everyt Ing In S oes guarantee . Matinee, Moving Pictures, October 9th and 10th lines, Fancy Silks nd Crepe Meteors. T .. ·· 

RealE.state Transfers 
For the week ending October 

I, )912,as reported by I. W. Alter, 
bonded abstracter. Wayne, Neb. 

Emil Laase to Mattie W. Trot
ter. n e :I of s e i, 4-~5-2, $1. 

Theodore Mildner to Gustaf 
Kruse part s w :t 18-26-4, $1400, 

Minnie Miller to Andrew J. Dur
land s w i 32 and s ~ s w t 29·25·2, 
$1. 00. 

Charlie Meyer tu Theodore 
Johnann lots 1. 2, 13 and 14, block 
4, Altona. $450. 

Mary M. Needham to Ida R. 
Neely lot 5 block 3. Winside, 
$1$00. 

D. E. Newton to May B. Lewis 
lots 7 and 8. block 10 College Hill 
add. to Wayne. $100. 

Old papers for sale at this office, 

Under the management 
of Mr. JohriLange. 

Headed by the Marvel
ous Musical Prodigy 

Blind 
Boone 

Of whom the press and 
the people of the whole 
country have given such 
generous words of praise, 
assisted by 

Miss 
Emma 

Smith 
and 

Miss 
Je-ssie 

Brosius 
The wonderful vocalists, 
of whom the southern 
pre-ss-speaks so highly, in 

A Concert of Un~ 
equalled Brilliancy 

OPERA 
HO-U-SE 
Thurso Evening 

~et·&'he~··-·lO,~, 
P~ices,' 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c ;. 

YOURS TRULY '----------,---'---+----.;i-----
. --.---~---

The Racket The Racket 

serve two Ii societies of' thel any fea'ril contest. The sen'ior class, two frQm'the ju~lor 
at the same place Tuesday the 15th.' i school begi'n the work of the year lack of of the line men class, ori~ from thesophomo'l:e;,'arid 

Presbyterian Church Ne'Xf Sunday morning the-pastor I,mder the most favorable condi- was the hindrance .. At one from the freshman. . Tne ~fol~ 
(Rev. Alexander Corkey, Pastor; will attempt a suitable cadence' of , tions. The Crescent 'society gave the very of the game a lowing have 'beEm elected 1:0 n;~m'-

Aiiiongihi CIlurCIuis of 

"The Stone which the Builders "The Keynote for the Year" and laprogramin the chapel on Friday fumbled oux City's 10- bership on tl)e --advisory b~d:,1 ", 
Rejer.ted" will be the subject of in the evening talk about some I and :he Philomathean onSaturd.ay yard lin.e tn a llrilliant Professors House, Bright,. Hqnfe7: 
the morning sermon at the Pres- echoes. 'jevemng of last week. Each pro- run of SIOUX ,ty'S speedy half for mer, Lackey, Lewis, Miss Ki'lIen, i 

byterian church ne~ Sunday. What shall we teach next Sun- gram was a success in every par- the l1rst touchdown. The Normal's Alfred Lewis, Ernest Cutk9~~. i' 
There will be special musll!"try the day at the .Slj.l!da.Y _School'is the ticular, enthusiJls,'ll and next game will be Played on our William VanCamp, Herbert Wljl<:h, !. 
choir and an illustrated talk to the topic for 20 to 30 minutes at pj:esefiwd; own -grouhds October 12 against Rogers and Glenn Gllder-: 
children on "Crying Stones." In Wed~esday evening ser~ice., The students and faculty enjoyed Gates' Academy. sleeve. . , ' 
the evening the closing sermon on Epworth League at 6 .30 ~undBY I a rare treat in chapel Tuesday The new p!a~ for. the control of 
the series on "Bible Portraits" evening. ___ morning, when Herbert A. Welch ~tudent a?tlvlties has ,been put 
will be given, the theme being, . rendered two· splendid vocal selee- Into operatIOn and the work of the 

September 4th was Free Day, 
GAMBLE & SENTER. 

"Eutychus, Who Slept in Church." Baptist Church. tions. His expression,enunciation year defini~ely outlined. The foot-
The Sunday School commences (Rev. B. P. Richardsol), Pa,t.t.r) and ease of singing show I.I;Il sual ballgame .. of .last Saturday ""'as the Stove. For Sale' 

promptly at 10 a. m. and the SU,nday m?rning will.be ?ur com- qlialities, which make his sin\ing first event of the. year to b€ .[riven 
preaching service at 11 a. m. The mumon serVIce, At thiS tIme the especially enjoyable. under the auspices of the llew Having installed iI' hot water I 

C. E. prayer meeting and Mission hand of church fellowship will be Board. Under the provisions heating'plant,have three good base 

I', :'i~ 'I ".,,-....:. 
~ , I' " " 

study meets. at Ii :30 p. m. and the given those who' have been bap- the football game played on the the constituti an advisory burners iiew' for s/l]e. AlsQ : 
evening service at 7 :ao. tized since our last communion. Normal grounds I 3." t ... .SaturdllJ1 ia..elected~ cOJnsisting_oHJ.x_.m.~m_I!Ln'UrrJbeir....()f-:c}j-l--be,a.t<m;~: .... --· ___ ·--:~',~"--'-'= 

On next Friday evening a re- We appreciate the presence 9f our proved to be the fastest game ever bel'S ·of the fl\culty and six stu-
ception will be given at the cnurch members on this day. The subject played by the Normal team. AI- dents, with President Conn'an ex-

I
lY the young people of the C. E. of the communi.on address will though won by Sioux City, 27 to O. officio member.' Of the student For Sale 
society to the students of the Nor- "Our Father's Good Pleasure." our team proved that with a little representation on the board, two CIty Property. 
mal School. There will be a pro- A splendid int.erest has developed practice it would be able to give members are elected. from the ,'Ie" ...... " .. , .~RANT 

b~an;e~~~d-l.ighda~~f,re:~e~tss(;~i~1 ~J~uOn~!gfl~~~~Js~clh~o~' O~I;~CI~a~ss~e;s:'t 1€'~T;:n:e~l_'~ ~~.~_~_~ ___ =_=_~. _?.-= .. =~.=,_=_.= __ =._= __ =,_=_=.=§== .. ~_= ___ = .. .-=_=_~_~. ~.~ __ ~,.=_.~ ... =. §::~~~~~~~~~~:~~=:=~~~~ 
time will also be enjoyed. en:~lImel1t of .. 

Preaching service wi II be held social . stumes' 
next Sunday afternoon at the Mc· taught by Prof'. Lewis, are very 
Eahen shoolhous(' at :l p. n1. interesting. 

Evangelist Frank E. Lindgren of I The evening service hegins half 
ChIcago. IlIme)]s. whu comes to an hour earlier now. The young 
Wayne on November ~lIth to lead I people meet at 6:30. Leader. 
an evangelistIc. campaIgn un~el! Miss Myrtle .Hopp.; the subject: 
the a spIces of the Metho(lIst. r' 'l;!umility." ""['ITe-pastor pl'eaches 
Baptist and Presbytenan churches, at 7 :ao p. m. on the theme. "Con
IS a layman. He IS a member of fessing Christ." 
the famous Chicago Av,'nue Churc~ 0 k 
-arnl-fcl1"several years he had "harg 'th ne---=et · 'II b' . . I . 'k B e conven Ion WI e m sessIOn 
of theIr young peop e "wor. .0'1 'th H W Id f L' I 
sides being a preacher I)f power he Will us. h e

f
,,· a 0, 0 h Inco n 

is a musician of note and has com- WI preac. or us on t at d~y. 
posed a number of hymns. He A~I the sesslo~s of the ~onventlOn 
will lead a large Union chorus dur- will .be open. to the: public and. the 
. th t' Hio own solo evemng sessIons will be espeCially 
mg .e mee mgs. . - . interesting. 
work IS a feature of hIS meetmgs. 
His presentation of the religion of Tomorrow (Frid.ay) afterno?n 
Jesus Christ appeals especially .. to tloe postponed meetmg of the Mls
men and boys and his coming will sionary society will be held·at the 
'be of great i~terest to the Chri~- home of Mr. Will Christensen. 
tian workers in all the churches of A'number of our members have 
Wayne. not yet-secured-t-beir enveloJ!es for 

the coming year's pledges to cur; 
·Tent· expenses.~See.Mt."SjJragu.e 

and get them next Sunday. 

Methodist Church 
(Re';. -Wm Gorst. Pastor) 

Our congregations last Sunday 
: were so large as to be stmng evi
dence that the people are at home 
again from vacations. 

Our prayer' meeting hour js also 
a half . pour earlier. Be present 
next Wednesday evening and hear 
some more about the c9ming con
vention. Here is to every member of the 

Sunday school. especially the boys 
and girls. I n the hot weather German Lutheran Church 
some have been out of the city and . (J. H. Karpenstf'in, Prunor) 

Bring Your· Creain to 

A Hom.eFactory 

We Pay the 
others may have grown careless There will be no services next 
-abeu-t.SIl-Ildal'.school. attendau!!e .• _so. -Sunday'un- ""~mmt.--~Ir rf-+h;;;-m.,.rnr-l--·-:H-'--·----:-:J 
that we have not qUIte gotten bQck going to Winside to conduct ser
to our beQt attendance. A Sunday vices but the Sunday school will 
~chool Rally Day service is in store be h~ld at 10 o'clock.a. m. 

~()ws.ll()~!!n«l 

Clov(~r Enrich 

'Mtttket 
I;; , 

for th~ ~Uth .of Octube; and we must On Sunday, the 13th of October, 
make It a bIg day. Iwery ~oy and the annual "Missionfest" will be 
girl can help to do thIS thmg by celebrated. Services will ue' held 
remembering each member of th.elr in the forenoon and afternoon. 
respective classes and procuring Rev. Michelman of Grand Island 
their REGULAR attendance at and Rev. A. Walter of Lincoln, 
Sunday school. beglonJ~g next Nebraska, will assist the pastor. 
Sunday. AI~o teachers mIght ob- _______ ... _ 
serve their attendance rec!)rds and eState Normal Notes 
look up any absentees. This will 

the -1~1fr!i:t:" ana-- -1·~---Btff1~;-YAT-
be good missionary work for ever- Professor Lackey went -to Sholes 
body. Friday evening and addressed a 

The young people did sOl1je fine meeting of the Farmers' Club that 
work last. Sunday in enlarging the is being conducted under th.e cli
attendance both at the -'r~pworth reetion of principal Brakemeyer 
League .a(ld the Sunday evening of the publi,c schools. m~ ___ -iII-_ .. II!!l!IIIII .. --DI 

Under the direction of ,Professor 
services. I 

Manv of our families will he in- Coleman the Wayne State Normal 
tereste~! Ih eht£Ftaining , . oS GrKanhGd----for the "new 
the 250 __ !iP_legatea _.to. __ thc.- Baptist year. Band practice· -starts with 
state ~convention to be held in fifteen pieces and with different 
Wayne October 13-t'i'.-Bestdesp<l.r t§.o,v:ell :r.epreserl~e'i,-_._ -------
receiving deiegateR into their homes A letter from Raymond 
for lodging and breakfast, the who was a student of thl!'-N-onrra1JI 

Jadies.a.id--sGGiety. wm '~lIed'inner Jasr"j'ear states_. I 
and supper in the b:lsement, to pleasantly located .in a cural school 
the delegates on Wednesd~ andi ne!!.r Verdigree at a salary of $5.0 a, 11.ii;;"~iiiiiiiiiiii-iji;""'''''~iI!I,1 
T~aYJ Oc;tober 16 and 17, and: mont~. ,. 

Farniers~ -
Co -O-llerative __ .n _-:..-

·----Cr~Illery . 



} , ,I:" ~'" .""'"'~':i~' ,: ':'~~,I,~-~.ve-""d :.Hie, Decilion •. --" i 

the I UWe oiic.;e' liud a cU6tom~r.'" said :an' 

--'GARDNEJC &< -- W ADE~Ptibl1sfiers '. B.--Bllrrett-llnd-t-he'r-eport+u.U'UUl:lllg 
that:has lieen circulated regarding 
his conversitlon to the Moose par
ty, the Columbus Telegram says: 

urujerta·ker .. "who bad lost bls wife 
and wb.o ('arne to us to bury her. which 
we did. -~:After the ?funeral he, came 
back to "". He' bad selecled _the caR·. 
ket Tn wbieli biswi~e-was buried:--a;;.i-
uO\Y-lie''()(luiiIlC one j i'i/fr'ilke-if for·1i~i~-:Jjllll-l-l~I·I-I~I·~I-I bl;;:~::f+l~1f ;;;:I-~--..,ji=1r'ffir1-l!-U~11-I11JII;III-T~':: 

'Su.ceenors to W. S. Goldie 

Entered at the. llOB.tol11ce a,t Wayne, 
Nebraska. SA secowl ellss mail matter. 

SuhlCription' Rate .. 
One Year .... $1.50 Six Months .... 750. 
Three Months .. 4Oe. Single Copies ... 5c 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 

Following are the mar-kat prices 
quoted us up to the time of going to 
press, Thursday: 

"Somebody has been lying about 
E. O. Garrett, one of the promi

not long ago the democwic nom
inee for lieutenant govern\lr. The 
liars bave published broadcast the 
charge that Garrett had gone moose 
mad. I saw Garrett in Columbus 

!·jnl·-uart:ne,'sh'i" 

yesterday. and he was mad al I Tr._:"A __ .:' •• 

right, but his madness was against 
the fellows who have libeled -nim. 
lie slIl'B.he is re-d hot for Woodrow 

Oats ................. .. 24'~ WHsoit·." 

sel~, He was a mao .in. bealth. with DO 

pro~pect or d~atb, SO far as that w'ftS 

copcerIled'. but be was greatly grlevc(l 
llnd cast dow~. over the death .of hi~ ) 
. wife. and wilen be should dIe he want· 
ed 'to be 'burled In ,,' -caslfetJu§nnii 
that In which we bad burled her. So 
he pougbt tbls.casket, and we held It 
tor·bim .. ~ .. Q' -

,iSOinethinit --more than.n vear after 
bll, 'r'et anothe~ woman with whom be' 
tell, la - love 'and wliom·· .. Ire .. . 
and tbat we got a letter from 

"Queeq. 
H_. __ "" ___ '. ' 

Corn.. .. .. .. .. . 56c ""''''''''====,." Women'. ~~:;'~~~:!:~~~::U~~~mi"~itj1re~I!i1,ci~"wls1fnaio1ti!'-iHa~-=-;;;lJg-iWtin 
Barley... ....... . 46c Bisewhere in this paper we re- . The illustriou-;' men-ln' 

DemoCratic Ticket. 

Spring wheat... '2c publish <m article on "Alfalfa and . dlstlng'uisbed us much fo'r the 
Wheat.... '4c ItsPosBibb:~il~~~f!:~~::tl~~~~H~~~~~~~K~~~~~u:~!r~aSCImltlC'n wbich they exerclsed <)ver 
EggS.. .. .. .. .. .. farmers -their mlent. and 
Butter.... .. .... .. 25c to know its value. And if the ar- ::~:,~~~~'C'--":'a'::s~~a~u~~rule. plain' .ud In· 
Bogs.. ... ....... .. .... .800 ticle is true as we believe it to .slgrlitlcant In ,,8ppear<tDce. :1 UU,," ('!Ie' 
Fat Oattle ......... ' .... $5.no@$800 the reaoing and heeding It ""mbe 'sar',w8s a very !Il favored man. !Lnd 

_. worth $1.000 per year to many a yet when 8 mere strlpUng. before his 
__ tame III Rome. girls ot bls owxI age 

Wayne county farmer. Now how slgljed for him::,l'ud wllture women 
can the farmer make mOl.ey easier' out questioning the purpose and longed for his love. Amoug the men of 

For President ....... Woodrow Wilson than to raed and heed this article. honesty of other progressives, he Illter times wbo were renowned in like 
Of New ,Jersey It quotes figures that are doubtless feels that if the democratic house manner were Sir Pblllp Sidney. pialn 

For Vice President .. Tho" R. Marshall true in our sister state. and if th-ey have a president in _ ,harmony almost to ugliness; Puul Seanon. tbe 
Of Indiana. apply there they will not be amisR with it and a senate in ':which the comic poet. a cripple; Voltaire. unmis· 

that supports the arch and 
natural beauty of your foot, and 

1l1a"1l"'1l~~ its shape through lOng wear~----
~ . 

Qlc[EEM.Q~U:~LrrY shOILlUeets every 
these""equiremlmts---it's de
for tliediscrio;ihating young 

It will meet your every. 
desire, . We have them in all 

I .... th,~r .. and--shapes. For U. S. sena'3i' Atin~' Shallenberger here. We are in an alfaifa eoun- combined progressive factions takably ugly. and Rousseau. whose 
For Congress. Dim V. Stephens try--a better country for that crop dominant many needed reforms manners were awkward as his face 

Of Fremllnt than is Illinois and why not get will come. wa~ plain. wbne .Iohn....WIlkes. 'N~""l-t-.:..: __ ------+----,-....:.-

- '-

-For Governor. John H. Morehead the full benefit'!, He is not one who .hides his the pow!'r to subjugate any woman 
Of ["alls City who /ipoke to bim for e'-ell flve ruin· I J 1111, 111'11111111111111111111'1111' III 

"or Lieut Governor .... Herman Diers - opinions; and was not long in utes. was udmltted by his own .bow' .1)(il5-~~O' . . 
· Of-GreHhanf ·If you wish to kn~w one of before the progressive peo- Ing to be the ugliest. man In England .~, 

For secreta3f~~~~~,?·(~il;y·J. W. Kelly reasons why certain interests are h kn~w t\tth in' h~~ !he
y 

had a In bls time. .. '-4' h'e r n "s 
For Auditor ...... H~nry' Richmond opposing the election of Governor campIOn. . en as e or a state-

Of Omaha Wilson for president. read what ment as to his views of the duties The Lure of Opiates. I 
For State 'I'reaBurer ..... Ueo g,-HalJ he said about the nlOnopoly long of the office to which he aspires "It Is buman nature to wish to ease 1'- I 

Of Franklin hefore he became a candidate an,1 he gave .the following: pain and to stimulate' ebbing vitality. IIII 
For State SUPO';.i~~:~e:~J· H.. V. Clark what he believes today to he true: "I believe the county attorney's ;~~~~e/:envOei~ot;:;'~ fa~ul~o~~~ e::ei~: II11111I1III11111 U III1111I (II 
For A tto1'Oey <ieneral .A. M. Morrissey "'The great monopoly in this office hoth an executive and judi- tlj;ne and tboroo/':hl. appreCiating the 

Of Lineoln cOUntry is the money monopoly. cial position. I know that· crimi- .Immediate notion of an easily accessl. 
For LandOommisBionel' . W.1l Bastliltm Q o lOA~ a" that exists our old nal prosecutions are expensive and . Of Broken !~ow \"; 1" '" I t h I' h h 1 hie opiate. Is not likely in u moment of 
For It.l'y CommtSllioner.C. E Harman VBrlety ilnd freedom and individ- (0 no e ,eve t at" ope eSB cases least "esistanee to take It." says 

Of Holdrege ual energy of tlevelopement are should be prosecuted. I do not be- ChUl'les B. To'wns 'in the Century. 
For Senator. 7th Diot .... Phil H Kohl out of the question. A great in- lieve the county"~ money should be "Every olle wbo bll~ become addicted 

Of Wayne dustrial nati.on is controlled by its untess there is a reason- to II dl'llg hns .turted out with small 
COUNTY 1']CJ(l<lT system of credits. Our syst,'m of able chance of accomplishing some occnslonal doses. and no one bas ex· 

For Representative ...... R U. Bartel. credit i s concentrated.·. 'T h e good as a return on the investment. peded to fall II victim to the bnbit. 
Of Carroll growth. of the nat~on, therefore. I do not mean this as a concession Indeed. mall), bave been. totally una· 

County Attorney ...... L. A ,,,., __ .,_ .. , and all our activities. are in the the wmlld-be law -brlillker, but wari> 1hnt the-medicine they were Iali· 
Commissioner. . . .. .. . Henry s of a few mel'l. who. even if as an assurance to the taxpayer Ing contained uny drug whatever. 
County Assesl!Q!' .... ,., .. .Ja-ke h I Thus. lhe tluuger b"lng one tbat threat-

their action be honest and intended t at would try to invest, his ens us nil. It Is every man's business to 
Demooratic Central Committee. for the public interest. ~re neces- lIloney judiciously. I believe-none Insist tbat tbo entire bandling ani! sale 

Hoaklns-preeinct,GeCT. 'Weatherholt sarily concentrated upon the great the less in a vigorouS,.- -impartial ot tbe 'drug 1llnltl1ler-as -careful Buper· 
.................. ifoBkina, Nebr. undertaking in which their own and fearless enforcement of the law vision as possible." 

Garfl~ld preeindt, Geo. I!'. ,Qr.avllen f 
.. . ............ lliJll.kinJi. Nebr. lIloney is involved. and who necf'S- and. i elected, I pledge myself to 

SheRlllan precinct, A. !':. McDowiiTl sarily by every reason of their oWn such an administration of the Queen .Elizabeth'. Pedigree. 
.......... .. .... .'8noles, Nebr. limitations. chill and check and office." One of tbe most Interesting curlosl· 

Hancock precinct, I)l~m Ueichert destroy e(,onomic freedom. 1'his Knowing Mr. Kiplinger .as we ties ut HaWeld Is. the pedis-ree ot Ellz-
· ............... Winside. Nehr h . h abetb. wblcb Is to be seen In the gal-

Ohapin precinct •...... Clint Fry is the greategt question of all." ave slIlce e first came to Wayne lery. Those Intl1lsted to make out the 
.......... .... .. Winside, Nchr. Are either of the other candidates the Dem(Jcrat· feels that. on . such a document wisely discovered thnt her do-

neerjJreok pre"in<;h .. L~ Stal~lon on record as opposing the money platform it can do the county no scent could be traced tbrougb every 1m. 
· • .• .. . '.' ... -. . ..• : vRI'l't!.1. ~ebr. I-mo,nopo.l,lI 2 hetter service than to 

Brenna precinct, E. C. SplittgarbCI' . rue beople'tb-e ·cc, .. _=~:.,....·o'''~~'·~f-!!'''''''''''".lI_':x"'m,- and "snecially througb 
· ...... ' _.... .. .... WayjlB. Nebr. every be'~l pe,·son. stmlght buel, 

Strahan precinct. W. Fl- Wallace - Roosevelt·s present pretended Kiplinger to the office of county to Adam li!ld Eve. It Is on record that 
..... ......... ...Wayne, Nebr. piety and relish for gospel hymns attorney. ·tbe virgin queen blghly commended 

",Wilbtll precinct, W. H. Buetow tbe work.-I~o.ndilll Sl(\U!lar_d, 
.,. .......... . .. ' Wayne, Nebr. shows another side of lhe mal1-

Plum CrHel, precinct. Gust TOBI. perhaps he has reformed- possibly liON, In;NRY e. UAU'l'}<JoLS 
...... ' .. , .... ,' W:nkefield, Nebr, being out of u job haB caused him Hon. Henry C. Bartels of Carroll The Purist. 

Hunter precinct, W, A, I{ Neely to n~alize the eonditior. of some is a candidate f()r rewelection to the "Now, RUFltus," said the visitor at 
· . .... . ... ,.... . .. Wa,ynll. Nebr. 'I f I I eh f th N b k I tbe soutbern 110tel. "I want some <'Of 

L-esite precinct; .. " . ..(,;. ~A.._ .I\lllian III t lat un ortunate state. ower JI'an 0 e eras a . eg- te"'_~Q1·n. ca.k"" lIUU two fresh eg/,:s.'· 
•••••• '-' u ••. ~.~W.Jl1! .. lItili1;~ Neb", he should have. seen that such islatu.re •. ..a positi.QIFhe"fiHed SO ac'- "Ah don't IOIOW ubout dem ulg'. 

- .Iiogan - precinct, ;r. H. Mit.cl1l.'li itionexiste'd wl,,,n lie-'V\'hlf cel1tah!y _ in the session of 1911. boss." said Rastus. shnking his beau 
...... .... .~ .Il"nkefteld, ..Ne,Dr"-tn,nsiti t I' 't . d MI'. Barteknas1reen'-~ real'dent--"')j'-I-4UUlou"ly_ "\Ve h""e "'1 =-e. . .JUll'_,]{Lj Winside precinct. Walter UII"bler on 0 re ,eve 1; msteR a" ... ~ -
.................. Winside. Nehr. while in places of power he ap- Wayne county for nearly a quarter keopln' our UlgB fresb enouge without 

Wayne 1st ward, It. 1'. Williams lwared to be seeking places' of of a century •. and as a neighbor bav!n' 'em too fresh. Sl1h."~H"rpel··s 
.... ...... . . ..... Wayne, Neb" greater pow,·r. and always with and citizen his record for honesty, Weekly: .. ~,-,-

Wayne 2nd ward. J, M. C::hel'ry . the aid and assistance of the most integrity, and fair dealing is one 
'" ..... . .... Wayne, Nebr. t' I . f I f w',ieb . II .' tl b Ambition. 

Wayne 3rd Ward .. L A. KiPlinger C(ln-up IIlg e ement " lle party 0 ( U Y man may JUS y e AmbItion becomes displeasIng when 
................. "ayne. Nebr. he is now too go,,,1 t" afilliute pToud,'" ·T.wIT ytmrs ago. because It Is once sntinl .. d T~ere is a reaction. 

J. H .. MAssie. Chah'mlln, Wayne. Nebr with. In 1882 hl' was republican of the most earnest -SOI;";H,~';".d.nd !IS ou{sp;,'ftmT·our-last·.lgh is 
ehne. w U,llynolda. Seetctal'Y. Waynn. candidute for plact' in the New upon the part of friends rather ways nillilll~ toward some ouject 
Nebr. ' York Assembly. He supported than his own inclinations. he be- tails bud< on It8elf. baving nothing 
---.------...... ----.------ Blaine two years later wnen many cam~ a candidate for membership on wbich to rest. and, lluviog reached 

Be sure that you !1l'(J right and republicans thought him a tainted in the House, and was elected over tbe summit, It longs to descend.-Cor· 

'LADIES! 

MEN! 
The. Walk-Ove.r Shoe. can't be. be.at. 

The Large.st 1md Most Se.le.ct Line. of- Milline.ry 
in Wayne.. .. 

Ladie.s· Suits, ne.w one.s, just in. 

Our Ladie.s', Misse.s' and Childre.n's Coats you will' 
have. to se.e. to appre.ciate. Jhe.m._ 

Thousarfds of Barga;.ns. The.se. goods the. choice.st 
-------;r-the.-world's market and we.m8ke you-a -dis-

count of 10 pe.r rent on any of the.se. nice. and 
up-to-the.-minute. goods. 

The.se. price.s good only for Bargain-Days. 

Jeffrie-s- Slioe . CO. 

Read the Democrat's Bargain Of-
fering Oil another page--lst Section 

Teddy has said that th(~ BiOle is 

then vote for Wilson. candidate. He accepted .the nom'- a popular opponent to~:tr'esent tqe nellie. ,,--
iliat party and i~bo.~ Eventeenthdisfrict, at that -time+~=~~~~~=~~==~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

for mayor of New York citv in comprising Wayne and Stantbn 
.' all righk'(H' wo~ds to that eff'Ict-
at allY rate he is not opposed to 
using portions of it for campaign 
purposes. 
~_"_~ ____ -"-- .. --- "" .. t.~ 

Every vote~has-two duties which 
he should not neglect. One is to 
study the science of g'ov(>l'nmont 
some; the other iM to vote his 
honest conviction,s. 

The popular subscriptions to the 
national democratic :co_rhmittee -thut1 
flit hllve been less th~n $3lTO: '000. 
Not a very larg"1 sum :fol' national 
campaign. Just II Ii tOe moi;e-fhan 
one man raised to help, elect l'eddy 
not many years ~go. If every 
democrat will .aid the! cause just 
one dollar thera will b.~ fill the 
money that iit needed. ' 

.."..I*-
The question so rft\lll comes 

as to why RO(1)sevelt ~lI\d to WR 
until he CRme baek 'fr'jm Afticll to 
see the needs of. .the ·!!leopl«! here. 
He haa criticized t.he last C(lng-rOsS 
fo),. not maklngl?rovis~o';s for th~ 
flood water~ of (!J.e: MIssissippi 
rive~, expecting,pc')I~le to forget' 
that he was seven year~ in position 

,to.:.~thil! heeded mork done,," 

18!!ll ag.ainst Henry George. Matt counties. As. a member of that 
S. Quay was not too corrupt for body. Mr. Bartels entered llPon his 
him to hobnob with in lRll!l. and official duties with the same spirit 
a few years later ht· was.hand-nnd. of industry, honesty and integrity 
glove with Hanna. Platt and Quay that have been so characteristic of 
while aU'iving for II federal ap- his private lifE). No member made 
pointment. He and Pliltt wOI'ked h.!1tter tecord for a strict 
each for the other wl,.,n he wanted anee to busiIless;' his- time' 
to be govern<:>r of New York and the sixty day session being given 
Platt wanted to ccntim1e to look entirely to the interests of his dis

the Express interests as n_-+t:ri"~t-"an'eI-1f6-·th<l' state of-N-ebraska;-
utor from the great stak uf New and 

York. While Governor of that II;inc'blbi.gi}Oficl,>~-rni>thi1e~'f;i"'i~~i;ij-"+~+lI h'Lallo.wecl the great .... 
anee combine to "i'uTe' im~"'<t#I,j';(nl!teo~as 
Same-set wITi t'b A ttnr.neF J e· I·orne.~ ~<" _ .... , 

afterwards exposed. Platt 
Quay backed his nomination 
Vicll-President in 1!)00. and the 
same party and Slime interests. were 
back of him when he was nOllli,nat
ed for the presidency; and it was 
with their aid that he foisted W. 
H. Taft into the plal;e he now 
hOlds: In fact. the republica'll' 
party's glaring faults only became 
allparent to him when he faiJe'd to 
ce:fnt:rol the convention at Chicago 
last ,lune. 

We' ndmi're Bnll l't'spec1. n pro
repuhlicall find hilVEl nlany 

in COlntnOn with them,~'Gut 
have thQc.faith whleh 

.. 
Does Your "F arlll Pay. Six Per Cent 

$300 'A ? -on .' ·an . ere..-
IF NOT oz._ WHY NOT----

The Twentieth Century Farmer, the great exponent of new methods of 
~ scIentific ltirilling and soil culture;"tel:Is-how--it is done_ 

You can do it on your farm. 
Have 'Y,ou had your soil a.nalyzed? . 
Do you'!mo';'what plant foods it contains, and in what proportion 1 

s t 
Boil, that unless you are putting an e~u,lil am01!nt back you 
the-so.il? . . ---

Do you know how to 'put it it backL 
The Twerit}eth Century Faniler tells you how. 
It Is the best farm maga,zlne. It is printed on fln,e paper, with" hea;'Uful Illustra

tlons. It bas a handsome colored cover each week with a beautiful artistic cover design. 
It Is edited and publisbed in the W~st for Western ·farmers,. It contains' articles by selen
tIIle ~en ot authority on all topics pertaining to the farm~ besides st~rles, tash!gns,. patterns 
~ speelal de,partment -lor mother and the children. ~ .. 

Subscribe for It: now. On4.$:t--:-so,,-year,' for 52 bJg;-'in'WreBttDg and~fiiStrUctiv~-~-

• 

appear to have in 

h~sforced his ~~~~;f~~·r~]~~~t~'·~'~I~~~e~r~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;,;~~~~::::.~~:.:~::~::~::~==~~~~::::~::~~:===::~~::~~~~:=.:' their ti"ket. il 
ranks until spme 

a~l~iifl~ffi=~ti:ibliitittoiiliitl;';i.0t~etl-4llw--true soldie'r of the cause 
rec9gni~ed. 



as-you-IEie 
10 me I wiU 

enclose stamp 

BOGUE, Windfall, Indo 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
it,iust what it is represented to 
": medicine compounded 
for nervous dia~qi.su~h 
'!l~sms, St •. VI~~' daI\~e/ , 
slbna and epdeps,f. These 
bj,'C'quently lead\:<i'irtsaft'li{ or . 
w,~alt minds. Dr. Miles~ Nervine 
~~ proven mo~~ .e~l1~tivl" in reli~ 
Hlg these dreaded maladies. ' 
~Id by.1I druggl~tp. ,If the first Dottle 
"1I6to boneflt lIO'urroonoy 1$ .eturneCl'; 
MII.a. MEt;IICAI. CO., Elkhart, IIIIL 

...... FOR, ,.," 

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND liFE 

Insurance 
See 

Willie Greiner picked~at a 
1 ~p 1.ith ": yen In a Rack' , 
i'l'O{)Dl':1'he_caj!,_!ll'plode.ll and 
:left ~\lDd. ~as tprn a'Yay:" , 
.' A ~e;v~nth son.,~f the sl'venth s~n 01 
a seJenth son ,was bornl to Mr'. an( 
Mi's. David Geiger. Mr. Geiger' is B 
,mail 'carrier at BraddQ_ck, Pa. 

l-lenry Thorne. aged twenty-fonr 
'W8;!3 shot to death Ly execution~rs, al 
,th'i' li!tah s,ate prison for the" ll).urd€l 
ot, G~orge Fassell in a holdup tWf 
years ago, 

P.::!so~~ttlons in favor of the uniflca 
tior, of lE'gislation relating to banl; 
checks wen' adopted, \Ina.nimou~\y: bS 
the. International Congress of Cham 
bers of Commerce. 

~aljDa~e exceeding $20.000,000 Wal: 
caused by the typhoon which swept .Ta 
pan from end to end. while the ·loss Ol 

a re home le!.s~:s~, '.ya,"'''-t'@''''-'''i----;foh'rr--Hal1~~~~,~;at.~j;;~,=,~;~~~+b~Y.;;;,;~~;~ :~b;~i;..:'di·~~dl~J~,=i'IU_; 
The sum of $900,000 was the pricE $60.00. derelict . 

whfch the sugar- trust pair! inlS8'! tt .Gj,l~t, "RLeffi.anLS_ep,t, salary, shall act as Fire Chief and have 
acqyire the Bay State Su!':.r Refining $60.00. all' the'righb'Cand privill'g,es of 
company of Boston, ar('ordlng to tC,S!1 J. S. Liverirrg)lOuse. labor, Chief in the absence' or, di~abi\iW 
many by Jospph p, St illman, $21. 75. of the Fire Chief. ~he TreasurElr 

p, S, Pfeiffer, a Tart HepuIJlirar Geo. Hoguewood. labor. $5.00. shall keep all"monies belonging. to 
elector in t1w S<>rond ~1Is.ourl dis Geo. Hqguewood, labor. $3.50. the Department and shall pay, it 
trlct, sent ills resignation to th,' 8f'('1" <\. E. Smith, supplies, $3.50. out only on order of the F,ire Chief 
tary of statf', He is tI'e sixth Tall A. G. Bohnert,' board boiler- abd shall give bond as required by 
elector to rpsigm in Missouri. maker, ,$6.09, the City Council. The Secretary 

Two poss,'ngers were fatally injured Standard ·Oil Co., oil, $27.53. shail keep a record of ail meetings 
and lour hurt when a Sanla Fe freight Nebr. Electric Co., ~treet hoods. of the Department. and make a 

• train crash"d into a s\e€p'ing ear 01 $12.54. ' complete report to the City Council 

B, the Sall Peoro, Los All!;eles and Salt '" IE' h h d . " " !l' OS., Lalw limitE'ri at Barsto)\, .Junctlon, Cal "cnera lectric Co., repairs, WIt in tree ays after each .fire 
$4.20. alarm. He sl!JllI keep a: compiete 

Christensen 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Now is the Time 

.. IN WELL,.-
I can take your orders now -and put you 

down wells whenever you get 
ready lor the job . . . . 

Cisterns, "ells, Caves 
Dug in a good workman like manner. 

Take the olet Well Digger for the job 

Fred Eickho'f 
Phone' 106 Wayne, Neb, 

-FOR-

Real Estate 
-OR-

Fttrm. City and Hail 

.... Insurance """ 
~-=u 

SEE 

G .. S. Henderson 
Offioe Phone 245 

Residence Phon~ Hlnor,k 95 

Mle~ 
AxlaGreaSI 

The best axle grease 
you can use on your 
wagons. 

It protects spindle 
l\Pd_box from friction. 
. Saves horses; saves 
wea,r ; keeps -down re

pair bills. 

lu cOIIvement 
. :paCIages ofan
, sizes; dealers 
everywhere. 

Standard Oil Company 
NEBRASKA Omaha 

T ariff Tax ExtortioD 

ConstructlPO of an Jndppendent sub 
way system in Chicago is to be suu 
mitted to the' cIty fOr a referf'ndtlm 
vote at thp nt'xt spring elpction, He 
cording to 8t(:'1)8 lak(~n by Mayor Hal'· 
rison 

$6~5.0:~Hampson, meter repair, roll o~li~e:~if:;i~hO!'s~~eD~~~t John Ruskin say~ that beauty 
JOB. R.,Lehmer,' repairs, annually ,to the Clerk of the Dis- ~~ .1" h' • 1'" 0r ~~ 
Jos. ~. Lehmer, trict Court, as by,Law,-- lS~' tna,', t".',", __ 'W_". lC, .. :,n _la.AO.p,n ua, fe" 
Jos, R. Lelimer. Section 4 '~'rh.elliill!!!!iltllilnt~a:u-u/I~-'" - :"'-"1 

A man gh'ing his name at Titus and 
claiming to be an Ameri('an ritizen 
shot anrj l.;il!ed a barmaid. sf'riously 
woundhl thrC'e 'other pt'opJe, (lwl fur 
a time ,.:lused a panic in thf' Wt'Rt end 
("If London 

CralleCo. ,repaIrS' $2. meet anlmally on th t' ' h' h 1 1 f If'll ' ' 
The'fo!lowingclaims"wereexam- day in May of each year. and - a W lC ' comp ete y , u ,i s lts, 

inediinrt allowed and wilrra'nts or· officers so elected shall enter M d' 1 h d d 
derep #awn on,the. General fund. duties forthwith and purpose,' easure DY t is stanar 

d.L, Miner, --"'LLW:.)L' -----'''It!IJkrf--'!!£!A.-'-,,''''~_-'f~or'---''',I''', '~"""""-"'-'-"""'+lII~---. 'IT ~t- ~ h 
$75.00. I'O-ralS -t e-fll:O$t- h-"'<H-l,i-';~f-H--I--t'·!H....,..,n----'IIf'--c-'" 

A vear's enaRc, following the $320, Walter MUler, labor, $84.00. 
000 bank robtlefY in Nl'w \Vest J W NIl b $ 
minster, B, C" Hnded in SI. LOllis in '. e son, a or" 53.25. 
the arrest of .1, C Adams, who wa' L. M. Owel), straw, $7.00. 
was d,'clared to he wanted as one Hen,ry Cozad, hay, $7;70. 
the rohbers, Ed Samuelson" hauling,- $2:5U. 

Three llwn were killed and several • J. H. Vibber, barn rent, $12.00. 
injured in a hend,on collisioo lJetwPf'n C. H. Fisher, Lewis fire, $1.00. 

a Kan~::tR City Rnlltiwrn p[tsspnE!;er H. B. Cra:v..en.,. -fue, $1.00. :~:~~;;~~~~~fo~f.~~':~~~~jte~~~~~~{~~~!~~;~~ .. ~, .. train and a switcil rngin", The dead. RaiphCiark, fire, $1.00. town car 
M, A, Neal, F, F Si"pert, Joseph Per, L. W. Roe, fire, $1.00. G tIt ttl 'f 
tM, all swftr"hmcn . , .. P. Whitney, fire, $1.00. 'II~";,~:~~!~~;~F'.~~N e a es ca a ogue rom I 

A, the crownin~ proof or 1Iwir deter, C. A. Reise, fire, $1 .. 00.' h-:::~:;;0;;;;;;;;:~""~;;;,~ :.fl11-.. ,-di1'1ilet,-fl'om--Detl'O~t-faett>ry;---
-minatiHn Rf'-''-t->-f In -<;lIhmit to Ill" dorni. J. -L. Gildersleeve, fire, $1. 00. 
natioll of 1111 In-;ll J1~II'liam"IlI. thOll- H E G . fi" $ 00 
sttnd~ .;;.fIf r'l~I('rih's, l:ni()ni~t~ nrul F' d ':8: rIggs, re, 1, " 
Qrangi=>nwn :~h.;llI'd the rOVl'ilflnl of reo re enshoof, .~re, $1.90. 
~istallce to han1£' r(l'p R. Will, hauling carts, $3,00. 

The followingchilms were exam
ined and on motion allowed ,arid 
warrants ordered drawn on the 
City Hall fund: 

AttOI"lH'Y (;1'nt'l"a! \\"icIH'rsham. l;e· 
f{)re the ('llr;:j"r ('OI11i1\' 1£i;;toriraJ ~~ 
ciety at ('I dnl Croft. PH., <ltlac\iyd 
"pop1iJar ng-it:ltioTI nlld !1plw:lvaJ" a.o:, 
lrIt2nflf'ing lifl', 1!11 Prty an'l properly 
and fr€'(:dom of :-o;ppp('h 

Ttw first rpvj. w I'\,pr IH'ld of a ('om· 
pJete aerolll:ll1(> '1f"Ill,H!a tooJ{ pl:1ce HI 

ViIlarollblnr, n"":1 r P;ll'i.o.;. Sp\·ent.y l·vrr, 
F~I"(~n('1! army flying l1lfwh!Tl('R 

in ·revi~~w Iwforp th0 F'rPllell 
of war, Alpxanr!r(' Mill!'rDlHl 

W. S. Tinsman. :l'-!sistant to Presl 
dent Mudg" of Ulf' Chicago, Hock is l , 

and and Pndfi,-. railroad, was chosen 
chairmfO,n of thp (;pneral Managf'fR' as 
~ociation of Chic'ne;o nnd of the As~o
elation of \Vp"t(~rn RailwEl~·s. 

An invE'f:tigation into vice concH· 
tl0ns in Chicago has been ord('red hy 
the grand jury. Subpoenas. b{lve bel!n 
iSRUf'ri for a nurnk'f of \vitness{'s, in 
('luding two Ilr\\'s/Japer 1fJublishers and 
threp 111:'3(1 . ..; of I'lyi(' ortanizationR. 

InsHrgent I'lemiwrs ot ·the Modern 
WOoornl:!Il of Ameri(a in A mass meet 
jng 'It St('!'1jn~. Ill, -(0 -yrrirtest-'-a-g-a:in-Si 
the raisin::! of rates by the OJ 

burned fI po1'fra it of formPf Lieutf: n 
ant Governor ,V A. :"\orthcott tJeca1H;e 
of his. apPlo\-'al of tht> in('rp{j~-e. 

Serious strikp riot::: among the rail· 
road mrn at Olollmatro and San FE·]jU 
de Gilioxs, in Catalonia. Spain. WHf

only SlI)lpre!--sl'-rj aftf'r the g-endarme<: 

~~~k:~:t ~~~~~;.~L ;h~r~K)fn~'§:~: . .-!~l'( 
passenger~ Wf'rp injun-,(j 

Prussia. rE'fUSf~S to Fntprtain th(' 

Pauly ,Jail Building Co.,$140.96.
W. H. Hoguewood, moving ~afe 

and draYage, $17.50. 
Joseph R Lehmer, lamps, 

$48.26,' 
Theclaim of O. S. Roberts for 

tapping sewer was on motion re
jected. 

On motion Council adjourned. 

Notice 
The City Council wi II sell the 

old City Jail and also the old Citl 
Hall or lire house to the highest 
bidder for cash. 

Sealed bids will be received at 
the'·office of the City Clerk on or 
before noon, October 14. 1912, and 
the ,bids must be for each pro\lerty 

The Council reserves the right 
to reject any and all hids. 

J. M. CHERRY, 
Clerk, 

-----'-~ 

, SeDatol'-.cIapp .. I e,gifies _ ~ 
Senator Moses E. Clapp of Min· 

nesota, says: I 

"You WII! hear it said constant-

from the 
I Tax, ana snail" 
ctty'i'he sum of 50 cents each, 

for every response to fire calls and . " 
if engaged nlore thhn one nourlnOld Papers for--Sale atlh:e 
actual pertormance of duty, shall I, ' .. , 

be paid in addition thereto, the I 
sum of 25 cents for each hour or 
fraction of an hour engaged. 

Section 7.-The Fire Depart
ment shall' have, the use of the 
streets and alleys for practice I 
work, and during a lire or:.n:;reat
ened fire after being called out, 
shall have the right to occupy all 
and any streets, allies,or side walk, 
and may enter upon ffle premises 
of any person or persons, and use 
such, ni~lIS of exti6guiabing, or 
p~eventing fire as the Fire Chief 
may direct. 
, This ord,inarice sha.ll .take effect' 

and be in force from and after its 
publication and approval as re' 
quired bylaw, ' ! 

Passed a'nd approved 
day of Septembe'r. 1912. 

, J, H. Kate, 
~ M-~h~~.~erlc--'. 

idpa of alltL()riz:ll~ thp importation n' 
-non-F.-Ufftpettn -4q-i""'-*#--K'--fffie'H+J¥,--w~i.th-n~f.e·l'IllQ~>-t':Hl:oolf!thi1~g'-{*1~~':'; 
the situntinn C~l!<:pd hv tilf' !'('arC'it~' 

of meat. b'lt wlll far ilitatf" tlu'- 1m
portatiC!1 of liVE" "tf)( h frl'sh beef 8nf] 

pork from vflrious",rE'f!ions. of EllfOrle 

Attornf>Y Cf-ner8.J T" S. Vlebb of 

ch the price has been advanced, 
'0h~-tliiil--Tsri'lin'- -the tariff· at use; ordiu,!!tily 
all. That i'nc.r.ease ,h!I~ nothing in' the way until 

California IHlrld.- d down a ruling that 
lmt one 81-'t 'If TJres:clential plectors 
(an go on thf-' 'I\'o\'(~mbF-r ballot as Re-

Here are some figures showing publican eIE'c,ors~thoso chosen by 
the tariff tax patd by the average the majority of lOp Sacramento con 
American family which teli their venti on 1n1 pledged to Hooseyelt and 

to do with the tariff.' But the andw<>/'thless aRd· then be consign
fact i3 that the tariff reaches all ed to the rag pile' or the stove. 
along the line. You .can't raise A committee of women could con
th~ cQstQf,.!J,lUloc.J&-l!..man...!!l'lloc..u',J,v'ne,r'mt ; a lot of the waste clothing in
producing something to sell with., nter wenr for children 'who 
out forcing that man to raise cor- otherwise will.gointQ,winter scant
respondingly the price 'of what he i1y_ cIad ... S,otnetimes-4 is.an-Out. 
has to sell." grown garment that wili fit some 

own story: .~:;~ .. _ John~Qn 

Wa.ge earner's fami,ly, $8Z" In its haste to reach the railroad 
year.' '..' yards. whe!"e Robert Johnson, aged 

Sa.1ary ea1'lner's fam'illy .$140 a nine. hA.d- bf>('n r·ut in two -by a eir, 
'year. ' , ,a ,pollap autnl!'_obil1Lat Salt y>'ke 
~p ·'f . I "( f '] " F'inl.llvMart+n~m'''''!H'1l-1l'Om 

rO eRSlOna man a am} y) $140qitY~Q CaJff.ornia, andrriiC(UffJO th~ 
a year. skull or James H. Scanlan, Jr" of Rox 

Printillg that pleas€;~.c~Democrat. j bury, Mass, ' ", 

smaller ~ild; perhaps an old 
N .. liee can be ro/ld'e'{ql'.e~: foraneedy 

. Cast-off men Clothing frequently 
Fiee Tuition"i:l' one from each contain plenty of g.ood cloth for a 

COUntYi~n,:B~u~Sijdijn~e~~s;"~'Sdh".o~rtich;· a;n~d1,'~N~:6or~-9~s~u0it~n~fD~r~:i.~~I;;€Jl~!~~~~f!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~:;; CElt, 
'per week. l)ooks rented. Opens Oct. 

: HUf/lbolt. (plle,e. Humpol,t, lowa. 



t Against Kirk Filing 
NIDbrara is Heard ..... 

Grand l Island. 

The funeral of Judge J. R. Thomll
son wa~ IH::}(] at his resIdence 'in Grane 
IslaruLc _ _. "" 

John Rkhard.-Tft6inpson, former}, 
juoge of the district cOllrl a"rr In thE 
days WbNJ'thp Populist p~trtJ was __ Jr; 

i'it,AIM LAW "OT fOl'lOW',EO, the ascendan,·y candidate re'r nomina I.', II.. iffi tfon for go\'eq.lor and su pfPTJlP jUd~B 

,.".tJ I,;"."'" ____ . passed away at. his farm hOITI(;, twr~nt) 
~ roUe-A WEst of Grand J;;'}8I1d, 
,l!~) ',1\'Sriefs Filed With Irrigation Board: i\f;l 8lxty~two years, of consumption. fron-

. . which he had hC'en a severe suff(:rf't 
""'1"'1" " Loup Riv.,· Water C.ses-W. Ii' tor somp months 'and slightly a!rectoe ' , 

L:~~~'~AIH ~~'~l~~~~~~~~~r~nm~r~y~~ H.ie_MnKjm~OOI_~tl~~~~r,~n~wu~'~~~!~_'~_~_~~~~a_y __ + __ ~~.~~"~~_'_.~~'=~~~~. ___ ~~_~~I~ ___ _ 
' i! From Loup-Argut;nents Submitted children, Mrs. Dr Farnsworth, ,..\1 r~. fingers. The brain ~·ilI be ~ -- r , 

" GraN' Jones, Mrc Kate <:arr, Jr,hll l' placed. as sbown bY the low . and Thu"'s·d-ay ••• c 

I. ~;- Another wal('(' fJOW(~[' aIJpulica.tiOII Thompson ann Mrs. D. W. Musser, ane of the orifice ot the. enr. The blue. • -

~:'" or Interest to the stale at large is ll,at two hrolhers, Hon. W II. Thompson brown or URzel eye I. a favorable In. 
". :,' ot Frank A, Shotwell of Omaha. Wlol state <ualrman of the DemorraV,' dlcatlon. Tlte oostrUs. It large. open '!,l; "ls contestlng the claim of E. L ... Kin. 

,\'" to water from the Nio'hraru river [H-:'tU COfl)mitt~~f!, and Ilosfl TIJompsrm 0 aod free. Indicate large lungs. A 
I 11 the town of Niobrara. Iowa .. Mr. Thompson w;]s a nativp 1)1 pinched and half clo~ed. nORtril Indl· 
j'it Mr, Shotwf·,ll is eon testing on tht Ohio and rame to Iowa with hiH par cates Amall or weak lungs'. These are 

J ground that the ratter hus not iivefj ents In 1864 and to Grand IsJ:lnd it general poln-tR of distinction. -but are. 
--c,.. wIthIn the law and improved the "lain 1%"1!t. course. "ub)"ct to the uaual loul· 

1

", \ "VIdual exceptioDR.-Exchange. 
.: ! _~:. ~=ki~~t 1~~:~~n~=~t;lme to lap" TECHNICAL SCHOOL fAVO~EO 
, ), The bearing was had before thr 

board of Irrigation. Senator Norrl' 
Brown, appeal'ing for Mr. ShOlw(dl, in 

,_-. _ .. :!lIsted that the contl'act Iwlrl by Klrl, 

Agitation Is Started in Omaha for 
SUCh an Institution. 

Foolinll the Oogo. 
In tbe hlghla nds of R~otland It used 

to be the practice for each sbepherd to 
take his, collie dog to church. 

"TheRe dogs:' .. as Dean Ramsay 
wrote, "sit out the Gaelic services and 

NEBRASKA 
DEMOCRAT 

$j.OO. 
~ - r ' 

WILL PAY FOR TilE 

On Fult Year sbould be placed In evidence. K I ,'1, 
objected, but the matter was flnal/j 
seWed by Kirk agreeing to submit 
~e contract to the hoard for their In 
Spection, out that it AhouJ(] lIot fJ{ 
made public, S'cnator Brown InRiHtl~(l 
that the claim was an Important one 
and that there should he no reHtd(, 
lil.ins1n The Iffiftfer;- hut finally agn'ea 

Omahn, Oct 1 ·-A.g:~~AtiM' for thE 
estabHshmpnt' or a to·t'hnical l.tig;l 
school here has Leen sLarted and ru' 
mQrs are afloat that assbitance will [)(: 
of'f¢red by certain railroads now short 
of b{~lp ar~d by th(l lahor organizations 

One of j l)f~ planB which tJre Jabor 
organizations may ('onsld(>T is to os' 
tablfsh a tedmical school wheJ'(~ !!-1tn' 
dents could work half a aU)<, _am]. 

study the oth~r half, This would give 
many fin opportunity to secure an 
education that' is now beyond their 

sermon wIth· commendable patience • 
'toward' the end ot tbe I •• t --IH SRI· N 

:~::i;~:t:l~i::'I:~vl~::~~:~r:~c:: THE Nebraska ..' _?~~wl~sc_ ra,_l·tb_e~.,r·_ .,a!~:nldestot:1I ~~.,d 
ad manner. whene .... r the blessing Is Democrat is ~ __ 
eo~~T~~nt!un'~<rnrn+-IHH---It---.. -------- I . 

tn the proposal of Mr. Kirk, 
00 ndjournmf>llt it wa~; agreed IW 

tween -th..- attorney" that t.here would 
be no argllm(~nt mack, hut that tlU! 
matter should' h" submitted to I.h, 
board by brief next Monday morning. 

ot these cburches Mtermlned that a ,Y'a.yne County' " ' Sjubscribers who na.l' .. ,ar-
service should close In a more decorons . I'" 

:~:n~9 ~t~e:£ep~~~~~I!~~;nw~:n8; Paper, ALL HOME ~~ars(ii any)i~rTHOSETWO reacb ' 
Superintendent Graff hplieve!:l tllai 

ultimately Omaha will follow thp <'x· 

ample of other citlf's anrl establish 
trade schools, l..l1lt he H:l.Y~ lw is will· 
ing to wait until !=Iornp, ol11pr ('Hie:; f'S 
tabl1s)} a pl'NPd p nt that ('un he :-wf\), 
Iy followed 

straoge clergyman was officiating he PRINT and ALL FOR i' 
lound the ppople nil 9lttlp~ whcn he DAYS 'ONLY Yo m y pay Brief. In Water C •••. 

Attorneys for tbe Bab(l()ck 
Sharp Interests in tbe Loup rivet 
proposition Wed their brlel.'s with t.h, 
~tate board or Irrtg"tlon and submit
ted arguments In "uppor!. of t.hel, 
claims. .Judge ROOI and Judge Posl 

was about to p-ronouoce tb, blessing. HOME, and every ,; U a 
He hesitated and pan"ed, expecting 

them to rise, till an old sbepherd. look- family in the coun- as maq.,y years in advance as 
lug np to t~e pulpit, said: . 

c~::~itte8:;'''';;g:~r:. We're a-slttlo' to ty should read it you with on thos~ days at the SUFFRAGISTS TO OPEN FIGHT 
appeared tor the BabCOCk people and 8e.~ to Inject Franchise Spirit In the "1jhames Watermen. 
0, C. FJansbnrg nnd Judge Uatner fm Teachers,' Oorganization. The watermen and Iig-htermen of 
the Sharp peopt." who bold the c1alll" London can traoe tbelroceupatlon back 
Of the 8<lgg Interests. Omaha. 0, t I. -When the stntl' to a very remote PIlSt In Il stlltute ot 

, "I~ 
W, m. Sharp filed u,lpJklltion for teachers' rUlsociation nwcis lwre for Henry VIII.. I}Usspd In IG14, for reg. 

power from the Lolli' river, making Its annuli I ('onventlon, Nov, 6, '1 and 8, ulatlng their fnres. It Is recorded .. that 
two claims, one under the lIamo of the prominent locnl RuITraglsts will, If,nee' It bas been II laudable ('ustome and 

_, Columbus Dev(l]OIHrWnt company and cBHllry, wllgf' n tbn'c day tl~ht to se· I 
"W' . cure thf' adoption' of a resolution In- usnge tyme out ot mind to use the rver 

I, '# - tbe other tbe Genoa-Columbus Devel· ~uf!ragc. In barge or whery bote." And the an. 
~"'~i-,· -·"op-nffiftt-- cf)m--rm-ny. Thi'lftn Cllmriallitm+'"':"M:'r

U
,,"'. ':D:",'."n"pl"el.llr Smith, well Imown club -nnTs oftiie--·~en·B-company- '-----+-lIir 

f' are Incorpol'ated at $7,000,000. woman and Bu!Traglst, and Mrs. Ada nn Interesttng account ot a dispute as 
';':"1,) has novel' mMe appllmtlon Au,inson. presld('nt of 'tho Political tnr back aR 1203 concerning the charge 
" 'ii' having bnRed hIs r:Ialms for right tn Equality leagup. will Icad tbe Ught. for the conveyunce of Imssenger. from 
, 'Iti \IS,e th~ water" on the -lloggs filings. Thev w!!! wrltp to the secrptary ~"rGfrave"elld to Loudon, The regular fare 

Ii! FROST CUTS CORN CROP tbe National l,dllcational assoclallon "'flB one·half penny for each person. 
, ·,1 fOr It c:opy of thp s'lffrage resolution but BOill(' nnscMlpulous boatmen cbnrg~ 

,c;~"-lliebra8ka --F.rm~;;;·"·Elevator Compa. to and in1l<>rscl bYers were tlll<C~ ~en!l ~~e ~~e~~ °b~~:~~ 
",,,,"" ,,'" ,,,II ';-nlca Handle Much Grain, body nt Its meeting In Chicago and 
"~,, - 1.;,''', W!Il framo It 'Imllltr resolution to sub· the justlees of Ilsslze. who admonisbed 
-. \" . -vl'nllhlt, ·Oct. l.+M. a. Myet·s, Ildltol to the Ne))r •• lta tearhers. them Itnd made each waterman give a 
~;-,:,-"'" ()~,~~bo Ame(icllll Co-ol,erliLlive ,Jl>llrn"l, bond of 40 shillings for inture good be-

l! a~~IVed In .Omaha fl'om a trip among havlor.-Loll<loll Oraphle. 
j; th~ rarmers-Ut Nuhrli.Hkll and he 1'(" Fish CommiRsioner o'nrien IH difl . 

. ' ij.-;:'" po~tB that fr'18ts havo Cllt short th" t.ributlng the 20,000 black bass which The Supreme Court. 
V"' liIil~n erop I,hro"ghout tho state _·· .. ·qw<.,." this year hatefted-In HH>- For'-thi, ."(lI'eme court of tbe 

, iii'. tllll,t a ~rEit\t",deal of I.h. crop wtll hetohorl08 at. Valentin('. The IIPW Stutes tbere ,Is no exuct 
- ~, ,'-'JIIID"·;lmt'l.Mow grllde. ,.' lii'teherles flre proving all Ideal plilce .lIther In 'ib" ancleot or" 1,.--""""0 .. ,,,".'1-
·:~~hj·:J·-:·-···~:~~r. Myers was accomrmnled o~ 11113 for the pfo[lngatlon of the hlg mOllthod times. In mnklng the great constttu. 

"'i' trl,p by J. W. Short hili, mltllllll:Of o! I>e,,"tios lIud tho hatch this tJon tile "fa tilers" aVRlled tbemselv.s 
:'clf.'!' tb,4J Farmers' elovatm

c 

at Hampton. was rar beyond the exper'laU"n d I 
':':ml . T~~ purpose of tbo trip was to I,,· 1'110 hatcheries nrc n~lt r;::,! 1~~~~:~~:efr~':n.tehX:~~r:~~ 
~1'i~~~ttOOfl n-nl01IJ~ -ral'lUlfl"s'" from Vn.lf>lltine and th-ef(~ h;'"'rt'ru;:hu~"·i.r'Molitesquleu that they got 
,::,', '!' f)Q\\ratlvl! COml)nnl'lS alld to-g'lt-mem· abundant supply or apl'JIIdhl water. . t. I 
. ,,:Y' bers Into tbe' Not ... nsl(R, Farmer.' Co. their Iden of the eour II 

;;r, bis book, "The of the La wa," i'I;~IA _Op,GrnUve nr~t~~_~~l~l Li~(~ ~~O~l{_ ast;\o' Wilson Arrangements. m8krnifi[Daete"r11 
~ , <illI.lf<)"n. TIlls assocrnlilon will hold It. Tho Democrat" OJ' Llnc-oln ttt'e mal<-
Ei " ullulysls of nIl forms of government, "I:i' i .~n'llual conv('ntlon in Omaha 1n Dei great llrepnt'ntions fol' the l'omiJl~ uses these word~,L,:''.1herfLi~~r_~, 

'''I:'''''' 4;elllbel'-Mld---It ~s holi"-"ed~t W<>nd._ .. -Wilson. next Saturday. 

~ 'I A,. - 'ITlne'judlclal power be oot separated ;':1' :", ~w fat'mars from all pOints In Nebra.· exp~ct to make It a atuto-wld" 
.. :l,l Ita:. win btl lIef'f'. Charles Bryan haH hpen aIr from the legislntive uncI the executive." 
:(:1 trhere arc 200 l'ar-meT' eOlUI1flnf08 In pOinted by Chairman McAdoo of thr> The framer::! of the coustitution knew 
I:, this .$tnb~ nnd thC'ir elovntot'H handle Demncrattc naliHnIII COlllmltte0 ,.t~) Montesquieu's book w.ell .. nnd_.there 

'''!;I ·annually 20,000,000 bUfih'~1r~ of grain., ehnrge of the :trrungt'H}('nl8" for not noy room-tor dOUbt about tbeir get· 
lr' Governor Wllson'H trip in N"htasl<a. tJllg' the Idea or the supreme court 

" l'lerm.ns ~o Celebrate. 'rho Lincoln nwrtlng will be h('ld at from that source.-New York Amerl· 
',\i,I:: , , . ,Oreat llrel'I,rnUOlIs UI~O bolug mad(\ the Audlt(trllllll nnd W, .J. Brya n' will can, 
,1~j'I'," "to~ the German day relebrnUon In 

i '" preside, 
.~."",;i,t,":~ --'~n-cnln the corning monU,.lfnd already , lIoma of tho flnest 1l01lt~ ever seen .011' To Take Off Motors. 

Nature, 
The best deDnltJon of nature !s per

haps Mill'. In 61s "'Three Essays 00 
Religion." [n that work Mill say., "Na
ture Is 8 collective DOme tor glLtactB. 
nctual Rnd - possible. or ,a name -for 
the mode-, partly known to us Bno 
partly unknown, In whlcb nil things 
take plnee." ContInuing. Mill says. 
'''l'be nature of n thing menns its, en· 
tiro cupaclty of existing _phenomena. 
As the natnre ot any gh'en Uilng Is tbe 
aggregRte of Its powers and proper 
ties. so Nature, In tbe abstract.-Is the 
aggregate of the powers aod proper
ties ot all thIngs." 

~'!" llillcohl .treets llave l'nen 
~i"!.' The feativltles of Gerll1an ' 
~i:! such a success 'liu~t ye:lr that. It 

d.eclded to make It all ~\lnllal {Ill I 
Elnl tor UMnln. and In time It 
"hoped to mnl," It of sfato·wlde Import-
'a.n~e. 

Mor"lssey Files Appeal. 
Morning & Lo,lwlth. representing 

'Antlrew M. Morrissey, mod In 1'1", dis
trict COllrt of Lan('a~ter, connty an np·' 

. peal from the deeislon of SC('r"tary' 
Stnte Wnlt that the bull moose 

j'it -tral!.o~lpt from- --iRe. 
stale's offi('f> WAS filed, U)gether 

; patftfon asking for the, 
~herullng of SecrMiryofStil!~, 

D .... Become PI~ntiful. 

At a meeting of UH' rullway commIs
sion. G(~'nera.J Man' 01' Sh~ng(,l' of Iho 
St. ,10Il~l>11 and (Jr.",d Island Hallway' 
C0ll1jl811YL and Edson Rich, attorney 

the Union Pacific, nppeared and 
asked leave to tlll,. ofT all moto" car 
service 011 the- St .ToHeph road. The 
service. c()nf;i8tin~ of five cars, was 
put on fiB dl1 (>xpel'imcnt, with the un
derstanding that J.! tho servlco did not 
pa)' they could be laken ott. 

8choal 

niost - nt llH' --furn-tttn'e, - , The 
w~~ in pCRsion fit the time. The fire 
'\!..l!~ noticHd to hreak O\1t In t.he fur-

, Wh .. re-+t.-Ball<od._ 
"Be hns brolten with ber1" 
"So I bove heard." 

primary department. Signals tor the worthy or ber." 
fire drill were given and the little peo- "Pshaw; nil lovers tell tbelr sweet· 
pie flied oul as ,If nothing were Wrong. 'bearts thntl" 

"1 know. Rut she asked him to put 
Enrollment at State Farm~ ,\ III wl1ftng'-8ild sf,:n it tn tbe presen~e 

The -ellrurlmf'nt of " •. ",e<llL'''-''''--'-''''-t<>f Witllt~S-seS "J-=-A:tla-ntft-£"Omlt-it--atiun-, 
fnrm will bE' greater thnn any 

accordtng to Indtca
not 

Illal Bradford Indi .. 
moans a -bIg . ..attend· 

ance' this year of thE.> ~('hoo1. 

Child Struck by Train. 
Broken BoW"; "'"':-':'{',b" Oct 2.-Hurling· 

ton fREt ~i1 train No. 7 struck and 
lnBtantl~' 'killell slx-yoth·old Ror Mor· 

'ley, adot< ,M son of Dr. Morley ()f Nod
lW!lY;-llcar' t1Hlrl'. , The child W,\S wait·, 
log fol' n freight trnln to pnss so he 

. cross the trnelts and [ulled to 
the fllSt train. 

Good Advice. 

"D(>n't ,,"orrS abollt thut." ber mar 
rted tf·U;ml rQ'pHed.'-'fI.,--wltt-thlntrlt; 
'al1 rhtht. Jn~t put tn your tllllf try" 
'toJ: to find O..!!1...Q~~~ tQ make him 'keep 
on ililnkl'iig It." -Chl~ .. go _Record· Her 
aid 

Not Serious. 
"I ono't ,·rtre to, I ... taken 8~rloosly 
m)'-\tuRlbeslI:' 

"What \.\I, YOllr huslncss?"" 
-I'w 11 joke. ",dter." -Satire. 

and aid it in Boost-
ing for Better Con- Bargain Price. Y QU may order 
ditions here, for it the paper sent to as many peo 
is always boosting pIe as you wish on those days 
for our home City, .. 

---at the Dollar' Price --an excel-

~--II4K lent present to absent friends. 
Papers ,se~t to foreign' countries 
SOc extra for postage 

$1.00. 
FOR 52 

WEEKS 
J 

·October 9 10 for $1~00 

We-need $1,OOOfhis-mOiiln. ···1f10000f our 
r.eaders will addh.ut$l.OO each_we,wiJl~ve 
the money-the paper will be paid Tor' a 
--FULL YEAR IN ADVANCE,--

Will you bring or send your Dollar? 

99- out of ev~ry 100 
99 out of every 100 Flouring Mills 

grinding more or less new wheat. 

~---

.. Everyone who has had any exper- . 
ience' with new wheat flour knows 
ho~ it will run in the oven while. 
you are baking it and how sad look-' 

n' ,ingit :RAvlieli you-takeIt-uutbak
ed. It makes you feel much out of 

"'also who eat it ......... .. 

Now. the Wayne~cller-Miil is 
stPl,grinding old wheat, hence the 
flour is ANo. 1. Use Wayne flour 
and be good natured.. '. 

J 



We have a snap in residence :and 
a,creage n"a1' in. ,--See us, J ohriso'n, 
& Ulierlg. - -_ ~ I 

The nJeat market is catching it 
from the postoffice and will close" 
on Sundays. 

Wm. Fisher is here from O'Nfeili 
for the day. He reports business 
good in his line at his new home. 

Get your Sunday meat 
f-or-the markeLwHL Qot 
day mornings, say the-i.1f:;o~;p:r:·'ie;:·t~o~r':;~-. titjeWCirk-m'--rI";:~nnrl;'" 

Mrs. Geo. Yaryan of Carroll was predicted a splendid winter's 
on the part of tHe church, but said 

a passenger to Omaha Wednesday, it depended on the individual 
going to visit her daughter: Mrs. faithfulness of the members. 
Smith. - The primary department, 

The creamery at Wayne pays the leadership of Mrs. H. S. 
than $60,000 annually to Wayne irid,sang a sorig' ilIU":tnlH'op __ Hf 

county farmers. Pretty good for their work, and the Sunday school 
just' 'skimmin's". - choir also rendered a hmyn. Leaf. 

Chas. Craven and his sister re- wilfihYhl1lS ami 
turned Thursday morning fro'm readings were distributed muong 
Pipetsone, Minnesota, where they the audience and- the congregation 
were called on business. united heartily in both the singing 

and reading. . 
Flowering Plant Bulbs just re- The roll was called by th" se-

ceived. Several varieties each of cretary, Miss Marjorie Kohl, and 
Crocus, Tulip and Hyacinth. as the members of the Sunday 

Ralph Rundell &. Co. Scbool responded to their names 

Mrs. M. P. Ahern arrived tbis 
. morning from her home at Kanka
kee, Illinois, to visit her sons, J. 
J, and Art Ahern at this place. 

S~ptember ~Oth was Free Day. 

they were each presente'd ,with a 
little pennant on which thEl words 

.... Count on Me" were printed. 
Mrs. H. S. Wiech 
three members on the Cradle 
of' whom five will graduate in -the 
primary department next Chil-

For 

very la~est style 
loprnents "Yin· be 

Bring in your tickets of that date 
dnd get your money back. 
4()~2. Leahy's Drug Store. dren's Day. the place to buy' 'your' 

A solo was sung l1y )\Ill's. A. R. 
This week we miss our usual e)\~ 

ccllent Winside letter. Mrs. Ecker, 
the-correspondent havingdecideri 
to go to Denver, l ~nl()radn, for a 
few weeks' vacation. 

Davis, which was much appreciat- t k" 
ed, after wbich the pastor of the coa ~cause we rna e a spec-,., 
churcb gave a hrief illustrated - , 
talk on "Life". Ht' compared ialty lof that line. ~ 
life to a railroad, 8fld ,wit-lt a--loe-y-tiU---'=--=...:...----:----,--' I 

railroar! and engine he showed how ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~!t;,~'jr;;:11 lind's plan f(lr our lit'cs was like 
the track, whill' our trust in God _________ . 

Albert Jacot,s and wife arrived 
honle Wednesday t'vening from a 
visit of several weeks with rpla
tive;; and 01,1 hornt, friends in 
Maine and Massachusetts. 

:~~c~~ee~~~:~:~~;g ~;:)~~ein";,.~~~:: School Notes S.Tayl"r is still harvesting Wm. Plecke and wife and bis 
way. If we leave C;od's way it is Mesdames Oman and Scofield strawberries, the frost failing to mother were passengers to Omaha 

For sale days, October 9th 
and lOth,$85.00 farm wagons 
for $74.00. actual cost price, 

Craven & Welch. 

like a train jumping the track, were recent visitors. do many of them any harm. this week. 
and wreck and ruin are the result. Jam",s Britton of the class of Elmer Leavy and wife of Oak- Never put offtTW-Sunaay wliat!pllace.-Lelmr.di,u,..P." 

A large free·will offering was 1910 is attending- the Nebraska land, California. arrived bere last you must do Saturday.- for th~ 
made in th" interesto of the work State'University. week to visit his uncle, -W. O. meat market will remain closed 
of the church among"t thl' immi- The Sophomore class will give MIner, and other relatives here. Sundays. 

Every progressive should attend grants and the "ervi('e~ were closed a program on Friday morning at- A number of the-lady friends of Qurte a-number of Wayne people 
the meeting called fnr Friday even- by the benediction. 10:20. Mrs. Henry Jans gathered at her are at Omahathis we,ek attending 
ing at the Jones hall to organize a I ----. - Next week' on Thursday and Fri- hOl1"\e in this city Saturday 1Ifter- the carnival. Thirty-one tickets 
Wilson-Marshall club and nominate Pres. ConD Speaks to High School day will occur the first exa'mina- noon in honor of tbat lady's 72nd were sold Wed,nesday morning and 
precinct officers for Wayne pre-i On Wedn~sday morning Presi- ti(,ns for this term, hirthday. much to her -surorise and several others'took advantage of 
cmct. dent Conn vlsltell-the hlg-h school The Junior class gave the follow- their enjoyment. After' a social the special-traln and went .in the 

Miss Etta Conover, who has been and made a thirty minute address ing program last Friday morning hour supper was' served before the afternoon to witness the evening's 
visiting her brother in Sioux City to the student" and teach"rs. Mr. with Hattie Crockett presiding: party dispersed. ' entertainment. 
iliepa~fuww~b, relur~dhome C~ntonk the m~~t, "Do~ It Cor~tandQMin~du~ by"Ha" =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij 
Saturday. Her brother accom- Pay to Get an Education." He Main and Ralph Bohnert'; Rend 
panied her here, returning lo his explained that an educated man is by Lucile Carpenter; Vocal 8010 
hollle Sunday. one who is on his joh -o'Oe who Henrietta Moler; Fian" sOfa 

.................................. , ..... . . . . . . . . . 

The horse shoe champions of the 
Normal went (0 sad defeat when 
pitted against the Civil War veter
ans in a g-ame uf 'l\l(JitR, Out of 
nine games tht,\ Veti-i gavl' Prrlfes~ 
SOl'S, I{edmond ann Hahn, one. 

knows how to do a thing in the Ensign Young. 
best possible way. He said in the President Conn of the State Nor
past many men stumbled lrIt() sue- mal has invited tne-hTg'n--scnoolto 
cess but in the future a man must visit the Normal some morning and • 
be prepared in his particular line take charge of the chapel ._ 
to succeed. The "peak('r said that cises, The invitation has 
thera 1U(' now !l\ore Rnd h(,ttt'r \It 

Nothing will pay you bptter opportunitit,s then eVt'r iH'i'rll'e,and aelmo-wle<lged- a-ndaeeepted. 
than to read all of the advertis- I urged his hean'rs to not 100(> one Miss Schwerin, who for a • 
ing in thi:-- paper unle~R it he t(): oppnrtunit.v 1'(11' i}r(:paring thenlsel- her of years t?ught in the Wayne e 
take advantag(! (d' thl! 11WIl,\ tlar~: V(,'H for the pndlll'l1l!-' and (1JIJlnrtun- schouls and is no\v employed in the e 
gRins ofl't:'red, a~ VOU c{'l'taini,' ities of life, 11(1t til IOllk fflr the L~ncoln~school.s. is reported sick ('I 
will do if you bllt ,:('ad the oli'~r~. easy jo)" hUl I" do II", difficult WIth pneumonia. Her many friends. 
This is a lntde huildinR ed,tion. thinge as well. II" 11"-1 the 0'-t1-1 here hope for her a ,peed), recov- .-

Ellis Gerton, a furllH:r ci t izen of 1 dent:;; t~, llot be. in t(lO hip: a hu:ry II ery. ___ • 
Wayne camp Tue,dav 8l"t>ni ng from: to g-et lllto husll1P"s or a professl:m THE W A Y:-JE-NORFOLK GAME 
G 

..J' ~ • , llut to llrst prepare w~'ll: to not ex- I r _ 

runoy Center. I,',,"a. where he t t t k I I k -- I . fhe font ball g-ame at Norfolk A 
nnw lives, tu jook after Wayne l)l't' hi: :fl '(' )()j~J {~ '('C'PJ!1

h
g' alll] )1hen~ I last Saturday between the Wayne v 

H . . mans 1)1 (If a ('\v mont t-i all( t en: . . • 
proper.ty·. e IS nwner of tht, Bovd , I k A I f _., anrl--Norfolk high school teams re-
h \ 1 '\ r I ~ .. I)t' lan t~f~. goO! arrner e.an I . . • 

ote lUI ( lng- ani _Wt' are Informed raisp a finE' Sf uash in f(JlIr mon"ths suIted In a vletory . for Norfolk by 
that he ('ontE'lllplates 80n,(' marked J I h.1 a larg.e score, but It was a good iii) . !' I an( you can get a sq uas v ('r llca- , - ~-1f 
ImproYements 0 that property.: t' '. j' hi" k' g-ame. frol'n the- start and through .--
H fi d f f· I h Il)n In our mont ~ )ut It ta eSi th t' Ii t t th W 
ens many ormer rJ8n( s ere, I much longer to get something worth: e en He rs qua.r er e. ay.ne. 

I{emember th'lt the Democrat 'h'I' M l' ... I th,t h' h I team had much the better of It. • 
• • c: \\ 1 t:, r. ·onn Sell( .. a 19" The ball was in Norfolk's t-rTitnr 

prJnts sale hllls---the large showe:.- school stIOdents arp making more, I . _. e y. 
k · rl th t b I' h ' h I near y the entire quarter the In a can e rea, W)t out money t an any other class of peo- m b k' -h' '1 

I A I I . I vv ayne ovs rna 1 nj! t el r 'owns IlIb 
spectac es. sa e fl( vertlsement pie. He then showed that everv, J I -. h I. II '1 j' lk- • 
. th' '11 t II th t f j I - h - h h" ant a( vancI ng t e ua (0" or 0 S'" 
III Is paJJer Wl l' e s or} 0 (ay a stu( ent SfWfJt In. 19. sc noll};) ani line and scorin a )!aee .., 

90ilUlGnr ol'BiS\l\ef>S·· ................ , ................. . 

~. sale to hunrlrpds of peojJll'. .~::-; he ought to ~pf'nrl l.t IS " worth i kic~ with Marstf'ller !rfon\dn CI 
1:::; the. cheapest and llef-'t way Of. ~ 1 U to tht:11l by 1 nC'H:' aR1 t: g hIS earn~ I the 0 Jeration. S('()r~-~ W 'n co :J

g 
• 

reachmg the greatest number. If i mg capacIty after he 18 through, [ .' _. a} e. . • 
you are g-oing- to have a oale re-: school. He proved that the stu- f~olkrfolkl °h' IdWhaynefk'Ckded to !>;T'h,r-

I th '· II . 'I . . 0 an, e t em or owns. e e' ::'I"li mem leI' 15. ,ents }o) )s wurth whIle ann I h Wi- . ' . _ ,: "'.ii,, 
Carl Beckenhauer, olle "1 the i urged thel11to_~tay wilhthe job. ~~~~~nedl~:t~heitr emuc~ynhea~(:~~ • Nothing Reserved. The building is rented and . th~~~~Ck"~:I'!" 

JTi-OOeeJ'8uf1;.'t_~~~ , --Gun--Cluh-~ allowing Norfol.k. t be closed ont of buymg tne. "I'.'*:-'a'C:"C1·Hi 

burried at \\trest Point Tuesdav,! ---;-'~r~'~lw~n='J~~:t:~~-='"~~t~~~f;~~-~~~~~':;:::~~~~-2~~~~;;~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~':::a;~;'~~'~::-~, '~i':~!i~~l:Jj Mr. Heckenhauer died at an Omaha: Mr. M inr-f comes haek with a Score---Wayne :-{, Norfolk I). 

hospital Saturday, September thel' good SCflfl' Wind was bl?wing looked like either team's game ~t 
28th. His sun, Wiliam h;pm this a gale anr! the lmds were liymg the end of the first half, but t 
place. as well as tTle rest of 0";-:" -f<lst. Messrs. t lsher, and Weber Aecond half Norfolk -se~med to be 
children were at his I,e<lside ;vhen I' made a hard ng-ht hilt fell down on abte to ~core at will. -The Wa)'ne 
death came. and accompanied the, their last nve 11lrd". IlJYs simply couldn't stop them and 
body to the old horne at West i FollOWing I" the humber of hirds the game ended 46 to :; in Nor- . Never hefore has such a.sacrifi-ee--i-n-hou-se 
P~·int. i broke out (,I' ~;, shflt at - fork's favor'. The Norfolk team 

C. C. Redwood of Omaha spent I ~e.~ry ., .... 16 outweighed the Wayne team at made in this part of the state. My loss is you. gain: 
a few days here this week examin- M 1 ey. . .15 least ten pounds to the man and . • -- - --'.' - '--. 
ing those who ha\"e filed applica- F.'~er '.' .21 this rJroved a great advantage to advar:tage of it and furnish yo-ur homes 'with the best-

---"fh:ms for final pap.ers making them I MS 
er . . ., .... l~J them and explains Wayne's defeat. be haa'at 'p' rices you w ill later ·b._.·._.~.compel1ed to pay-

citizens pf this free land of ours, W w~an . - .. 1/) ~~:~~~~7:~~e~~~~:~~~~~~~~1~~-;---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=ff~~~~~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~!~~ ,and the witneses who arc called to Me. t . . . '" .... 1~' amI ·made their downs . 
certify to the applicants. His ex' - els er .... - . . .1! liji. ,Both teams worked. Jun . ., '1 

amination saves much time "f the Fredrickson .... ],:\ several forward passes successfully. rooln-~ize rugs and st"!,ok._s .. of smaller 2:oes w_ ith the r.e. st at,',',.· .. ',. ':".1'.'. ,'., ... '!',' •• ,., ".-' 
court -by having all questions neces- Moratz - - . , .. 1 ~ Norfolk plays a ,return game at • ~, .. ' 
sary for thc' court to pass upon Dally .1"'1 Wayne on November ~nd. • absolute cost. Remember the.date and bEt here earl~ for'!i ,I: 

~~~:dw~Je~~ af~~S/i:ad:all~~fe~;n~~~l Advertised Letter List. i
l 

Wayne has no garpe this week.: Yott Oann.ot Afford to Miss This SaQrific8 .. 
preliminary hearing has found all . Letters--J·LP. Carpenter, J. R Big reduction in prioe of 
correct it can be passed immed- Chapma~, .MFS. Art MosIe. MISS silverware. Oct 9 and 10, • 
iately---if not there has been time Ru~n WIllIams.' . 1 L. A~ FansKc, Jeweler 
to secure the needer! additional, Cards-;-Perry Hendetson, ... MISS Optician .. 
information for witnesses and the I Esther, Nelsn,:, ~I:ss Allev13 Hoyer I ...... ~. ______ . 
merits of the case more quicklyiand-1llss Vaile Stlerte. ' The Central Market which 
determ·jne_d_._____ ! We H. McNeal, P. M. I has been .' g the 

l,-P;towreY-- ...-L-Save -29per·-ceffi ~and ,H"in<iTrrilli>I-A:----&i1niJ~-~ .... ~L_~·-""~~I;-~ ... ,'_r___--"--~:_'_~J'_JllIif_1~-'-t. 

Factory repair rmm and Pian~-lyoUrslTverware 
tnner, at the G. &B. store, PhonQ-.QfJ,,;,A· Fansk.e, Jeweler 
62. . Ophcran. 

·,1· 



Here is a package behinq 
which we place our confidenc¢ 

-~- "i-thll~t~nOJs-.:tll .. ~tlO:ner in the cit¥ 
is able to'make a betteroffert 

Cascace and Rexall 
FaDric is, . of Ii good 
quality, white fabric 
stock, packed forty~ 
elghtsheets of paper 
and forty-eight en~ 

velopes in the box. in 
plain onJy., ...... a5c 
Initial Art's ~ .. 
................ 60c 
Our Special Bond 
Paper .......... :J5c 

Call and look at these 
I"eadets at 

The Rexall Store 

Phone 137 

DO NOT 
,nl ;I 

,a .. I 1,,7: '!O:.' ,'. }R. ·'Y' . ' :y:y ~ ~~j • ! I~ • 

,', ',t ,., 

I"~ .1 

ABOUT THE 

T~el . ~ilk l!ri~~,9f 

drawn: 
~. C.', Pcrkiii"s, blaeksmithing 
William Church, hauling coal ... . 
Wayne Herald, printing : ...... . 
Nebraska Democ"rat, printing .. . 
Wayne H-crald, printing ....... . 
J. R. Wright, hauling tube and 

, filling in grade ........... . 
i Win8~de' Dray .Linc-1_ dr~yage ".' '," 
J. C.--Leverenz, plow beam: -. -, . : .. 

of _WllYl'c+_JiglJets for Sep._ 
bcr .... . ....... ' . . Haglund, OJil Nelson, Oscar Anderson. 

P. C. Croekctt, cleaning cistern 5,00 Plum Creek precinct-Carl Frevert, 
Forrest L. Hughes, postage for G,llst Te'st, F. F. Fisher. 

Jul;)', August and Septcmber 3.00 Logan ·precinct-Fred Kay, A. Kru. 
F. H. Benshoof, registrar of birth ger. 

and de~ths_L""""'.""'" ~50f_~~~S~ll~e~p~r~e~C~in~C~~~.~.~J~'i.Ch~il~-c~o~tt~'~-~~-~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ C. T"llll'li-",-.registrar of birth. 
and deaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.75 Way_D_e, " 

~it~~J!f~;{~~~ ~~~~£ Ne., ver before have we beeJ
I 

in s:ng .. -~~:~.!:~~ sup-
E: C: Perkins, blacksmithing .. 8.50 Sherman precinct-H. W. Edwards, "''-'''' ... --.1----- ':', 

EI;~:8~it~;;L;:;~a;~; ~:;~:~;,e:~·.1l7.46 w~~:~OC~oI:l::in~::~r~=:I:~nZynSki, ply the needs and wants patrons an~_the ,public_ J: 
Nebraska Telephone Co., August Len Glaser; Nick.!'LIllI'!~_CThJ>.rlDJl--I,e·ngil-"l;:r"f"h;ii""n; t t"--- 0 . I ~A' th d 

tolls; Septomber relit 18;25 procinct-George Beale. Chas. presen Im'e. . ur IS a~er aD- . ever, an 
E. c; 1'crl<lII'-,- blacksmithing 32.00 A Denocia Herb Taylor John Ny \ 

Lars Spillc, blacksmithing 1.50 d,;hl.' , . nothing· but the best at and patterns, and lowest 
Fred Miller, blacksmithing ... 69.85 Deer Creek precinct-Ed Stephen., 

City of Wayne, Iigbts for August 7.02 .John ROBacker, Georgo Congdon, w. possible prices. We feet will be.a satisfied cus-
City of Wayne, IightB for July. 6,46 lI. James, George Linn. 
Elsie Lit,toll, salary, postage, ex· Strahan precinct-.John Paulsen, t db· . f 1· t-~·-

pross nnd drayage for .Iuly .. 118.34 Rohert MeEacben, Ernost lIarrigfeldt, orner an soon ecome 0 our m~ny regu ·ar cus 0-
John L. SOllles, care aAd board of Milo Kremke. . 

,James i:lucath for i:loptember .. 2().00 Brenna precinct-Fred VanNorman, mers,_aiter looking over thi~ line and then compare qual-
Forrest L. Hughes, salary for !j}d Lil1dsay, Henry Lage. 1 

quarter .. . 100.00 Wilbur precinct, Andy MeIntosh, ity·····a~;Wen-as-p--rices~ to say n,· othing of the larger assort-
Graves & La.mber~oll, coal for James Grier, }J. A. Surber. 

Mrs. Sparks . .. 8.05 Wayne, first ward-B. E. Dewey, t d . pI t f t k 
Walter Oaoblor, registrar of birth R. P. Williams, Gcorge B. Stringer. men s an com 'e eness 0 s oc . 

and deaths "" 2.75 Wayne, third ward-:-L. C. Gilder· 

James Bllkar, rogistrar of births sleeve, Grant S: Mears, E. W. Huse, C. Our Dress Goods Departmen, t is. filled with nothing but 
and deaths 3.25 A. Grothe, H. S. Welch. .. 

; Nebraska 'felephone Co., August Whereas, Sectron 18, Chapter 18,Ar· th N· t P tt ,', d h d . Sf P 
rent, July tolls. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.55 tiele 3 of the Compiled Statutes of Ne· e. ewes a erns an sa. es In erges, anamas, 

Elsie Littoll, salary, ox press, hraal{a, mal(cB it mandatory upon the I 

::~llg~.~~d .. P~~~~g~.~~r.~u'.128.41 ;):::tYorb::~~::~ d~;!;i~:!~eSao;e;!:~~ Silks, Suitings, Flannels; Outings, Etc. 
J: E. Harmon, BalMY for Septem· ty funds, and whereas the Stato Bank 

ber .......... 50.00 of Wayne, Merchants' State Batik 0' 

A I . . .. 8.75 Winsido, Hoskins Stator Bank of Hos-

r 21"( i eLI kiDS, Wayno County Bank of Sholes, 
and tho Farmors' Stato Bank of Alto· 

, , '. ,,' '; !, " . , have qualified according to law as 

u" • '2 ~ : ' 4+.00ji-tmoh- depoRitories of county funds; ~ 

60 and 75 cent Wool Dress Goods 

11.75 Thereforo b. it ..!".solved by the chair· ••• 

~,,' ,' .. ~ ~::~~ ::n o~n~~;~:d c~~n~~:n;re:.~~~!:8i::~ 
Specia~ at n~---

, ,~~. "16.00 Stato Bank of Wayne, Merchants' 3 9 ~ Y' 
,.,.-:'""» 59.50 Hank of Winside, Hoskins State C e'" a 

3 
G1ll'rke, road work 22.75 of Hoskin., Wayne County __ ', __._____ _ ________ --- . __ .__ . 

--,-- -. - -SwaIls011, road wort( ..... -jjfii66,,'0'fi0~S~h~OI;,.~$,~a~'n;\l~-t~l\~'-;;~I:~,~~~a~j~~~~:~f---------.... -~~-----_-iiiiiiiiiii------------------------IIL-t_-;1 Bohmor rond lind grader Altona are u-nd 

.. -lH-~'--- .~, '-.... ~-~'''...... depos!· -.. ··-...:t~;;;;;;;;;;;:~:~::::: 80.00 tories of tho county funds of Wayne Nth' t h b t THIS S 'g d' M' d 
17.50 Munty, Neb., togeth .. r with the First 0 . lng 0 S OW U .. eason s 00 s In en s an 

All loaded under our in
-:·----I---spectiun, to be shipped im-

I!JnrnOCJ l\[cKeewn, rand work .. 5.00 National Bank of Wayne, Citizens Na. 

Thoma. Bonnos.y. roall work --' 16.75 tional Ballk of Wayn-,-and- First Na· Boys' Clothing, and Ladies', Misse~'-an .. d Children's Coats 
'rhomas HonnoBsy, road worb: .. 3-.50 tional }~nnk of Carroll, which have here-

.-- ... If-~~~~"~:? direct from the 
-- Bought in the' 

orchards. All middlemen's 
profits eliminated! 

One-Solid ,Car of 

~f'.,l)ey iQ~I .. tbiU8 - . ~ -
These are the ver~ cboicest 
eating appl!ls, Nothing 
like them to please, the 
children and keep sickness 
out of the home, Ellt one 
every day, three are better, 
six won't hurt you. 

GRIMES GOLDEN, 
SAPS, MISSOURI 

WINE 

PIPPINS, 

and 
varieties 

loaded sep.arately, Two 
carloads in all. These are 
a;l1I good keepers and are 

. extra c.hoie~.grades. We 
eansupply these varieties 
in . barrel or bulk lots at 

-very c,pnservative prices, 
Let us know what. you will· 
want to put in the cellar 

William Baird, grader work ... 1.75 toforo been constitlltod or design.al!lJL,as 
Charles W. Hoynofl1R, snlary fo-r-~ 

A\lgust, 1912 .•............. 1'37.00 adj6urned to Octo· 
Mausen, road worl' .. 8.75 

Ray Wort,h, ronil work 38.50 
John Kay, grader work ...... 20.00 
'F. B. Sohuh., bridge work .. . 
Georgo Worth, grader work 

, F. Timson, road ~ork 62. 
- -- rond work . 12.50 

J-ohn LlveringhouBe, rond work . 28.00 
P. l$oivorH grad or work 40.00 
J.ohn Grimm, grader work ...... 3.50 
Carl SiovorR, road work ... 14.00 
Peter Sievofs, grader work ..... 6.00 
Potor Siove,", road work ...... 16.00 
lIt1.l'\,oy J~. ])'roy, grndor work,. 10.50 
Ohnrlt)s W. Reynolds, making 

transcrip~8 ot' rOlld mattor to 
district court ............. , .. , 

Graves & Lnmborsoll, eoal and 
drayage ..................... 207.60 

A. R. DaviM, third quartor salary 

ber 15, 1912. 
elIAS. W. ImYNOLDS, Clerk. 

DELINQt1ElJT TAX LIST. 
Tr~,nsuror'B Of.fj~e, ~Wayne, Wayne 

COllnth Neb.I, October 2, 1912 •. 
Notice rs ·hereby given that in 

pHaMe with the reveilte laws of 
Stat.u of Ncoraslm, I, L. W. Hoe, 
tho county treasur.er of Wayne county, 
will on Monday, the 7tb day of Novem· 
bor, 1912, between the hours of 9 
'c ' .. loek ... m.; and 4 0 'clOCk p.m., at 
o1'fice of lh. county treasurer, in th~ 
oounty court llOuse in Wayne, in said 

offnr at public sale and seU 
following describe:d real estate, o-r 

80 much of ea.ch tract of land or town 
lot as shall be noell.ssry for the 
amount due thereon- -for tlie--taxe.8 of 

ns, ('ounty attorney and livery HH 1, n::; h(~rein 8tatotl, togethor with all 
hiro .... ,.. . ... ,208.00 expenses for advertising, costs und fces 

June, 11112 ____ . __ . ... 4.86 
Clmrloa W. Reyuolds, postage, tnr· 

press, drn.yltgl~ for .July ....... 6.11 
Ooorge T. Portor, salary frolll Ju· 

Iy 4 t~ August 4, 1012 ........ 100.00 

at tho time of payment. I will adjourn 
tho sale from day to day until .all the 
said real estate has -- been offered 
oale. L. "''-ROE, 

County Troasuror . 
Township 25, Range 1. 

Sec. Aues. Amt. 
, Ra.lH',Toft.\VhitllO)" Co., law on Tn

hOl'it.unce taxat.ion for t'ount,y 
jutlg(' .•. _. 6.00 S. E. % 9 160 $40.17 

O. O. Rood .. , road and graaer 
I work . . .. . 30.00 , 
1 Charles W. ney"oldR. Hnlary for 

.July. 1912 . . ...... 1~7.50 

To~hip 26, Range 1. 
N. W. ,~- 29 160 57.79 

Township 27, :Qange 1. 
S. ¥.. S. w. % 11 77 

---+---i""..,,"'rnmrr--n".,----cllnuTI,."""'· ·~l,l1r'"T',o-~i'----'f_m,.-,- ~ntrrry ----umn - " 

prices on large qpantities, 

Our old custo!Ji!ers ~nd 
J:Illlny .new ones no'Y get
t~ngtheirsul?~1~9f N'ration
al Light Oil . and White 
Rose Gasoline in barrel 

. "lots. 

August 4 to Septomber 4, 1912 
• • • • • ~,C<.~' •• .; • • • • • • • 

G.l.l orgr '1'. Porh'f, boanlillg pris
ouors ,,iailor '8 fHe:,; .... 

! Georgos. :F~ar~nIl, eiJnlnH6s-1-on-er-'-s 
, sorvi{'.os,; ... " .. , .. , ...... , .10-5.40 

W. P. Aglor, third ·qullrtHI' rent of 
poor farm ... , .. " ...... , . , , . 

• 1. 1i'. 8'tunton, fn'ight and ('n~h 

21 
~~ a4. 1UO 
Township 26, Range 2. 

, 15 820 106.80 
'fo:wnshiP 25, Bange 3. 

N. ;~ S. W. Y, 19 7n 28.39 
S. % JIi. w. % 30 79 28.35 

Township 26, Range 3 . 
N. E. lJ.:l a.nd-N. ¥..l 

N. W. '. %. 6 240 65.87 

E. "" or part of N. 
i £:\1, N. W. '1<\ 13. 12 14.61 

TownShip 27 ~ ltange-s,-

R, Y.I ;N. 

Men's & Boy's -Suits 
All the new styles ,md shades, 

Priced from 

$12.50 to $20 

• L d- 'Misses' and C t ales ,Children's... oa S 

In the latest styles and shades, in 
------plush,earcacul and nwelties, at .- $5 to $25 

Overcoats aL _______ ._ ... _. __ ... ________ . __ . __ .... _ .. ___ .. ' . __ ~ .. $13.50to $50.QQ 

Best Wool Fleeced and,Wooi Underwear for everyone, per suit ..... 50c to $3.00 

Largest and best line 'of comforters at __ ..... _ .. __ ... _... $1 to $5 each 

Largest and best line of wool and cotion blankets at" __ : _____ .50c to $9.00 

October 9· and 10 

Specials· 
12c and ISc Best Outing Flannel, 

Speda! Price .... lOc and 12 1-2c 

ISc and 20c Zepbyr Gingbams: 
Special price •... 12 1-2c and 1Sc_ 

Grocery Specials 
'1 25c box GLOSS STARCH ......... , .......... 20c 

25c bar CHOCOLATE ........................ 20e 
..... :: .:: •.•• :-:-l>c.' 

4 packages SODA ........................ 25. 
2· paCkages TOOTBPiCJ{S_, .. "'...... ....... 5e 
2 packages GRAPE NU~ .....• :., ..•• 25c 
2 packages POST TOASTIES ............... . 
4 packages CORN' FLAKES .. -............. . 
1 can each 20c PEACHES, APRtCOTS, . 
PEARS ·AND PLUMS ................... ~ 

r :i 
.::...:::..;:,..:..---'------;-----,-.-~----:---,.--:----,----~ II 

Wayne, Neb.· on · .... '·· .. i i 
. - III 

The GermancStoreil 



THe following is the progr~1n 
_",., for ~he forty-fifth anniversary .pf 
,"tee :Nebraska Baptist 

.. ·tidn,!to-be held-'with ..', 
J" i' , .. ' tiBtibiiur~h atWa'Yne 

;.,!+,t ... 2_~h,1 to,:,~hs_,e.,} Z.'~~"'~'.~~"'.' .... ' '" '. ,.:_ ,,_..lI.t.~Y J;iveniDg. 
7:S(}:;-B. ~. P. u.-SOssion. Rev. J. D. 

Collins, Lincoln. 
Address, Rev. J. G._Dickson of York. 

-1JundD.y- Moriliiig: 
Sunday School Hour, Re.~. J. D. Col. 

lInI,..LIneo1n" 
Se=;"n, Rev. H. R. Waldo, Lincoln. 

SWlday At"teruoon. -
2:80-'-rntermediate WO;k, ._Mrs •. " 

bliss, Kansas City, Mo. 
Sunday EveniDg. 

_7:0Q-Devntional Service B. Y. P. V., 
Leader from WE!!e ... 

8:00-Address, Rev: W. E. Chambers 
Philaderphia. ' 

. Monday MOrning. 
II :3O-Coiderence on Sunday School 

,.J. Work, Rev. Joe Jacobs, Kansas City, 
... Mo. 

Coiderence B. Y. p, U. Work, Rev. 
W. E. Chalmers, Philadelphia. 

" ....... ,'~. Business. 
l . - : ~onda,r ~tAlrnoon. 

- ,2:00-State Convention Executive Com, 
mittee Meeting. I 

2:30-Pastors' Conference. Speeiill 
spealj;ers. 

4:30-M~eting of State Mission Board. 
Monday Evening. 

7 :30-Devotional Service led by Rev. 
C. H. Bancroft, Riverside. 

8:00-Words of Wele.ome by the Pas
tor; 
Business. 
Annual Sermon, Rev. Walter Fowle, 
Grand Island. 

Tuesday MOrniDg. 
9:00-Devotional Period, Rev. A. E. 

Rapp, Broken Bow. 
9:30-President's Address, Rev. C. A. 

SchappeJ. 
Tuesday Afternoon. 

B •. Y; P •. U. Board. 
I-IUI:O{)-:R. epe,rt.-of -.Gra'nd-Island

lege, . Preside';t i.' A.: GarrisOn •. 
11:00-Repori'ot so~IBrB8rileeliBoatd, 

Rev. B. F. Fellman, Omaha. 
WedJles<i.IIY· !Attemoon •. 

i;t)~harge?! YVs~n ~~~rI?;D.,Oina'Ig)~.~ieE~H;Y •. 

1;30-Devotionaj Serviee, ·Rev. E.' 
C~r2';-b~i.lia~ 

:O(J-:-'ReliOCI't- o-l -Mfutsters' -...".,.---.-1 ~~ __ ~ .• ~_i __ C-';_ 

t}, Rqlf. 
2:05----'Report of Publication 

~~,;,,'RYB. Fayoright. 
2:l9-:-R~port of Bu4~et Committee, by 
_ tlIe Secretary. • ••• 
2 :~O=-;.Ad:4re~s," The ~udget;"Rev.IIIe--&lffieO·:-lhfiOUlrntllew;iii-i1M+-~-----"7-~",-----'-Ug1JIL-~';;:'lI! 
_ ll1.~, qurry, D. D. 

3:10-'-Address, "The Nebraska Plan," 

S:40:-.open COl,fe:rence. 
4:10-Report of Home Missions 

L. B. Parker. ' 
Add.'resB, "Mormanism, J J Re';, D

U

• ·D. 
Proper, D. D. IQO,~~!m.~f-!!J".IJ'~yjd __ M;t:lQl'.e~. 

5:30-Banquet. Speakers, Dr. Stack
house, Dr. Curry and Mr. SchappeI. 

Wednesday EveniDg. 
(Foreign Missions.") . 

8 :OO-Ope,ning service-Song and Pray-
er. 

"God be 
Again," 
g?oil fellowship 
aIid broke ranks. 

Such occasions as these are 
pleasant remembrances in the lives 

8:10-Report of Foreign Missions, ReV~iO~f~t~h~OJse~~W~h~Ota~r:e~n~e~ar[!i~n~g~~~en~d~~§~~~~§~~~§~~g~~~~~~t~~~~~~~;±;;~~;~~~~~=~ F. W. Benjamin. of the - . 
8:20"::':Addre-;~, -"Qur Opportunity -in have taken active part 

China. " them w: th much pleasure. 
8:50-Address, ,Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, :James Harmon was'a member of .J*!'s Ad~t'iI.~1\ til ,.~~(I., 

D, D. CO. I., 46 IIIini{>s' VOlunteer in- Lots 1,;~, 3,. bl.k,.1 (1 ....... '.,.:>' 
Thursday MorniDg. fantry, and he'serveil' three years Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, blk. 2 .. 

9:00-Devotional Period, Rev. D. D. and three months; was in the bat~ Lot 7 and S. 'h of Jot 8, blk 8 • 
Proper D. D. tIes of F. Dona1dson and apd ---NOl"th--Addition to Wayne. 

9:30-B)lsiness of the Convention. i,n the campaign Before Lot 11, blk 4 .........••.•.•.•• 
)O:30.....,A. nti-Saloon League, Address -by mostly under Geilieral. Grant. '~"'IJ.<n. __ '., bUr. 6. .•••• ll:o.II'HJl"ots---l:.'J,--14,,--blk went tllrocighwTilioiit a sc-ratch, . , ............. . 

Superintendent H. F. Carson, Lin- but the Johnnies shot his canteen E. 'I.i lot. 7, 8, 9, blk' 7 ...... . 
coin. W. 'h Jots 4, 5, 6, blk 10 ..•... g~.54 

11 :OO-8ociety for the Friendless, Ad- ::r~e~~e::r:~h~~h:~07.erela;~:~ Taylor I; Wachob's Addition to Wayne, 
dress by Rev. J. A. Leavitt, D. D. soldier In war, he' -is a good citizen L~t 10 •....................•. 7.47 

11 : 3D-Business. and nelgllborin times of peace. E. ''h lot 19 ........•.....••. 4.98 
Thursday Afternoon. Lot 23 ............•......• :.. 13.28 

1 : 3D-Devotional Period, led by Rev. Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer N'. 48'. feet of the middle 96 
Edwin McMinn, Kearney. to move or tune your piano. feet lot' 27 _ ............ .;.. _ 7.05 

2 :OO-Women 's Session. S. 48 feet of the middle 96 feet 

Thursday EveniDg. 
7 :30'"7Song Service. 

Delinquent Tax List of lot 27 ............ :.... 2.90 
(Continued from eighth page) Lots 29, 30 .......••..•.••... 29.88 5, 6, 7; 8, blk 1 .••••••• •• i 1 :30-Devotional Period, Professor Ev

D.ns, Liberty, Mo. 
2:00-State Convention Problems. 

8:00-Addres. by Dr. John M. Moore, 
Boston. 

S:-E. '4., 14 160 44.13 Skeen'. Addition to Wayne. Lots 13, 14, 15, JQ, 17, 18, ''''.-'"'''''--__ --+-''~\'l'__'',l!!,.._blk 1 ............ .. 
S. E. '4 "ridW. 'h 23 ::'II-'-'(>ts.A,--n,-.tl ~.~,~ •• -. ...... - +.98 bHdl-l- _00 ,,~....;.c.;:;-, -- ,12,--.l1!;-tt,-t5, blk 1... ~'.P~ c' , 

S. w. '4 27 160 50.111 :s-titton'sAddition Wayne. ;Lots, 15, 16, 17,18, 19, 20, blk 22, :4, bl~ 9 ............... ;~r<r-: --" --

, 

Tuesday Evening. 
7 :30-S0ng Service, 

8:40-Closing Address and Evangelis
tic Meeting. 

S. 'h 32 320 119.03 Lo~ 3, blk 1 .................. 48.16 ........................... Lots 8,9,'10, 11, lS,blk 9 ...... -~,~4·'. : 
s, ~ lot 11, blk 9 ....••...... 28.22 Lots 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, blk as VI. 30. f~et ot lots 1. 8, blk 4 ;.. , .• $~ . .., 

7 :45----'Address by Professor Evans. 
8i15-Address by Dr. W. T. Stack-

Friday MorniDg. Township 26, Range 4. 
giOO-Post-convention Conference, led S. 'h S. W. '4 29 8.0 24.67 

Skeell & Sewell's Addition to- Wayne. .. .......... ;............ •.•• Lt)t 2, bllt; 5· ... ,." .. , .......... -- .;'i,~ . 
house, New York City. by Dr .• Tohn M. Moore. Towtishlp 25, Range 5. 

Lot ~,and E. 'h lot 5, blk 2.. 8.80 Lot 8, blk 5 .................. .71 ,_ 
East Addition .. to. Wayne. Lot~ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, bllt'l ...... . J;..ots 4,5,blk 5 .............. 111.99-+ 

Township 26, Range 6. 
Lots 3, 4, 5, blk. 4 ......••..• 11.62 Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 'blk I .'-... :.. 1.32 Wayne Tracts. I' 
Lots 4, 5, 6, blk 6 ....•...... 11.62 Lot. 1, 2, blk 2 ....•...•...•• .67 Part N. E. 'il. N. W. ~ 18·96·4, 

W. 'h s. w. * 80 80 26.88 

E. 'h N. W. '4 10 80 29.14' 
W. 'h N. W, '4 10 80 81.47 

College First Addition to Wayne. Lot. 3, 4, blk 2 .,............. .67 'I.! acre: .. !" ; ..... .- :.: ..... '.:. 9.116' 

Winside. 
S. 75 feet lot 21, blk 4 ...... , ... $ 8.94 

B. & P. Outlots to Winside. 
Lot 15, in blk 1_ .......... , .68 
B. & P.' s Second Addition to WIriSlde. 
Lot 15, blk 5 _................. 6.70 

Carroll. 
Lots 11, 12, blk 4 ............... 16.70 

Oarroll, First Addition. 
Lot 9, blk 6 ................. 3.34 

Jones' Addition to Carroll. 
Lot 4 ......................... '7.94 

Robinson Addition to Oarroll. 
Lot 2 ....... ................... 1.25 
Lot 3 ........................ . 
Lot 4 ..................... -.• _ .• 

.. ........................ .. 
_.'1~\11:r~·,H)1 ~'4d i I~~v 1 v.f!:b;lff~!:JT I-I~~~r;:~,.f nj ';: 'l".' 

'Wayne 
Works-

--- 'Oarroll Tracti.-- ----+1 __ -----------

Are Just 
the Best 
Quarries, 

Receiving Two Carloads 0 f 
of GraniJ~~QirecL.F10mthe .. 

Part N. E. '4 N. W. '4 34-27-2 .. 3.34 
·HoskIDs. 

3 ....... ,......... 2,23 
3 ... _............. 9.48 

Thl"_s T· lOme Choose f' or 4, 5, blk 5 '" ,........ 6.69 HoskIDs, First Addition. 
blk 6 ............... .89 

L
ef e HoskIDs Tracts. a I etlme- Part S. E. '4 N. W. '4 27·25-1 

, 3-4 acre .................... 9.47 

You've bought mattresses before. You'll buy Part .. S. E. '4 N. W, '4 100xl00 

'em again; unless, this time, you choose the P:rete~. \~;~.5;l ~.' w: ';4'~;--2~:~, 1.46 

Dixie No TU FT - the lifetime mattress. 4acres ..... :............... 11.15 
Altona. 

You'd hardly expect a package tied with light cord to Lots 13, 14, blk 4 ............ . 
hold for years, when subjected to continual wear. The Sholes. 
tufts of the tufted mattress are only light cords. No Lots 0, 6, blk 2 ........... . 
wonder they weaken and break. The Dixie NoTUFT Lot 1, blk 6 ............... .. 

h f 
V' d f h' . Lots 3, 4, 5, blk 6 ........... . 

as no tu tS. ~t IS rna It 0 compartments w ose partltlOns Heikes' Addition to Wakefield." 
are as strong as the mattress, itself. No w.onder the Dixie Lots 10, 11, 12, blk 4 ... _ . . . . . 8.36 

---+i-LillULJc.u, ll,-l2,blk 5 ...... .,. 

1F Dj~i~~2!!L[f " 
c. ~;ltl;ress Newyo,k 

Every· good housewife '1iil<!'si.fiaJlfsl\~.~''Well-draped beds. You can 
have them if you'll use the Dixie NoTUFT. It makes an even-edged 
bed-'a bed t. h. at enhances the appelj,rai)l;e of your bed nttings-a bed that 

Wayne. 
Lots 1, 2, 3, blk 2 ............ 63.08 
Lot ~, blk 3 .................. 16.60 
Lot 10, bll, 4 .......... c.. . . . . . 16.60 
W. 'h lots 1, 2, 3, blk 7 ........ 22.40 
W. % lots 7, 8, '9, blk 9 ~-........ 21.58 
Lot l:!'->rnd-N-;--l5-:-feet--uf lot n, 

c blk 9 ...................... 49.80 
W. 'h of lot 1, W. 1,f, of N. 'h 

oHot 2, blk 10 .............. 24.90 
Lots 4, 5 and 6, blk 12 ......... 66.40 
tot 15, blk 12 ............... V6.20 

Cut in Most Ar!!!!lc ___ Q~~j.!!~ 

They invite inspection ot their stock by those who, wish to. :1: 

mark the resting place of dear friends. or beautify their cem";"'!~. 
etery lot. . c. c 'c c'.' I; 

Quality .theBest 

Designs the:Latesf: 
I,,'" 

<''"'., , ;.' 

We also have a few excellent designs instook on which 
will make a special low price on October~rand·l0.- c __ 

._- ----------_. -=------,-~-' .--~..,------.-.-- ---
I 

'. st(1Ys ri~ljtbecause it has no tufts to weaken 

W. h.e .. 1i 0. ur .. ~.qod.s. arla"i~t~mj"and . allow it to spread like the 
_1).Gn't, Malt" ;".Ii. tufted mattress' Y9U nDW use. 

Goo.At. We' ~c~ Undet,stand. please, we carry an ex.-c--e--p-·_---tt-¥at--lll!,G,-bIlbl<l-k-l.-2-1-:>'~ .. ~.~.~:.'"' .•. ~ .. '"'_~.~ .. c-~ffi-l--l--------- You are asked to call' and examine 
: n~,ff',here"totl •• i!: I,Whl\t. tiona/It <;:OJllplete line of bedding -tufted 40ts I, 2; 3, blk ~21 ......... .. 

we sell'you today d6!eririines mattre!;sd ana all. .And Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, blk 25 ........ . 
whether or not we get your thl" reason-the real one L 

,·.;..5· 
1 I" 

I rder Y e d h
'" . ot 4, blk 29 ................ ' . n". 0 • our s con or· -w y we re .recom- ' 

~ii~~:S :~£~~:~~~~ . *IT~~~;~~~~f;~s~~~ r~~f~::,::~~~S/~~~I:~~: ;::~~ -W-oy' ne ----M. 0 n .. u, ·m,.,·, e"" .. 0 t 
all ou' goods_. ,We :alisoluteJy InDw that , t 7 d S H I 8 bl 1.-__ ' __ --'-_____ ' it'sthe! mattress you want. ~o an -72 ot ,'k7 ,., 66.40 ~.);·rl •. : .' ""4hil,1'~'1 Il U<B'lY!tljll; IHhf.r,'f(:!""i·'-·'·<J; " . 

;~T,;:S;·~:.~~:::·~'~ :::1 . Works •. ,., 
'Ga'--e;.:.L-er 'to'. -Bec-k'e' nhauer. . ~::t: ,~' H~~"'''~' ~''''" '\~':"'<?clNebraiklt 

C.U! ()t N.72'feet·oflot··5' ........... 46.48 "<rSH '",_";;,,,' I • I 

L_..,... ___ ...,.-'-______ --.,.,---:---_--~--_l N. 50 feet of S. "/0 lot 7- 13.28_ .............. 111 ........ 111 ..... .. 

Drop in and look around. "'Ye've so many things.· 
, f/Mrtn lookin~ at that you can' t a/lord to stay awOl_ 
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Frank, Laura and Grace Lypns, 
apent Sunday at tile Wi11 L~ve 
home at Carroll. vnaPllnan, 

C. J. Harmei~r" purchased a car 
of cattle from Mr. 
Carroll Saturday. 

--'--''Mr,--1IDd-Mt.,..---G,,--''I-.--Wi:!Ig-E~Ll:-

and daughter, Opal, vfgited at 
Mills last Tuesday. 

W. S. Larson and 
S'unday wltll A}::er--Eji'tcllrnu'n-®tl-h~'EieA.,.;'--,ML 
his mother near 

Those getting 'new 
from Laurel are A:"'Pi..' 'Smith, H. 
c: Lyons,- H. -Cross and' Adcrlph ~m"th""L 
Peterson. James E. DelzeU, state sup,eri 

tendent" of public schools,' was" '=+-h'.n1Air.ess.-----
Huuter Precinct. 

bmma Brummond is visiting rel
atives at Pender. 

Mr. Fred Sl])ith Is visiting at 
Wm. Brummond's.'" 
-- P. 11.--:- Peterson visited at Oscar 
A ndersons Sunday. 

town Friday afternoon and :.~en
ing, vi3iting the Sholes consoli
dated schools in the afternoon and 

ing a short hut pointed talk at 
Farmers' Club in the evening. 

. f}e~zel-l- had -many-~ompLiment;.. 
ing words for the schools and its 
manageme_n_t_. ______ _ 

mand from IH:cr p1DIl' was hu~. ut.:f. ....... ! 

at alI urgent and prices were ainu, M'. Phr,-Q.tDn· ~D, n 
1.1l';::~~~'~s:::::'-!,:.Ji~~!r:~\~~~[~.o",_:;~~J-stea(ly with j~,'Jonday .. Cows and be~I '-- a '" a~ 

Monday for Sioux Falls ors also so:d in-,il)oirtthe same notch ' , 
will visit relatives be.fore return- ~. as Mon('ay. fI om $3.25 to $6,5U. !J. --Wayl'ie, 'Ne~~-~,-'---J_,-_.-A number of young people spent 

Sunday at the ·H. ,J. Worth home. 
Mr. and I\1r~. Louis Johnson 

visited at Henry Anderson's Tues
day. 

ing to their home at Carthage, stockers and feeders the trade cor. ! _____ ~---...;. ...... --.... -~---_-_----"""....I 
Wakefield News. South Dakota. tinues ,,:ive and desirable stocI, oj 

Andrew Eliason went to Gregory, The City Meat Market· changed all kinds finds'an easY sale at thl 
S. D., on husiness. hands Monday when the proprie- ,tronger fiI;.tres. 

Violet Oberg left Monday mo)'n
ing for an extend,'d visit in Min
nesota. 

Cattle quotations: Choi~e to prim'c, 
George Messer went to Wisner tors, Lundberg and Murphy traded tepves, $925@'lO.2B; goad to choice 

Monday on business. the property tQ Joe and .Julius b~eves, $8,2!i'@9,OO; fair to good (124) 160 acre farm in Holt 
or Exchang~ 

Swanson, for, a half section of • 5CC.80.0:.---c:~;~~-~~~-AT~\~rr"l~~~r~~c';~~~~~~:e"-~;~!~>l!!.!y., . $ 20 Oscar Oak went to Oakland 'I'ues- '<f'='out"h---Da-k'o--ta- la-nx ~------ - .... 1- -GiL, c • Mo., prIce 1 per acre. 
I . I' 0;; U $6,OOIliJ7.25; $7,500. . 2~ - m'iles 
(ay to viSIt re atlves. Miss Emma Ring returned home heifers. $5.75@6,50; goad to choicE from town,-layS level, 120 in raw _' Miss Julia Munson is spendi,ng 

a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Paul Olson. 

Mrs. I~ox of Randolph is visiting Wednesday from Sioux City where <·ows $i(,25@r..OO; fair to good grades, ' hay, 40 acres in blue grass, f.enced 
her brother, .Josh Wills. she underwent an operation $4.25@5.00; ('onnerg and cutters, and cross fenced, no improvements, 

Jake and Esther Johnson and 
Mar.gueri te Anderson left Wednes
day for Omaha to attend the Ak
Sar-Hen. 

The standpipe received a good appendl·citis.' She is improving 1iJ 4125 ; veal cnlves, $5.00@9.QO'-fit!1W'lltafr 
"ta~s. etc., $4 25@5.50; choice to prlm~ d .. ver:l'-- nes BOu." , _~ ~ e 0 

cleaning and a coat of paint this nicely. He sister, Anna, accom- feeders. ~6.751iJ7.50; good to choicE ;o~dv ~~g~ hmd in Pierce Co., Neb., or near 
week. panied her home. feeders, $" 750,6.50; faIr (0 good feed '. Philleo. Norfolk. 

Miss Minnie Lundahl of Wayne The foot ball game between the firs, $5.10/id.65; common to faIr feed -(125) 800 acre ranch in extreme 

Sholes items the week-end with home Wayne Normal second team and erB. $4.2!i@!i.00; stock cows and helf' northeastern Valley county, Neb. 
Wakefield High School on the local ,rs. $4.IJO,@fcoO; choIce to prIme fat Price $30 per acte. Clear of en-

Mr. Stevenson's new residence Gehrke departed Tuesday 
rs'SliOWIng-ITIJ very rapidtY';' I .. ",,,_,,,,L.,'._ •• ~ to visit ma allot, who 

John Fitllsimmon went to Wayne is ill. 
on business Tueada,V morning. Mr. and Mrs. John Lindahl of 

CIilrence----neilion - is unlollarng Allen VThlfea Su-,-rd1l.Yllt -ttn: btn~ 
br,jck and, lumber this week for A. dahl home. 
E. McDowell. Mrs. Gradert and Miss Anna 

Mrs. Thomson of Belden visited Gradert visited relatives in Emer
with her daughter, Mrs. Brake- . Sunday. 
meyer on Sunday, Arthur Felt anrl Carl Anderson 

T. M. Woods lind BOil of near went to Omaha Monday to take in 
Carroll were in town on &usiness the carnival. 
one day last week. -r~lmer Holms went to Omaha 

A. Jackson made a business trip Saturday til vistrr-etatives 
to Sioux City Mond!!/!' morning re- the ,\ksarben. 
turning in the evening. Mrs. Henton and daughter, Blos-

E. W. Leicy (If Wnrham and W, 80m, went to Omaha Monday to 
H. Rnot drove to L(lurel Tuesday visit her mother, 
evening in the latter-"s' car. Mrs. Hullhorst of Gresher 

grounds Wednesday resulted in a beeves, $7.50@8.f<O; good to choic' See cllmbrance, has small house, good 
tie- 6·6. - Although ~'. :~i ~:::;:a!::=t~~:1-i~'~;;Hii~~~~i-li;;Ii-@iii.1;nO~:. _if~a;l~rrrt:oilo~gio,o;lnf~~~=======:::::..= corn crih • ..gr~nary ,and ,0tilllL_ 
first game this year for both teams ~~~:~ beeves. $5.00@5-75. , improvements. Well watered;-5'c 
some good plays were made. Nearly R 500 hogs were received miles from good market. Owner, 
"Miss Ebelsole was hosleSs, at a das. Monday's break in prices at I have a few choice yclung exchange for jeweity, dlug.;'~' 

dinner and china shower Monday closp was foilowed by a slump pigs for sale.-' J. L. BUSH, music or merchandise stock. 
evening in honor of Miss, Martha morning oj' JO@15c. The hest hogs 35-4 Wayne, Nebraska. (127) 160 acre far I]) 3 miles 
l?redmesky. who is to be married "ale brought $R.f>IJ. as $COffi

S 
par~dl W:Ilh -:-Some Good-Th~;~;ghbreds~- northwest of Brunswick, Antel~pe 

Sunday. A delightful evening was Monday's Iwst price of. 8. O. W • e Ie - . Co Neb. for sale for cash only: 
spent in vjsiti!].g and music at the bull; went at $R 40@R.45. I have a fe~ chOIce pure-bred Duroc, Hi:':hly Tmproved, ev-ery foot in 

Another large 1'I1n of sheep anrl boars and Shortborn bulls for sale. I I"t' t' b t '1 very 
close of whic, the hostess served lamb. arrlveli today. nearly 47.0'0. Bc JOlIN ;3, cu Iva IOn. very e~ SOl,. 

!l dainty luncheon. cel"ts for the two days foot up nearly ! desirable farm and big bargam at .~ 
[liO.oOO hp.afl A. a great part of tile .1 the price. $65.00 per acr~. Own-

D_eath of Mrs,_l!.1'Jilau~ 
Last Thursday the news of 

the death of Mrs. H. F. Slaughter, 
of Gregory. South Dakota. came 
to sadden the hearts of her 
Henry Hansen and wife, and 
many relatives and friends. 

receipts congi.t(.d of feedin~ stuff tho Now On Sale_ ' 'er might take d'el!idence III some 
supply of Idilel f, was (omparatlvel), rnale I good schooLt.Qjgl_ as part pay. 
small. Blllli. of the -t.;ititng stnff -w'\.s • 1\1 . k 
disposed of hy midday. Trade WO" Call (120) 240 acre farm III ernc 

finest ~f Platt~ valley kind. Owne; 
-~---, --- ---------- 'old merchant- and will ex<ili!!pga 

,-: 

B,' St.evenson, cashier o£ the the guest of Miss Caroline Mar- at Durant, Muscatine cou'nty, Iowa, 

fairly nctiv(' nt prirc"·s vel'Y little 
ferent from ;\fo 1}()r ,'R m8rl,~t. Rf'V 

o!'Rl 10<1ds or hlllbs brnu~ht $fi f" 
There wns ,rot \'nry muC'll c1oin~ in t" 
~eedf.'r f!!Yif:.inn In tll(' !oJ'PnOon '"""" 

Short Horns For Sale. __ I,same for merchandise stock: Price· 
s number of go~t Hom $125 per acre.-· Incumbrance $7,~ - ---" 

____ -flJ~k~.H~dfs(l'Btia_link,n,'omwrneiilnt~toITNlioilirl'·trlott- F'rida~_lliEht. 
- Ralph Sterling of the 

dlly, 
August Selentln and family of 

BeHlen were in town' Sunday, the 
'1tuil!at-of Mr. amI Mrs, Prof. Brake

Normal spent Sunday 
sister, Mrs. Grahin. 

Ilk. and Mrs. H. H. Whipper
malf went to Omaha Tuesday to 
take--in the carnival.-----

-~~inI917. . 
Shoop nne) 'emh '11'0trt'I'1'8' 1 ""J' years old. Come and Bee them if I J .. A. ABBOTT'~'-------' 

good to "hol('c ~,: 'lOrn fi fiO: lam],s 'r' are wanting a thoroughbred animal 504-7 City Nat'l Bank Bldg;,--
to g()od, ~I; F,';! !o.~;j: lalnbs..- i..e..c..1' r N b 

$5.3 'r.t~ lS' 'C"lI'IlTJ~S, ~oo(1 to c!I,,'r, ::::::::::c:.:B:. :T:H:O:\1:P:S:O:N::::,:::o:m:a~h~a~,~~e~r~.~~~:.; 
meyer~ 

Ruth, the little 
Caulk, was 
day 
this writing. 

Y.. A. Kiplinger, democratic 
candidate_f_oF county attorney, was 
in town Thursday IOr1king over thl) 
poHticnl situation. , 

Esther Hansen wlls home from 
College last week 011 !1cconnt oJ! 
troubte wi til her e~es. She re, 
turned to Wayne Mon!lay. 

Athol Stevensoll, Bessie Grant, 
Allee Gramklln, Alice and Iva .Roo~ 
came up from -Wayne Friday night 
to spend Sunclay at h~'me. 

Arch;!' ,jael(soll had ,John Boughn 
out from Randolph olle day lust 
wE!ek to help ov .. rhali :bis Cill', pre
I)!\rntory for a I(\ng tidv!'. 

Mrs. Fred (,ath l<)llk the earlJ! 
trainv'f'lUlly 'mlTntlli; f ()t' Kan SIIS 
City to conS\1lt a sp<leialist, there 
hotling to aV"r! an ojl,m,tioll. 

mig'htecn new seats, arrived f()~ 
the school, to take th\' place of thij 
old"(mes which will a~ld vm'Y mucb' 
to "'the appearance' 01' our! school 
rooms. 

1i~ht. ~4 r.nrn:.. ?-;. \ "'nT'lj]),!q, .... orr'! t" 
cholf'€> hpnr ,\" ~$ 0()(- ;:; on: H"Hlin<:: -

-eFflnllweti-fe'rl ff'pd(>fS, $1 Q() I'? rr ~~--: w"tl--pr:o; r-nnri tn 

Miss Elsie Miller went to ch.olcB. $4 nl)04 :!:i: Wf'thf'rs fall' t, 

_.risj! .her 
. ip Clinkenbeard. 

$~ f.i)0',1 ,Qr; \vf'thE'I':"l, ff'C'dl"rs 
~·'~4~fuJ~~~~rMTh~~~~~~'~~~ffi: 

Miss Gertrude Milligan left 
Tuesday, for Cody, Wyoming, after 
a week's visit at home. 

Miss Frances Mitchell was an 
oVer Sunday_guest at the home of 
Mr~. Pat Dixon of Wayne. 

Mill two tests of the ,TRmt 
g'l'O wing hogs were made

wltll I'oland Chinas and thl 
couple of days with ?hger","'~·!lL~-+,c-~~~e~r'::, "'=;;-;;'.:;;~.. ~~I--'B"'ec20·-'tl"-d"'wltb Cheste,' Whltes. -- In eaot 
Mrs. Olander of Sioux City. til the opening of the Rosebud res- cuse the pigs "wc dh'lded Into t". 

HENRY LEY. Preaidem ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier 
_ C. A. 'CHACE. Vice_Presiden. H. LUNDBERG, Asst. Cashier 

We have provided every known safe-guard for the protec
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what 
we offer them. 

We solicit your' business and, wi II treat vou right. 

J\iI'fs. Chas. Beebe and daughters, ervation; when- ,they went v;ith lots. one of wiIil'b rel'elved graIn 
Miss Berniee and Marjori, were many others to make a home in rape pasture "nol the other g'ruin alan" 
'Sioux City visitors Saturdu.y. that land, about six years ago, In the first triul t.he pigs on rapedc;~, 

soon became 'iii tizena of th~ ci tY-'of sumed 710 pounds less ot corn nn u. 
Mrs7 W. H. Terwilliger was a Gregory. Of her Ilfe there the pounds less of middIlngs in, m!lkin~ .'''_''''' ____ ........ __ .... __ :::m ____ ... ___ ~_ .... _-'i''!l,: 

passenger to Omaha Tu"gday- to vis- sm pounds of gnln. In the secane • 
it her daughter. Mrs. H. Kruse. Gregory News says: trIal the r'.pe hogs consumed 

, . 'Mrs., Slaughter has be~n a res.i- Ods IessDf 'corn anu' 4H pound! 
Miss Jennie Ander8on, who is dent of the city since its early his- less of middling-s in maldng I.Om 

tenohing at Carroll, spent. the tory, 1:11111 has endeared herself to pounds of g'lill ~t1Inmarizing the rl;' 
weE:~k~~md uudm' the parental roof. its peoplp. lfer chureh suits iLwIHLfllllll{l tha.tfin acre .of_rapt 

Mi~fr Mildred Weston of Hart~ were with 1hl' Congregational -fOI'-cl~(~g pHstnre is eqninllcHt to 2.GOt 
ington' wa~ the guest n1' MiHH where ~he ha::> always_taken an ·ac.. ponnus of g:l'ain for pig 1'eeding-. nne 
MBriam Kimball Saturday aftt'r- tive intcl'(lst in its welfu},(-l. -1 the pigs do tlwil' own hnrvl"'SUIl,!!. 

MOn. , Being taken suddenly i II she was 
Miss r~'I()rence Welch and ,J,mni" taken by her husband and the home 

Munt.? ,attended"the (~oncert l~i\'en physician to the hospital at Omaha 
by C(}r~-'ilJs Van Vlie!' 'ill Wayne for an operation. whit'h terminat-
Monday. " _ ed fatally last Wednesday evening: 

. £ The body was sent to Gregory, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sene Isom 0 Na- funeral held there Satur-

cora spent Sunday 
the fMmel"s ..rn.sfttl\----M,I'S." tlay, ing vel'Y largely attended. 

Her father and mother, her cousin, 
Ji:!>~)',sole. Nick Hansen frolll this place, and 

Il sister. Mrs. Adolph Schack -of 
\Visner went on Fridqy to attend 
the funeral. A loving' daughter, 
chcrished wHo and kind 

Treatment For Cracked Teats. 
Trent ttlP \°(lW with crnd~cd tean 

with utmost ldmlness. sa,VA Ule Fnnr 
JourIlal. ThC' l'xtrt'me pain from then' 
will enu~e IH'I' to ltohl up her U1~ni: nIte 
tinnIly g'O dry. I f 1l('('C'i'l~nl·Y to wusl' 
hC'l' \1d<1('r, dr ... · it 
lil1PI1' towpi. GI'Pl,lh'""C the tcabi wttt 
mutt'on tnlJow 01' lwffp;\ and lard 01 

YlHwline, ~\'I\ya.r~ (nilk with dr.\ 
h"l1)d~. The ('al'~' of the dniI~J~ should 
lw g-iYt'11 n propp\, place itl the rontim 

-of tllP i:\l'1l\ ,,"orlc :ItHt nothin-g- . 
11\' nliowPll to inll'l'ff'rr- wHI: it, 
(lOW'S. \lt1tlpl' j~ inflamed from 

stable Sf'nitaiion. 
New timE1s (Oa11 f(lr new methods<. 11 

doe~ noL_S1"!..Cul. li.'U.1.,!::..¥slnee: __ Jl1."l.llY __ of m_I-I_-':~:~,':"::-:"'---:;:';~·~~~ c'=::.-c~ 
"'-en" ()PJ)l)~ln~ tlw silo tlnd l'nhdng al; 
mannel' of objp('t!Oli~' to f'llsilllge 
~'h!('ll mmn- hp1d WIlS tl~ IlllUlnrnl fiE 

bN'I', Hut 'tllp ~i!n tUI.::; ('otlle to stay 

'I 
I 

---~ 



THE CRUISE- Of ---E-t~~~""""~ 
"Captaill. nre you-a fiihter:" 

THE DAWN _Su~pris€'d. I l'C'plied b:;" inqnIring"why 
,she asked such u qnc!:=Itioll. \Vhere
'upon sbe told me thnt her nncle "-IlS 

It Resulted Oifferently from What 
Might Have Reen Expecttld. 

_/ 
By HAROLD WINSTON 

'engaged in n Ifi"·snH III whleh fl 

f,ortuue wns Invoh·ed. .\1J hIs -prop: 
~tj'. except lli:-; rpnl ('state. hail hl3~'n and we 
turned Into jew(lTR: -Which ,,"('re'lliJOA.Fd tJ'legal 'alter('Htlon.' 
thf' -YIH'ht. 'I'l1p mOle hfl{l hpt~n 'lId· olH)~'C'd order::;, "f'cnt- n {·tnlt)le--of·- men 
vised hS his a tt01'ue:;"R on the g'l'onnd 
tbnt possessioD is nine points III (he below to wOI'k tbe, guns, 
law. She had t'("(,f'ived n \Ynrllin~ from t~l~'uJng tl1€'- Y.Hcht:& ~tlo!r,;;e 

Spr'a:v the PO!'t gun WaS . 
one In ber tntel'f'Rt thAt thp pJalnt!tT we swung rOlllHl ti1(' stnrbonrd ~un 

I am the son of a fisherman and was In the snit. a g-r(lat rlls{'ul nnd a YCl'Y lowed suit. :'\t'ither shot took effect. 
bra hI determined mnn, hnd g-nt wind of l\lr. Onl' enemy. ]1aid no ttttelltion to our 

ug up on suIt wuter. I loved it. Townsend's-()}' l'ath(~1' l\fi~~ HurllH"rt'fI, 
but was ambitious to break awns from messellgel's, standing right for us. 
so simple a life and make something of ~~e;h~~Q;:t PI~~('~{(;I~l~'~, a~lli;ll h~~~\(~t~~~ '''1'0 rour l'ltlef:!, men!" ~houted Miss 
myself. if not better, at least more Hurlbert. 
prominent. I was twentv-one when property by foreC', C'ol1h~ l'.he- (]pppnd The men obeyed. though reluctantly, 
with $100 in my pocket ~ that I had n~he m:ft'ifl~rth~,:~~n\\~)~? ti) Ill\' lIkln!.! whUe I stood uy. wondering wbnt, 
snved, r-Went to Ncw-_York for the would bnrmen next.· Six rifles 
purpose of finding a position. And __ l _gn,p bpI' nn l'llnJP{llatp r('pl~' ,'e::;.til1g... OlLth£Lgnnwa1!} or the 

l 'osttlons fire not to be had in n mo- She fol1owp(f~'ffTl tfw-'ij\t~-iU:tLby Ofl'Pl' ~1~lle the Spl'n.Y 'ras auv"ucIU" 
ment in the metropolis. and the- best ling mf' $5,nnn fOJ' m~'R('lf -""·~·-''-+''n. _~\. man stood on the 
could do was to enter my name at the tbommnd dolbl'o..: for p~H.'h otH> of' thp bow bolding n L1Jtl.'per in one 
bottom of a list awaiting v8cUlwies, rrew tIl CHse hi'!' f'xppfiitlnll wrorp ~1H'· meg'3phone in tlie other. Raising 
My money was being used up, though ('e~:qfnl, to he p:lll1 wlwtllf'1' jh('l'I~' W:l:-1 mep:nphone, be bellowed: 
I husbanded my reSQur<'es, and 1 be- fighting- to be- 00111' 01' if nu' :-1dWIlW IIYoU .. on thnt YR('ht! You're wanted, 
came discouraged. Every morning I ('onl!l 1)(> haw~lf'(l pp:wpfu]1" I ('OTl- I'm the sherIff of - county, -i\luine," 
bought a newspaper and looked over Rnltf'l) the ('I'P'" )]11(1 flw\' 1l!!'I"P("l thot And 11old-tng.-up the .paper be 
the advertisements to see if n 5'onn~' If T thong-ht tIli' T11'lth'r InH1Jn'o no throng-h· th.p 1l1~\g'aphon(' n warrnnt for 
man of my de~('ription wus wanted, I' rn~(-nJit~' thri ,,-nl1~,1 : .. ,) ill llndi'r my the nrr~eRt of ~Iatilda Hurlbert. 
finally saw one thnt met my ('nse, but I eommlHHl. '1'111> dpnJ "'11" lIladf' That end('d the matter for'me, 
not for business, It was un advet'th'l{~-I thl" 01'(1'\""11'10, not prOI)OSe to reRflAt an nrreRt, thong-I) 
ment for a skipper for a yacbt. The e0l1tI'3rt

1 
WIl!-l 110 ~(JOlkl' rnn.If' not li:llO\Ying- \yhether the warrant nud ...... VOGET'S HAROW ,- , 

I had seen enough 01' tbe crowds of t~nn :\'1iss llur.J',ert gn \ l' me H roll of lhe sheriff were genuine. 

ahlgc~. T~oo~~~wbW~~I~I~"Ddd~~I,."I"t,,~"~~. ~~~ ~~ IU~ rrllrl~rt ~ ~ef~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~i~~~~~~~ia~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ ened me, The display or wealtTI. side by! buy urms nntl f1l1ltlJllllitillTl. I bllUg-ht men, " 
side \\'1th nbject misery mode me long I 0. Nltlas~, n r~'pentin/-!' J'll'!(~ nlJn H. l'e· 'rheS lonla:.d nt me for tn~trurtlon:;, 
agalli--for tbe water. upon whlcb there rol"e1' for ell('il of tlif' (·I·p,,". In"IIHl!ug nnd I told them to lower theIr rilles. _protection invariably 
a1"e no stree-ts, no nBeys, no dirt. True, m)"self, nnd Wt\-: fl)f'~lInate Pllou:.rh to rl1e'1ook OU!' PTl1pMyer J!rtve ,-ne WfiS ,What is one man"s 
the ve-bkles on the o!..~ean differ in de-I piek lIP n eon pIe of llttl(' two llonndf'l· wmethln.'!: t'l'ightfuL -anotherman's·poison.- JUST- IN-
gree as those on the land_ I had been i bnt'!;:et'H. Witb--IWllllUUitioll for nIl. ~liS:-1 ~'Tbl'l'e };('(,Bl to hf' hut It few this further re- ._ _ 

used to nothing better than a 'fishing I HlIl'lbpl"t WUt; well pleased whell !Sht) aboard ot- hel~." I gnid. "anir we t~~;lr~~~~rn~~~~~~~~~:;~~;II=:::,., ____ := 
boat and was fnse!nated at tbe Idea of snw the barkel'" • ,even men. well armed. Let us h~ye u Millions of Italians never ~::~~~~~:~-~~~~;--;~~;~f~;;; •••• ""~i,!t'~~~~ sall!ng n yacht. I When IlII WIlS oompleted Miss Hurl· pnrley." bread, except in cases of illness or 

I answered the n<'lvertlsemeut, but bert directed me to wcl~h anchor and Well. the upshot of the illatter special festivals. They make IIIC ........... our new line of 
wlth no more hope of getting the POSi_llos€' ours('!vPs among the many ~hnt Mis'S Hurlbert was no relnU-oll to a bread maize. - Iii thIS and in _ ~~ 
fion than I had ot seruring any of the Islrmds that lillE' the coast of Maine. \fr, Townspnd, bnt a nutRe who Imd 
clerkship" for whleb I had npplied. i Since there are sHeral hllndrpd of got control of him and was trying to other respects the standard of liv
But I had nil ndnmtage in knowing theRe In Cas('o hay nIOllf', C'mhracing- get hIm away where Rile ('ould marry lng of the Italian people is very 
bow to sull a boat. while 1 was entire- I but n smnll fmdlnn (If the const. It hIm. IIi" ollly child. a d'1I1ghter. was low, because prices are too high. 
Iy Ignorant of business. A few duys 'e.emed to me n '"PI")" good hiding plnce._ awnre of hel' ohJect and hud been en- All enormous fis!!al and protec
after I maIled' my Jetter I re<'eived an I I now snw the principal refl80n why !leA,'oring- to thwnrt ber, Miss Hurl- tive tax was also put upon sugar. 
InvitatIon to call nt n dwelling In tbe I bad he<'ll .. ngngpd_ It ha,) heen Miss 0t had he .. n dpeelvlng me ns to ber The prices_rose so high that Italian 
upper part of the rtty, 1 Hurlhert's iutpntion from the first to plnylnLr:1 Ipt!'nl ~~nmC'. She was Simply ~atched their "orap.ges, 

I was l'ecpived by n woman about Illlsnppenr with toe ,nlllnhleH nmong try1n!..(' to /.!'("f 11Pl' ('hnl'g'elmo n-.,=m'~-P.''''''·''''·-"'--peaches-ano-other- pro-
thirty-five years old, She repelled me these Islands ~o pfi'ectunlly thnt. wllPl'p ~llP ('onl0 tip him up tn wed- d 
from the .moment 1 met her, looking nt I through her attorney. she might mnkp 10("1\, Rhc:> rlHr~l not frO n)llhol'e for the a warm an generous Bun 

Ladies Dresses 

me Cl"itknlly, us If sizing me up or sur Umns--ml--gJ", _1 w:::, .. c~:~11~1'::;;;;~~;;~~f;;;A;¥,-KffilJ~~p~o~rt~~~~t~hie~i,~rlt;ti;r;e;le;.;s ill order that the 
s().me..th!nz.beHli.1..e8 w.r IJ1Dxhtc_!l.!'!nllficn- pla1'lltUT in tbe FHlit, Rile bud not IHHl heel\ ~1".en ol'uel'liI ~:a:C::imi~;j-t-----~--L~'-----~--::-~:!~-::-:~~--c-::'--c-:----.:-;;;t" 
tions, Rile asked me to state - fh(,ITl, counted on .~iH.g' -toUowe..d. bllt WlH"Il ~('tHl to ftl're!'!t he-I' If she a.ppeared. ' 
b~'t?'\-{4" Itttd 1 tH-rl..::n "':rnt~ -I· told I she fOlInd th:lt she ",'0111d -he, -ltff~~ninj~tpr aboard. for 
her I bnd bpen hOl'n nlld bronght up \\-Olllnn of gl'\~:~t dptpl'lllln:ltiofl, ~lw !hl<:. w0111f1 g-h'(\ IlPt~~ig-n ~_wny tome To see our LADIES HATS is to buy them. D~as Roth, l'I:Je., r llDtlced tluH. s~_e I bud the UPt''''e to pJ'PJlHre for defpllSf', hlld hpr ('J'(>"', 

pricked up ber ear:-1, and when I ndoed--;-Sbe- -tra'lfe'Yt"d-nlP iino eypl'Y meDi1jer J ~~;;~~~;'~;~~.;~';t;;.~~:::~~;;:~~~~'-;~:~~~~~~~~~~ __ "T"'='~=-"i""1'.P,,""'''''Tr'' 
that I knew thp coast therenhont from I of the (Tf'W, trpnting- \l~ nIl flo..: Iwr not fnvnre of hp!, rpal ~('heme. nnd we tries have been ser ' 
Portlnnd to Mount Desert I saw that I equals and (,oll~tfUltl' '-'t'l!c!lIJg' to tlH~ p~,\{'npNl pro~p{'lltl()l1, ;\1t~s Hurlbf'rt '-JU'''''''.&J.''''' otJT-Ollr-GROc;EIUE~J~J 

Rhe told me that ber uncle. with mes ... A~ for 1))(', ~!Jp IIl:O;I:-1tl'd that 1 Fown:-1pnd WI1~ RO hnppy nt bel' success home of the silkworm. Buy now~--
wbom she lived and of wbom sbe shodii'! ent lit h..,. t,lIol" "Ill" slIP wOllld Ih"J Hh .. pnld us what her enemy_bad One of the chief troubles of Italy 

bad al'feded her fS"orably I forecastle !]p]h'llj 1(',; flOIll thp ('nhin Wf1~ spnt to pri~on for nbdu('tion. Miss by protection. And 

had the Cfire, was a "ery old man and otherwif:;e he ohllgc'li to P,it n\ollP vromlse.d-uB, -- is that the general ri,EJe in prices 
IIlllnmlld. lie had hect:LiulUnKlllteJ.v, ~~t U'" l"~l tllV I\,,,,ka has so greatly lessened the 
and his ph) slelan had advi.se(l biA I no farther P,\~t I iI.lIl Ii I tll tfia~t· ~"\~I~h~"l- -~ 1/fll<Sh~~~~~~~~Wl'---i-~~fr!:r"if~7t~~~~~~f,~~~--_---~ • .A--.--:"'--~iiiiii"i'~----'-'C-:"6' ... ""--...::J~WllJl~1 
gptting out into the op.cn "- \ :)("ht I IIllrlhert [lll.~ill 01' ,\~lUll.lll.\ t U~I llltu I By C. H. Tavenner people that the great tnass of 'he ti f f . 
h~1 been pnr("hased wIth" ,'1 .. " to Portlall(1 fm h·ttl'l"" I,nt III tile PIIlI or Waslrington, Sept. 30.'--Why do small dealers and the working~en - - e- . . . -r---1 e_-_ --s----- ...... -.... --.I''''--,~ 
taking- him Oil n ('rlll~p along tIl(' :\'{'W I that time "fl(' told 11'1' ~hp tlild IJpPll protectionists never point to Italy and women suffer bitterly. . _ . 
EnglHnd ("OURt. It "'" rather late In nlh'lsed that tl,,· 1'1'lllllllT 11:111 left no, as an illustration of how excessive It is calculated that while 
the season for yachting and she asked ton. hound ea:-1L Jl!'d ",1](' di!'p\'tpd m~to tariff rates "protect'; the common Italians lose by protection, only 
me how lon~ it would be safe and move on, I llskpfl II!'!' If O\ll' p\lr~nprs ? ~ one stands any chance of gaining. 

~o::~~;::~~~Ht;f ~~~~~RS~~ ~:: ~~~:~~~ ~~: S~i~{t{:il~:n;:::I~~~~!ic;~~tl\~(l 217(~1\11j~\~:~ _ _ -. . Qot. for the 
small nnd was capable of heing heated that "e ~hon)d \,1,](11)1(,111 till tilt' .->till protecteo. countn cQurifry does ncit~iITiJjj:resB;o=T11F~t~9F"~~i"""-1:)~~'Ii~hI~F'c,J..';"""rT,""-"l,,\·t--!:.--II"'\,!iilt-l'"-Ll~+=~lc-~ 
It might remain in commission till the of :'I\ovpmbf'1" II \11 11.!~"4·! Hllt why is famous as a country "flowing interests of Italy 
first of November. After an interview place-d ~tl'e!-;s 1l1101l till ... <I,ltp ~he did not I with milk and honey." the one in ten. 
lastIng nl'arl)" an hour. <luring which tell me -. I Yet they never talk about Italy, In other words, excess(ve tariff~ 
sbe surprised me by the Inrge snlary We beanl of a ) ,]lllt ,ailed tlte 8tH·a). do the upward revisionists. increased the cost of living to the 
sbe would pay-$250 a montb-sbe "bl("11 "I' 8\1'il(', 1<,01 III be tbe one look While in Italy three years ago, Italian people just as the Payne. 
dismissed nU'. saying tbnt when she lug for u'-' t)L1l~ \\a~ the Ua .. , the writer learned at first hand Aldrich law. is increasi.ng the cost 
h1'\d (lC'('lded nrnong those who bad ap- N I II hi I t I I tw h" enr y a )ae "]\1 Ie 0 Ilu gone some of. the reas.ons why •. our prO-I of living in the United States. 
plied sbe would let me know. out of comrnh"ioll. fol' lJy this time it . t I k 

One mornlll)!; wben I bad about was tbe 28th (If (,,"llllll'l·. On tbnt clate tectl'lnlS s never say, ,00 at Is it any wonder that the pro· 
given the IDnttpr np I received a note we were cOB{'enleli ill a ('Dye in Penou. Italy," tectionists never~ ask us to "Look 
from t11t' Iud.' ndYising my of my ap- scot bllY nnd('\' tl'('('~ ilnnging from n Italy puts heavy rluties on both at Italy." 
poilltru('nt and (lin-dillg- HIP to get to I cliff, iI:\() WP l'ptll:lilleo. there we agricultural and manufactured im- ------,--
get,hpl" fI (')'('\\' 1 got hugy at once,: would han" lty,lidp41:i lllt'eting ,,"all our ports. She pays her people ex- " rrHBA~():N 

Any bank can take care of your interests during 
times. It needs a strong bank to·.take care of :vou in 
stress. 

It is the part of wisdom to establish your acquain.taItc~ 
bank, NOW, for..it can safegullrd your intere-sts~at ail seas(;n~;c-CC.:I !'~!lli~ 

The foundation of success lsTaid on mutual relations, a 
reserve and high credit with a strong bank. 

Our officers will be glad 'to do their part in laying 
dation. 

'l'H"I'; l~ntS'l' NA'N(fNAL BA~I{ -
Old •• t bank in Wayne cou"ty 

viSited thf' ~'l!j'ht f'1t.'" filnt she nepdecl nntng'oni:-:ls T1IP,\ llll{l tl'Hckpti us Bud ceedingly low wages. She chargeil 'If the folowing from the Sioux 
six itll'lI lind f'lh~:lg-(>(l lhptn, :\rt~!'1, hlld Po:\iled ra~t (JilT' lJidlJlg place when them very high prices for the ne: I City News be not treason, what 
nllrlli!'J't HlP Ind,\" "'lio I'Tlgng'C"cl 1l)P- 1 w(' wel'l' Jlujlill~ ,J1;t ,\-- :'won llS we cessities of life. They emigrate else can it be called'! Toe idea 
pr(I('\lt'l'd Ihe "j'I'\',\lIj... , did so :--;IH~ tlll'lH'tl ;l!HJllt and rame for in large numbers. that just a cornman man -Shtltl-l-EI 

"'t> ~Hilpd i'n I Ill' d:l,\ \\ tll'H to\ll'ist:-1, u~ bt'fol'p tb\, wiml. To understand the situation l)feSume to suggest thaetifl=lt~;;I.~~~;~~~~;~~:;:::~~~~~~~~;~~~~~i~~~~1 W{'i'(' n>flll'ltilll.! frnlJl llWll' (,HtlngR- This ",l~ in t1],' rllt'I'!JiJl~, nnd t'vo "1-

til{' 1:,'0..;1 II( ~'l'"t"'I1I",: ,ll'd I W!l:-1 lli I hour" a([('J' fl01111 ...,11/' had ontRailNl llA clearly we must go back to 1~H7_ deat to him as are the "Morgan" 
1'4'( 11,1 III" ,; -.! \\ 'I !'I' Ttlt' ,)ll[Y nnd W:1S WIIIlI I 11'11( ! lul[p of iHi'ill About that time a violent revolu- lollars to Morgan ano his pals:-

-, 11 II" ",,-(, 'r ,ll'I'lprj , ('JH'1l V. a 1\'1' \] ._~ [[ 0\1 l,t'j't ! ;11l1P up to tion in the syst~.!!1 of Italian CUH- i .J ust a mom(lnt before you get 
I t1'\ I' ",101 " " I \ 1,1,' ,'II,] 11l1' Il)t' :11\(1 \\illJ ,h tl(',,]1 II 1 [lJoj, as I tUlnS was brought a~out, A powr-I unri111y excited a~out s(~nding'1he 

'\'(" ,"I,] ~,,,, 1,(", 1'''ll!l(IiJ1' erfu! political ,g:otlp-of textiletarm to MeXICO to . 'protect Ameri-
::\',1' '11'1/ \1 1 (,\o..;C'I'1 fill' tneifl'\,i-lII,d.III'I"'j,lIl\ IIJlltl'tlr manufacturers J01ned forces for eanproperty.", 
I'lli I' \' I \I \\1" "I] HITl' I' \' j' [>Ill willi 111'1 ! ',' I !I(',j 1 ,','..; IJlIt of it. their own end.s with a powerful,' How much property do Y()U own 
111'(> Illl' 1,111'11,\!'" I,] 1 Iql-. 11""'11+'/1 If I I lind Ilf'\C'l' j~'il 1:1 I II: '1:1l11! t11i' jU'- IJolitieal group of large land-_own-; in Mexico? 

i~;t(::,'-'IH:~~;;ll.;'{"I~t,,:ll:I/(I, .'\IIj:-11,~1'()\1~1~\\\':::':· ~ljlC;~(':~f:;ll:~;['II(lll~' 1 '\ 'I'~\\: [~l"':llr~'ciIO!':~ti~~~ cr~ Tariffs were heavily in--, How many cattle ran('he.:;,~llli~H 
whil-h HI)j~ loh'-"(i,'TI· :rrOli('p, :Illcl jl.... .' creased. But not on everythin~t. ,Rnd acres have YOU -got down 

of the In"~. l[o\,j'\~ 1', [lql{111f'I' th:lt That power'ful band ol ... textil.f1-.ill.1JX.:...lthe.r.e.? 
'?ontpnt~ nfr~'<"I, d Illl' [>1'l"rpl,iil.l. SlJl I ,yonjcl '-taud II:, [1"1 f t k 1 'I' --.-
.1~~e..1!.J -:";O....!..l.-.0..!l JJ:!.{" ... J.-'If~_~·;lJ..!jll ""'el!.IIH'n:' 1I 3eturef!? __ 0C!_ 3~(l( .(~are hUH t's-I H~r~'s a suggestion we olfpl': . 

____ ,==""'"'",...""';;;;;"=".;""""''''' __ =,..-''''''''''''''''''=~~=..,,.,,..,...,',.I. ... ' ... ' .. ' ... I<.,I."''''·b''''O"",al"lJ'~" ... lt~'!",.lJ'...,JJ,1 flflf manufacturers, wh(l made ar- [ Let flfose who do not own thiS 

.""'''.''' .... __ tm"''''_''''''~ZI'l''''''''''''=''''''''·_-__ ";;;;;;;;;';;;';;miiiii;mWiiiiiiimiiiiii-;tit~icle~' ""~s need'Cd i . tcxti Ie factor- I in Mexico down there m ies, were not I i 

their prie~H.. i ghting. 

()f W ~l VIle Hand In hand Wlt~ the powerful 'I Why not (Jut .J. P: Morgan, Wi 1-
'" manufacturers the bIg land owners He Hearst, Hal ri 

ROLLIE W_ LEY. Cad"" came out .. 'for a slice of the tariff Tatf .and the G oU''--~-'-''''y--'o!.anrl 
State Bau_k 

H. LUNDBERG. A"t. C"Fii'''-- - pie." - !J:LJirdflr __ tbat--they~qlw.uld- "tl>ers--Gll--tlJe- fidng-+i-n,,? - ---
be sl1ffieiently tcompensated for be- Right up close-not back" on a 

HENRY LEY. P,e,idenl 
!=. A. CHACE. VJCe~Pre8ldent 

Deposits in This Bank 

Arc Protected by the Depo.!iitors (~uaraDh~e Fund of 
the State of Nebraska 

We have provided every known safe-guard for the protec
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what 
we offer them. 

We--sOTiciC wmr--buStneSS-anff--wi-1L treat r VOl! right. ----_._------ --':. - '. - _. " ""- -._----._----

- :. 

:1 

I_ 

I 

ing in politics, the landowners had hill with field glasses. -
a heavy tax placed on wheat. In Wouid tliere be SIl much talk 
Italy it is only the big lana owners war with: Mexico' if it wasn't 
who grow wneaL _Tbree ouL 01. the fact that-they expect-to 
every four lan~owners in Italy are common people, who don't 
possessors of small properUes, cul- single ranch or mine in 

- tivating fruit f~r wine. They to do the actual fighting, at a few 
have to b-uy a conSIderable par-t of cents a day on rations of embalmed 
the wheat they eat. So. it hap- beef? 
penel! thnt where one, large wheat Hardly, 
farmer got bigger :pfOfits;---tl'ifee· ~--.-----.==~--------~" --
smail fru i t farmers got hit. That I 

Lice 
eer-ms 
Pa.rasites 

- ~ Hogs~-

yeS Lllbor 
Dollars 
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Suits and OVw 

ercoats are not 
discounhed . i:n 
this sa:lle hem 
cause they are 

'sold :right all 
the Ume'~_rnyou 
save f'ro:lflOt $3 
to $8 {~v e 11.' y 
time you buy 

----~HI·--_i a STYLEPLUS 
Suit or Over~ 
coat at 

, 

~~:'--'~-iH=--I.c$17 
-,rre All 

wool Guarani) 
teed rrwOCE-
by us and the 
makers. 

They are a step 
Down. lln. the 

High Cost 
of Living. 

• - -:-- '~;-~. '. t- '- -

I .. ·C' .'.""."." s ". ,Ol,',n"",I '¥.'-

'" .1," ' •• ""I.",'"'' I,,', I' 

More Style 
andComfoxl 

--Any-Foot 

\.-, 

Our S pecia-l--Leade r :J--t_j~l~=-~iii.-t_t_tlon-ltv_Hj'---t-_thCuast-t-w0manet_r~s"ardloatlfie·lYlr---I-c--I~"~ 
pair of the same." 

Men'8 and Boy's Fleecel Lined Shirts and 
Drawers .. 35c \:. ........ . 

Men's regular $1 a doz. Husking Mittens 
Guaranteed. (1 doz. to a customer) .... 7Sc Why not try it? 

lack and Tan 
Men'J:l and Boy'" regular 50c 'V'()~k_-~ ---~~~,~·_~~~~~~~~~·~,·~·~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~U~-~-:$:S:::=:::~~~----

On any purchase at regular pl'ices above 
$S60 ~~willgive --lOPerCent~ Ui-seo-unt 
for C"i\S!-I 91 .~ . ., • ..: .. Except _ 

STYLEPLUSSUITS AND 
OVERCOATS,AT • .$17 

THIS __ JS __ "Y'"ou:a.OP~QJl_TJJNIT-Y 
to supply your needs in Munsing Underwear, Ball Brand Arctics, Bread
'Wir!D~LQy~ralls, Flotsheim all<l Star Brand Shoes or any other Men's and 

~~!!!!'!!'!!I!!~ Boy's wear you will want ·In our line. :': : ... ---+--~ 
f-----"'~!!9"_____lI__...----:'--- .. -- __ -----------------.--- ----------. - ,-~===r=--==='==::-~--=l 

GAMBLE &S£NTER. 
___ ~_ _ ____ '_IIII~ ______ A 

~.~~ ,Your Car Fare Refunded on Any Purchase of $1.0.00 or Over 



l' (From Hoard's Dairyman) , 
The Illinois Alfalfa Growers' as

socia~ion is but one year of IIge, 
yet It has becnme_ a flourishing 
organ'ization composed of the-be~t 

'farmers of the state, men with 
progressi ve ideas alld Wl1ppractice 
up-to-date methods, men who know 
and appreciate the value of alfalfa 
and are anxious that others may 
learn to grow it. One of the 
speakers at the recent meeting of 
the association was file President 
Hon. A. P. Grout who in di."lIS-h .. ,., 

I will sell at public 

1 3-4 miles east of Winside 

west ofWayne,_on 
,alH_cl.-c-' -- --c---------___ c. _____________ ~'----~,---sing the subject said in part: 

i~-'~~::~!w:;t:II~e~~~veexPc,eol'mieell<t~Eo~!1 th,,-~;;:';'. - . I'6'u'- , -- -a--
the conclusion that" the average Compared WIth Oats. ----- , r s" " a y 
yield per annum under the ordin- The last census reports over 4,- ,,' , 
ary_or U_Sl.lll. l gQ!l!HtJ.ons_ wili~jl_'pre- 000,000 acre~ in oats in 1909, with , 
vail in Central Illinois should not--an-average- yte-Id-tl-I 3(}~lSh'els--Pli~r+~~~J1~~~+-~·t,t_~~~:~~~,!~lJit;;.l-IL~-----
be less than five tons per acre I acre. The cost of growing an acre at 
have not always grown this of oats is estimated, at. $5.80. will furnish the ?'esirable elements 
amount, but that wa: when I was Th,irty-s!x bushels of .oats' at the of these feeds without the middle
getting experience and learning prIce thIS year, 27 cents, amounts man's profits or expensive railroad 
how. I am doing it now, and to $9.72, less cost of production, transportation. According to eS
whenever I fail it is not the fault $5.80. and we have left $3.92 for timates made in Nebraska, it can 
of the plant; but because f have one,-acr_e as rent or interest on the ~~n~rf;fs :tg~e~no~~ $!.~~~- l'\;'UJ _____ 20--head of fall 
not done my part or complied with inveRtment, which amo,tlllts to 2.6 
some of the conditions or require-' per cent on a valuation of $150 mer who is compelled to spend all Ch· 'l:-- -~I-
ments which experience has found pe~ a~re. Why do the farmers of of his profits for expensive feed- Ina ~ Doars. --I-\, SO -
to be necessary for its successful IllIllOIS sow such an enourmous stuff. He can grow on hi; own 
growth. acreage of oats, when a yield of farm one ton of alfalfa at a cost of 

"Last year I harvested more even 60 bushels per acre at present $3.10, which will take the place of 
than five tons per acre fromc-a 25- prices would only amount to $1:tt2tJ, 9Ile t(}!H)I- wheat-bran. for ,"-'''''-'!je.L_ 
acre field. This same field this less than the value of one ton of will have to pay $201;0$25. 
year yielded better than two tons alfalfa hay, or one·fifth of its pos- "It is impossible to recount all 

2 o'oIOckshatp 

7 he8:~' spring Polan~:, 
h~~.cI __ ~rDuro __ c_---------=_-'--_~--~1cc_~o=C= 
boars 

at the first cutting and between sible yield? of the good qualtti-es that may be 

The boars as you will no~ice sale day ,will 'not beload~d 
down with fat but will be iDj their every day clothes. 

and one quarter tons at the next ton or $100 per acre. One bun- of nature's choicest gifts to man, 
cutting to make it five tons for dred dollars at present prices will stands uncontroverted. "-Illinois 
the season. buy 370 bushels of oats, or 200 Farmer's Institute. 

Every. boar guaranteed ~ breeder if not turned out with . ~ --

the herd. 

one and a half and two ton9 at the "It is in. e~jdence ~rom many attributed to alfalfa, but so far 
second cutting. easily one and parts of IllInOIS that five tons of as I have been able to learn after 
three quarters tons. This only alfalfa can be grown fro~ one a study of the plant for 20 YearS'1 
makes it necessary to secure one acre, and that 1t 1S worth $~O per the statement that :Alfalfa is one 

Value a. a Food. bushels of corn at 50 cents per HI 0 I M I ' 
bushel, .. r 100 bushels of wheat at g' ,-,l1r"r Me to ItIlY 1\ Wayne These boars'are Qf the big boned and big stretchy kind !=IO 

"The value of alfalfa as a food, $1 per bushel. Local people are su at 
in comparison with other crops, "The real value of land, apart the QUICK rellUlt~T~~~~~Q!ll.t:lt_=-=-~G~O~m~e -tG-the -sale-and buy these boars at your own prices. 
is not determined by the quainti- from any prospective or specula- simple buckthorn bark, glycerin~, Y' I 
ty. The actual food value of the tive value is based on its earning etc., as mixed in Ad-Ire-i-ka, the OU are we come you 
different crops is based on the capacity in crop returns. What German appellilicitis remedy. 
amount of the digestible nutirents, is-land worth that will make an thies' Pharmacy states that this 
protein, carbohydrates and' fat, annual return of $100 per acre pie rmnooy antisepticizes the 
contained. The value per p9und One hundred dollars is 100 per cent digestive system and draws off the 

)- assigned for the digestible food interest on $100 or it is 50 per impurities so thoroughly that A H T · d · k 
nutri€mts as the basis of calcula- cent on 200. What is land worth SINGLE DOSE relieves sour stom- ' 
tion by the U. S_ Department of that does not produce to exceed 50 ach, gas on t)1e stomach and con- a r r y I ric 
Agriculture are: Protein, ,067; bushels of oats at 25 cents Per bu- stipation INSTANTLY. 1-.-,---= ' J" _ ~ _ 
carbohydrates, .006; fat. .01. she I or a total value $13,50 'per Cedar County Pedlar Case- . 
These figures are only relative, as acre? It does not require an ex-
the price of the food elements vary pert mathematician to determine The f"llowing fro"tl the Cedar Clyde Oman, Auctioneer 
in different sections from year to that it is only worth one-seventh County News is of interest to every 
year. "As an illustration we as much as the land growing al- merchant in the state, and W'ayne 
will take the feeding value of al- falfa. are especially interested as 
falfa and timothy hay based on the Make. n Balanced Ration the case is near home: 
an;ount of digestible nutrients con- "The col'n acreage of Illinois for Judge J. C. Robinson was in 
tailled III each, and calculated from 1 1909 was somefhing over 1,000,000 Lincoln last week 
the pflces fixed fur t.?e f?od ele- I acres yielding in roulln numbers in the sup-reme court. The case is 
ments and we have $20,16 ao the~39,OOO,000 bushels of corn or an one in which J, F. Stratton was 
value of one ton of alfalfa hay and - II f 'l8H b h I arrested charged with peddling 
$9.80 as the value of one ton 0 ,average Yle (0. us e s per stoves without a license. He was 
t' th 1 acre or an average value of $19.74. found guilty by Justice of the 
Imo cY' " Corn is by far the most important P B R d d fi d h 

_ ompared VV.th T.mothy. c-rop in Illinois and yet the average eace, . ea y an ne for t e 
"Again if we compare the yield yieJd per acre barely equals the offense. 'l'he-Wrought Iron Range 

per acre the account stands as fol-I value of one ton of alfalfa, or company of .81. Louis, of which i I is claimed that he was an employe, 
lows: Alfalfa;' tons per acre at lone fifth of its averasge yield per appealed to the district court, 
$20. Hi per ton. $100.80; H tons, acre. At 50 cents per hushel a where Judge Graves held with 
per acre at $9,80 per ton, $14,70; yield of 200 bushels of corn per the county attorney that Stratton 
difference in favor of alfalfa per' acre will be required to equal the must have a Iicense._ The case 
acre, $86.10, I value of one acre of alfalfa. -then appealedoto the supreme court, 

"Alfalfa is rich in protein, the . 'Astounding as these statements where it had lain until last week, 
food element rated at 6.7 cents may seem, there is still another when Jhe matter was argued, 
per pound, of which it contains quality in alfalfa that adds im- Some time the supreme court will 
nearly four times as much as tim- measurably to its value. There has 'decide the matter. The law on 
othy. Alfalfa contains nearly the' been an enormous waste in the the subject is as follows: 

--.. -----.. -~ .. ---.-------
My oiaer you just received Io:rllr-t~1llr-J~e-l!;s 

Liquid Koal. Please make a .a~~~~:;:;;~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~t-~-
prompt shipment of same, as we ~ 
have cured, several horses of the 
awfm disease that is sweeping our 
county out of thousands of dol 
We would be glad to receive our 
Liquid Koal as soon as we can_ 
We have used, one gallon of your 
medicine and have cured several 
horses and have prevented Ollr 
horses from getting sick by.\l.ee£;: 
ing Liquid Koal in water tanks. 
Trustng I will--be abl~to-r"""j'",,-~ 
my order saon-;-I remain', 

Mrs. Margaret Nichols, ' 
Route 2, box 46:'"' 

Mfg. by E. S. Barragar, 
Iowa. and sold in Wayne by J. 
Leahy and in Winside-by Needham 
Bros. 

Mr. Renter. 

Dear 

The onlyliarn-ess---ttrlrt~ilt_gtve_-absolute satisfae---
tion is one sewed by hand, the old fashioned way an~ 
made of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by !:=::.::...:=.::;.:.;. 

nut oak bark. Such harness wears longer tha~ any, 
two sets made-by a machine;---

! l" 

Likewise Collars. .. MY colrafl!i-~lfe majiiifaimli'ed~-llf=c:==-= 
. from-thebestofpure--o,ak- t-annecLcollacleather au,d, 
sewed with pure oak tllnned thongs. As a result tile, 

c'sewingdoes not give away and it does not become • 
necessary for you to have them repaired after Ii few 
mont-es service,- ----

The only plac'! to purchase harness and 
goods of this high merit is 

same amount of carbohydrates as past in growing and feeding stock, "Peddl .. rs plying their vocation 
timothy, the cheapest food element, : because of the fact that a balanced outside of the city limits of city 
rated at .n cents per pound, The ration has nut been fed. Much or' town in! any county in this 
richer food element in alfalfa, feed has been allowed to go to state. shall pay for the use of 
combined with the larger yield, waste because farmer-s have not said cOllnty an a'1nual tax of $25; 
makes the difference in value per obtained satisfarclory results in those with a vehicle drawn by one 
acre. feeding it. horse, or _aelling...bJz ..samp.l.ea. $liD;,.' 1.l!."L"-'-";-'-"'''" 

"The timoth grower useH tifteen "Only a small fraction of tbe those with two or more horses $75. 
.... acres to secure the same food ele- corn fodder is utilized for feed, Nothing in this section shall be 

men.!., 11rotei!), which the alfalfa notwithstandi the fact that _]_-g'::r can-secu~~'-f;:;-.m~m,~acre.experTrnent·m-:aietr)ffelE'frr1iTIe--ttsftl~~~r:u~~~C:~~~~~~ffiniif1o"-:~f.DiFi5er~~~illira~~""'~""'''''''''''''''''''''~'''''~~~~!!!!!!!~======''''''';¥~~~~~d 

l, 
" 

When You Blow Into Wayne 

On Booster Days 

or any did day, remember that 

\)\'nneT ~~ ea1 ~ 
\1) \"'~ 

?0'QU\a'f ta\\~(} ~\aee 

---,.--
All neat and Clean. LotS of table room. 

Meals' or Short Order 
-----' .. ~------,- .. ·:-~jUSt-Boyouii-ire;,~=c.:--=.==-·--

LOWER MAJ;NSTREET HANDY TO DEPOT 

c'ational matter, either by them
I, sel ves or enJPloyes, nor to persons 
",elling at wholesale to merchants, 

'I not to pe~sons selling fresh meats, 

Next Tuesday is the day, 
come in and see me fQr further 
particulars. , 
:{Otf. F. H. Benshoof. Agent. 

I 
fruit, farm products, tr~es or 
plants exclusively," 

i It is the cclnte'ntlofi of ~-kn"-~Ah~IA' -, 'rl.pple--d~ 
'dant that he is' an employe of a "-
"party selling their own' works." 
Upon the definition of the word Many strong minds, giant in
"works" seems to rest the decision tellects, are held down and starved 

'of the case:-Ifit is held to- out 1JY---crippleil(tigest+v-e power, 
literary productions the law will dyspepsia and the poison absorbed 
remain intact. Otherwise itwill as a result of chronic constipation. 
he made --practi cally'" --dead ---Stomach.- laC'Ks--'1Jg"stL'l€ j-----"-

power the I)atur,al' and si 
thing to do is to'_!lut into 
agents it lacks.-Above all 

IION''I' J{NOW THEY- lIA-VE 
" "APPENDICI'rIS 

Many-,Wayne -peopre who
chronic 'appendicitis, which is not 
very painful hav~ doctored for 
years for gas on_ the stomach, sour 
stomach or constipation, 'The 
Shultheis Pharmacy states that if 
these people will try simple buek
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
compounded in Ad-Ier-i-ka, 'the 
German 'appendicitis r~medy. they 

I will he surprised at the QUICK 
benefit. A SINGLE DOSE re
lieves these troubles INSTANTLY. 

-$ayne Roller MiIl~ wiU pay 
2 cents above the mar1te.f price 
for Blue.;,Stemwheat~~-Weber 
Bros. 

avoid sLron;g .. ,<IDLJglL.l;na,L __ IllilPll,)'Zf'--j-__ 

and irritate the stomach 
A, sound, healtby stomach contains 
the same digestive agents Spruce 
Pepsin tablets contain. 

Spruce Pepsin tablets wlil digest 
fermenting,decaying food that lays 
iikea''1ump in your stomach.- We 
have proved this thousands of times 
or we would' not dare spend thous, 
ands of dollars to prove it to every 
'sufferer from stomach trouble. We!------.. '-qu,st 

will send, a trral box F'REE. 
Co.,., Heron 



free-~Mov~ng -Pi~ture Tickets-
______ • ___ ..,"'_. ___ ~-i-----" 

The merchants will distribute Free , "I' ~.~.. ~ ~~'. ~ .,~ :~'~.~. ~ 

Tickets to1:)oth ~ Moving Pidure 
, Theatres for a..fternoon matinees~ 

Spedal Discount 
on any Collar, Single or Double 

Buggy Harness. 
== J. S. LEWIS, JR. 

TO 'FURTHER IN'fRODUCE 
-- -- ----

Folg'er?s famous Coffee 
_____ • ., .. " .. ,~"' ... "'~ .... ' ... ,.""'''4'''''''' .... '·...,. __ 

We offer During these Bargain Days 

§~ J?~~l~. rebate()~n,._tl~~ __ ~l1!_i~e_~!!le 
(four gmd!ls) or I pourid free with a purchase of 5 
pounds. As a popular drink nothing equals colfee. 

As to QualitY nothing equal Folgers. (! 

Splendid Flour 
Distributor RALPH RUNDELL 

2? Per Cent n~.JteaCE2(j Per 
Drscount on ~ Discount on 

Sliver Plate that Resists Wear -
Sf)!' of fin.cst Hilvllr Plat(~d Knives lind Forks. Guarantecd $'3 50 

'1llahty. $fl,()O vulue for ..... ~. • • 

TCII ~P()orlB. $ll.OO value It 1 f.)'() Tabl€' Spoons. $'1.00 $')1 20 
for...... . tlP.Jl., lit VUllH', for . '- ' .. 0:..1 

MY SVI,;CIALTY IS WATCIII';S 

L. A. F:.tnske j Jew~~er and Optician 

Bargains ai. lEAHY'S Drug Store 
Veg~'table Sarsaparilla $1.00. 
~ ~- - -~-~"~- ~~ ~- ~ ~~ 
Wine Cordui. $T.TI!r : ... ,~~ .. 

Cold-Breaker Tablets.JSc 

Wnll Paper nf leas than cost-and other 
numerous bargains. 

. 6)c 

15c 

Phone 14J J" T. Leaby 

TO OFFER ~ IN 

Confectionery arid Cigars, 
Hot Lunch and all Pastry lines 

--------+- --~--

PEPEW'S BAKERY -------,--1 

A m eric. a rn S tee! Fen c e P os 1 s 

-I _____ W __ O Day~, Qct. I\9-1. 
~~;:~~:~~I~~r50c Work Shirts, ONLY 

<,.- .. ----.--. t- { 

Men's and 50 Underw~ eav Fleeced lined shirts. 35c' 
Boys' regular C ~. '"--and drawers. EACH 

~Men'B H Skl'n~ g Ml'ttens Heavy weight. 75c 
90c to ~1 Doz. U . Gust. SPECIAL. 

SEE BIG AD, IN iHlSPAPERFOR OTHER BARGAINS 
-

GAMBLE & SENTER, (WTHIERS 

Ollit ~SPEdAL __ ~~ -- - ~,,-~ 

$3 Ladies' shoes in gun metal, vici kid, patent 

leather, button or'lace, new toe and '$2 69 
latest heel for ................... • 

JEFFRIES SHOE CO. 

C---~raves &' ~ birfit)erson 

Toe place where your trade 
. " 

is appreciated and where .you 
get a square deal on Grain 
and Coal. Come and see us. 

Best 36-inch muslin worth 12 1-2 cents 

, Women's Wool union suits wo 

Any: ?§c can~f Th!:~~_~§.~r cann~~ fruit 

.. .... AT ...... 

Bc 

15c 

Washipg Machine, now only. . . 'Irlll~ '1':111:~:illilli:i 
Washing Machine, nowonly .. -........ ~: 

I' 

Cr~m S,ep~ra~o~. now only .......... f"I" .,'I!."' .... - .. 
Cream Separator, now only .......... "i 

• ~ . '"1 ;;': ,:' 

will '~ee that we not only ~ Clean your clothes. 
make ~them look like new. Bring in a suit-

!In ov~~~~~t':::':'a~ci. have if Ctcaned;Pressed, Re_-c 
Baired and fixed for winter wear. Ladies' work 
~ Specialty. We have just installed the To~heim 
Ory Cleaning System; also new cleaning machin-

ery. Rememher our work is guaranteed. 
Special attention to out of town work. 

MADISON BROWN, 

.Special tor 2 days--Our SOc 4-in-hands 

50 Overcoats, (Special 

OR R&M9RR rs-cu~-I--~-~--Also -~-ea-d~=::::~~nW!oth-er Page. 

The Central 
• '7~£ 

Market 
Will-Have Hams !lnd Bacon enough 

to fill your dem~d at l>rlc~8 that 

will enable you to afford to put in a 
supply ..... . 

C. W.HISO 
-Will Give

LIBE.RAL REDUCTION during the two 

!3argain' Days-Octo!>~!Jand 10 
-~.-

-on-, 

Gasolin~ Engines, Washing Machines 
~--~~"cBES~~QURWINDOWS ON BARGAIN SALE DAYS -- And Manure S~readers. . 

~~---jl--~-'-----

Han 5S 'e n -&- W a mb erg . Come and Let Us Show 

8argain Days 
--r-------~ 

-Eight day clocks, strike, and -alarm, 
$4.00 value at $~(}O -----=--- +--+---=------,~-'-------At 32cEach 

-20 Per Cent; Reduction on all G.>ld. stone set rings.--

u .. ~ ~-':A~Gemilli'B.lliiain 

1>tIittetr~Von -Serge."n lumber Co~ 

, ~ 

L~if;~Il~-~J:-=G:.)\I in es. Jeweler 

.. BARGAIN DAY PH:OTOS .. ,TtlE.GERM-A-N,-5T ----~------'-----

On all of our $5.00 or over per :dozeri Photos~-
-- ~ w~ will GIVE 'furchner, W~hdte &.Company 

-SU)O Discount These Two Days 
- Cash with' order .. 



CA 

Ahe.rn's8argains 
MRj-

Best 10c fleeced goods (20 new piec~~, ..... :u, ........ 7c 

$5.00 wool blankets-plaids or plains, at ...... :.. ... ::.::..: ....... $4.2Ji . 

: ... .:..;:.:B::..::a:::.:rs=-=-F=la:::k""-e....:W.:ch~i::::te~·. ~S~o~ap~.".... :....: .. ...:...".... :....: . . c.:. . ."-.:....: . . ...:.. • ."...."... .. :...: . ...:...".... :...:.....:.-'-'-' .... 25c 

GRE~li......TRADING STAMPS FRE8 

Bargain Day SpecialSac~October 9~ 1 0 

Brookings Grocery 
7 cans Lighthouse Cleanser.. . ........ . .. ..... 25c 

; 3 two-pound cans Pork and Beans. 
4 three-pound cans Hominy .......... . . ... 25c 

.25c 

All standard brands 

20 per cent discount on fancy dishes 
during these two days 

The Wayne Variety Store 
has bargains every day, and 

Specials Every Saturday 
Will have some of our very best special Bargains on October 
~§nd 10 (cannot now say what) but they will be gooc ones, 
and will be on exhibition in our window Monday of that 
week-perhaps earlier, but we will have bargains. 

THE WAYNE VARIETY STORE 

SPECIAL REDUCTION 
in price for October 9 and lOon 

all Felts, . .. 
. ]'iulo~r~d and street Ha ts 

Miss Temple's Millinery 
A very complete stock from which to choose. 

Dr. A. G, ADAMS 
DENTIST 

Phone: Office 29 

Wayne -:- -:- Nebr. 

The Anchor Grain Co. 
.. Will Buy Your Grain---

Paying the Best Market Price 

Will Sen You Coai---

At the lowest priee consistent with 
best quality of coal--hard or soft. 

JONES' BOOK STORE 
Two Days Only 

We carry the most extensive line of 

Cut Glnss. Chinn. Lamps, 1~le~tri(~Lamps 
in Northeastern Nebraska. 

-I-lc--··-.. ··BARGAIN. P-R~ES·below anyiliing-cr'F-Y.·-eR -T~W'N· 

-----...An.yibin.LmJbe window "~t· ONE~flALf PRICE. 

25 per cent dlscollnt to 33 1-3 pcr ¢ent discount on -Theiarnoas 
Libby-Cut Gla~s and iliff' ~ntirl: line of China Sets and odd pieces. 

-Practiced by-
.d" 

';). ~ ... ~~e~~rtLJ) ~_~~ .. ~~~ __ ... _ 
Established Here in 1893· 

Parlors over Felber's Pharmacy 

"The Proper Care of tl; Teeth Adds to Happiness and Health." 

pg L. M-ABBOTT' 
-----. --- ---

.... BARBER .... 

Invites the pUQIioto patrop.jz~~is 
N eat, Sanitary Shop 

Oomplete line of best of Hair Tonics 
and_Face Preparations 

Greatest Queensware Opportunity Ever Brought to Wayne! 

'During the Fall Bargain Festival to beheld- it W.yne Oct. ~ and 10 I have 
made arrangements to bring almost a wholesale stock of dishes here for you 
to select from and will m8~tl a reduction that you cannot afford to pass.by.at 
this very opportune time. Xmas will soon he hf're and who can suggest a 
time when a nice Bet of dishes would be more in line than right now when 
you can save from $5 to $20, oand"have' a variety to choose from t1\Bt has 
never before been sllown in a town of this size. This department will be in 
chargj> (Jf an experienced queens ware man and you will find his experience a 
great help to you in selecti nil' an.v thing in the Di,h department .. For these 
Two DIlYs we will make a prie p of i of I on everything in D~nnerware, Lamps, 
Water Sets and Toilet Sets. This will he the opportunity for you to get the 
pattern., and ware that you haVe been wanting and have·felt that it would 
be necessary for yon to go to a larger market to find what you want. 

Special for October 9 and 1 0 

on ... Coal' of ... 50c-~--p.er. .'"-""c.!'mi+'"i.~.~c1 .. _c,..: 

Grades .of Hard and Soft CQal 

Sale 
~ - - ---'----.~+-; ..... ~--

X "Re~aU .- .. _ .. __ .... - + .. -._ .. _. "-.. . __ ... . ........ _ .. __ ....... -

~ Sh~thies Pharmacy· L:' 
L \V n~(~h' {~ttrwil1dows for Bnrguin~ L.; 

We shall giye' a 

Substantial Reduction ~ 
from our ah;eady low prices, on any article shown. in our 
window on these two days. 

It will be worth your time to look these over, 

Craven & Welcll 
Hardware 

s. R. "rheobald & Co. 
Round Oak Chief Range-- .. --- .. ---.-- . 

Made by Estate of P. D. Beckwith. Full size, six hole steel range wrrrsell you ~on blrrgattt days) any GEN'f-s'--F'INE 
with high warming closet, large reservoir and eighteen inch in the-hmlSe (new-stock just- in-}-fetalltng-ro-r-· ......... ~~r-.'" 
oven.... . ................................ $48.75 $2.95 per pair. 

World's Best Cream Separator-The latest improved with low 

tank and high crank. 500 pound per hour capacity .... $65.60 APRON CHECK GINGHAM warranted the best 
"G;:'odrlChB:",S"ewing ·Madi1De':::"FOOr-·(hawers;-'=II!=-=,"?,",,~-:c---10"'o""""'+--'a~t'''7Le-'-p~'e'-'r~'~yard •. This is the tOe kind. 

Regular $30.00 value ...........................• 1l'_0>. 

BarreU-&DaDy 

Real BargainscfuF-fwo-Days Only 
·Great Western Manure Spreader- 70 bu; size-only 1 lift. .. S100.00 
Waterloo Boy Engineon trucil.s. 1 ~ horse power. . . . . . . . ... 50.00 
Henney Spring Wagon, regular$SO. . . .. ........... ..... 70.00 
Anchor T9P buuy, regular $90. . . .. ..... .............. SO.OO 
Auto-s~at Top Buggy, regular $80-:-...... ............... 7-9.00 
Wisconsin 'Wagon BOJ[-26-iuch...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 16.00 
New Winner Wagon Box-26 inch. . . .. ................. 14.00 

MEIS.TER & BLUECHEL 

FREE 
1 Oxadizedcur~aln rod with every pair lace curtains 

Special 

G&ertner & 

Quality .. Quantity 

... ---W m. Piepensb)ck 
The Harness Man 

Will make a most liberal discount for two Bargain 'C~rrii~al 
...... days on.. . . . 

Trunks. Valis'es and Trayeling Bags 

'iTl1eRa{;}{et"" 

$2.00 Per D .. y COlllluercinl Men Solicited 

UniOll Hotel 
A.G. Bohnert, P10!-~_ 

Newly fitted With steam heat. Everything Modern 

- GOOD MEALS HeME OOOKING 
----,--

Special Bill of Fare-Extfa Good-For the fWO Bfg 
Booster Day. Come.and try our 

3.5c Meals 

Fora-Touring Cars 
One Regal Underslu!J.g 

At:...--~.- ... 



ohe 
Miller's' GIrost 

A Story, of Garibaldi an6 
Qne Thousand 

By F.~. MITCHEL 

-the --Surgical- 0: ar2"tlon ,_:. 

. Confu'3ecf Av..:'l.£:,;, ~'.:,; J ,,] ~"":: 

Brings Torture to the ~~' .. I 11 J,;-

-i-he T.~--;:-ib~-Thi~stT.h~t- F ;~l."-;. 

In tlle Amcril':!1J :'IL!:.: l' .~" ,1 '" to:, j': i 
The union of the Italian Htat(>!o1 tfl'at vividlY"rcport:-; 11)(' ~l'll'';;IIJUII'; Ill' It Ii I 

occu:rred dunng tile middle of the- last at the time be W;I:-; o],I'i'ah·il nil 1·)1 
century was accornpllHhefl by the un!t- - Fuil(JW"1tt;::' . . ' 
ed efforts of three ditl'el'ellt ~eaders. ot tile semmtlol1~ lll' l'xl'prit'IH'pd : t'I hi' 
who, .strange+t'6

cim,y, were nut at all in 'Went ullder the al:1ae~t1H'til';_ 
accord. and in the case of two of .. 'Don't - let them beg:(1l t.'utthlg' t'JU' 

DemoeratiG 
Nominee 

For 

three ~~ g~e:~_~~ic~;~lls~m~',rml~~i~"f-~m;ITrHlld~~rt~~'~~~~~~~_~~trBOw°",n~·l'-lnJlhLa~,~.ens",I,nT,'e~le~a~rru,ewdfft~h,aITt~f,hmtH~i~II~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ __ 
kIng at SnrrHnln; Couot C"vo"", A~_!!lU!l>:oke he kept on at "' 

County Attorney 

prime minister, and Gene-rul GUl'lhaldl Qace. The -ROldJers recoUed-
The kIng acted as • rnllylng IWlld for hIm to the sIde ot the road 
the 1 milan people, Co. VOtJI"s ripleudld SQOD 88 li~ IHH-Lp~!3e~d. began to c.on· 
dIplomacy preventerLttlc-loterf('ren<'e 841t 118 to wbattDey should do, Not 

1.··""~""""TT,n~;;-··,·~·,~- and OaMllH luI st"'H'lr one ot them dared to stnnd against the 
the blow, thrent ·be bad made In the mlller's 

When GarIbaldI, at th,' twad of I,(X)!) name, and, trembling, they reetraced 
volunteers. landed on tht· SIcilian shore t,he1r steps llnd spent bours In 8 

to·support the revolution III tbat Island less search tor hIs body, 
anCl ndvanceil elistwnrd he fOITght· a , 'Meanw.ffUe Guarde!.. <tncouraged at 
battle III wblch be wus victorious, and' his success, rode on, keeping at a safe 

~iLJ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ the supporters of bls enemy, tlle Iring dl.!itance behInd tbe advance ot the re-I of Naples, commonly called Bomba, ,'e' treating army, tlll be cnme to the tOD 
, treated to Palermo, wt",re the klog's of a declivIty from whlcb be could look 

The 

Zigler 
Neckyoke 

Center 
is a safe liard to accidents if 
while driving the traces should 
come down, This center will 
hold the pole in place, I also 

-have POLE TIPS-they will 
save you money if just the 
ends are broken, 

main army was loc-ated. protected by down on Pnl~rm~, He saw King Born· 
a fleet of war vessels In tbe barbor. b,,'. Hag tlylng over tbe palace, the 

I DIIMng this. tight, when Garlllllidl Neapolitan sblps ot wllr In tbe barbor, 
I was advanCing, an Itallun soldier, Olu- besfdes several war vessels flying tile 
, •• ppe Gllllrdet, was captured by 110m. British Oug, He noticed tbe enemy's 
i ba's troops, Thl. Guardet was as much camps and, consIdering tbelr extent, 
, of 'Il geulus In a small stratel(lc way CQuid nQt conceIve how bls general 
\ flS. was hI. general lu leadIng armies. could Drevat! against tliem, He 01T 
1 Guardet wns seot fOl'ward wltb or her served their 'positions Rnd Anw tbat 

prisoners in tbe direction of Pulerwo they were on the farther sidE:" ot the 

I 
that they mlgbt Dot he remkeD by city, wblle tbe declivIty on whlcb he 
thelr'Advanclng comrndes. But In any Btood led down to the 'Durrow -streets 

. event soldiers In retreat do uo! make on tbe blther 8Ide tbat - bad bee'n left 
the beAt or guards, and Guard,,!, who wlthollt protectlon, All this be consld· 
bad been wounded, pretendlqg thut er.ed, and It oecurred to blm thllt it 
be could not keep liP wItb his ""ptOl'S, would be well tor his geueral to know 
tagged behind and when be suw tbut wbat was betore hfm. 
be was unobserved by thoBe burrylng By tbls tilDe darkuess bad come on, 
on nhead ot blm "nnk down beblnd Bud he determined to mke advantu"e 
some bUBI",., or It to Mde bod! to Inform Garibaldi 
If tbe prisoner hlld beN; In tbo rear or wbat he hud "een 

Instead ot In advunce of the retreat. There waH unother rond lending to-
Ing army be would bn va ueeded only ward the revolutlon,Ists wblcb' 
to walt tor Gnrlbnhl1 to come up. As the one on which they were advancing. 
It was, be mnst couC'cnl hlmsolf em Guurdet Illude tor tbls l\Iad. Just a8 
the main body nud rear gilaI'd of the be WIlB aoollt to rIrIe Illto It, looking 
royal ~OP8 bad passed on. As sooo Over no 0Dtm tHlftCe. be saw th0 dark 
fiB he' cenrmd to bear tho ('on fused rorms ot own marchIng westward. 

r sounds ot the guard niland or hllll be .. Aha I" exclaimed Guardet to him-
sJ)rang up, notwithstanding- his wOllntJ, selt. .. A forl'e Is movtng by this road 
Wlllch was not In u vttnl part, find I'nn eltlwr to strike the genera) 00 the 
as fast as his legs could carry him Into Dank or ellt him of!. We sball 
a wood be.hle tlle "olld on whlcb he about tbl .... 

he 

"ThIs is pleasant, being chloroformed; 
-It ollly the chloroform would take I 
ell'e('t. EVidently you ure a 'bard sub
ject to I'llt under, You bope tbat they 
are jllterl~retlng the dIfficulty, Per· 
haps tbey are, for tbey' seem to be 
worldng more t1ersfstently I and the 
warty odors are s()Jnewhat· increased. 
But nil tilat I. accomplished Is to make 
YOllr ears buzz, Interfering wltb tae 
point of the funny story which your 
anaesthetist Is now te1l1ng to the I 
nurses. 

"'Sheel tleepy,' you" warn. 'Not 
cblol"forlli, thougb. ,Tus' tired.' 

" 'All' rIght,' responds your auaesthe· 
tist. 'No burry.' 

"The 11ttle room Is very quIet. . WIth· 
out, In the corridors, are careless laugh
ter, patter of busy feet; but, wltbln, a i 
smull sllent circle Is gravely watcblng' 
thqt wondrous aud merciful trans· 
fli""atlon of u quIck and seutieut be· 
Ing Into a llvlng corpse, 

" 'Sbleep mInute, Walt·blt, Not· 
ready.' _. _. 

"'I'h. buzzIng Is annoyIng; It gIves a 
dIzzy sensation, Aside trom that, your 
eyes Hud tongue together ure dellclollR
ly bell vy, and you simply have got to 
take a little nap. i 

"'G'by' Don't·stllrt. Canfeelyet.' I 

cannot. a wagon any 
_~mo.re than you can keep house without 

a stove~· V6u-w(jikyour wagon oftener 
harder tha~ anything else on the farm. 

a wagon 'that hl.sts longer than the aver
t is an easy thing to do, even ,though all 
which are painted alike may look alike. 

in , wagons· is underneath the 
t is the material and workmanship 
unto,the construction 01 I H C wagons: 

. New Bettendorf 
Ste,eiKing 

them the best wagon investment. 
every purchaser to convince himself 

that. when I H C wagons are 
oak or birch hubs, hickory 

and long yellow pine OOX bottoms, 
the materials actually used. 

I H C wagon reaches a farmer's 
has one of the best-wearing, 

wagons that skilled labor 
can make or money can buy, There is no 
"l.eed to speculate in buying a wagon, I H C 

. ~it' wagons· are made for nation-wide liSes, wltli----·~---ffII---·--~-· 
special features adapted to local conditionso 
Weber and Columbus have wood gears, New 
Bettendorf and Steel King have steel gears. 
T I H C wagon dealer in your town sells 
tht: wagon best suited to y-our neighborhood: 
Ask him for I H C wagon literature, or; w'rite 

laternational Harvester Company of America 
(lncorporated~ 

Sioux City lao 
I H C Service Bureau 

--·-~·h-e-otl+ilgse-O-t...t.tHs ~ -i-s-t-e-fu'l'ms.h-,-k-ee-----.
of charla to all, the best information obtainable 
on bet:ter farmine. If- you have any worthy Ques· 
tloI.1s conc'7r.oing' soils:, crops, land drainaic, irri~ 

~~~~~'nfdi~~'~e[g, f~·t ~~~~fc~u/3~~~~~iflas~~~i~~ 
BuUdin2'. Chica&,o. USA • Horseshoeing 

Plow Work and .. __ ... -w -- .-~-tR;=-'agonlfJOrlf. 

ba,l been marcblng SIcily 18 a mOlln· 
talnous country, and he was on n slope 
at the toot ot mountaIns, 8 streorn run
ning through It down to thg plalus be· 

.F9Jh>Wlpg this strenm he <,ame 

"You wm 11a ve to depend upon tbe 
other persons in the roorll to keep the 
surgeons away while you are helpless
ly dozlug, They will, won't they?' 
Meanwhlle the blackness behlnu your 
closed eyes h~ curiously scintillant with 
fiat sparks, ']'he buzzing ot swarming' 
bees in yOUI' enrs Is terrific. AmI a9 

you gaze and listen, with sudden ,sick- : 
euing swoop. yon have sUpped from 
the pllllet and headlong plunge down, 
.down, (Iown through midnight spllee. 

·8truggflng, pawlug, fighting for a'_'iiiii~-=~§iiiiiiiiiiiaaiie!Iil!iEE~5I •• I!l!i;;;;;;;;::=~:~~ 
j" •• ,,-,mH TIR!!' uut-"t t~ .. · <1"1,thJo<. of .J:he' 

to a water "'111. 
and break the surface. 

6utrrdet -round me mm deserted- ex· 
cept tor fl donlwy hitched 10 n post. on 
whose back wuz'e sevcrul bugs o.f llour 
evL1t~nt1y Intended for d"Uvery. In 
sUR!Jg,ralo nod tlour were in hags and 

ve'" _~W-.= ... _.mlnJ"'~-te--l>k>t'lt-I-I.U«>-t"'.ttm'itlr>s-.tb.e.~Lmp" and 
the I'ond before them to delnv or turn fU(,PH of nurse~ flutter u·t)O,c'·e

c
,· -"'-.J~~W.-.--HISeo Y., \ .... ~A¥N"V 

them back, but he rememh; .. red that •. _:~1"U~ ~ ~ ~ 
their lendpr wonltl be at their ht'lllt 

"f)-urec 

I;JQars For Sale I 
A growthy lot of spring 
pigs and fall yearlings for 
sale at reasonable prices, 
Sired by the bestQf hl<lQlL 
lines and show stock such 

.88-

Valley King 
Golden Model the 4th 

"Tolstoy-Chief Il;Tld 
Golden Model the 15th 

George ltu,slijik 
10 miles west of Pelld!~,Ne!: 

Proprietor of 

In beaps. 

und, b"rllg . 
not likely to be frlghten'ed hy an ap 
pa,'1t1on. So he fel! back to the I'par 

self down un the bugs 01' tlonr to of the fol'x't!'. \Vhen un Wll \v HI:! 

and, being exbausted, fell asleep. He fUr enough ndnlo('(>d to enable the 
WIlS soon n wfll,ened by voices nnd. troops to s~e blm be put himself oD tbe 
Bturting, run up n pulr of stairs to the road betwoon tbe' mnln body nnd u 
upp""· pllrt of .. tba.mlll, w.here. [Ie cOUlllnn'y mnrdllllg a sbort dlstunee In 
n Inrge henp or flour. The vOkes·ciune 
nearer t11~ he 00uld benr them directly them ('ould not hnve more etre('tnali.v 

found a good·· ·bidlng plnC'e, threw 

. -o-u-n-mut- btrn'owe(1 tuto the scattered tbem, 
tlour" leaving only It brenthlnJl spty::e WIthout Wo.JUui for them to ·In'vesU 
tor bis nOSe flt the bn('k pnrt· of h~~ gnte htm Gunrdet. wbo every mOlilent 
plio, wherH It \vollld not Itliely be was bet'ollllug ulOre couvtl\ced ot the 
Ilotked. The corncrH were ('hn ttel'ln", lmpol'tntH.:'e-ut "bearing tbe InformaUon 
below. and the hider soon icnrot'd ·that be ~8t!'ssod to'· his general. crossed 
they were ~t'nJ)oUtuli 8oltlltH'tI £Ill LUILI fl'om th(-l ruud Oll which the Neupoli
been mls8l"ti ulmoRt IlS soon as he had toos WPl'e mnrchlng to the 'one OLl. 

droPPell twhlnd, nod tlll~S{l men had wh1eh Unl'ilmltli w·ne Ild.nncing· nnd 
beeu Rent hncti for him Not1clu/.! thill during the morning took position nt n 
the Inll! WltA n ~'H)tl hhHng- pln('~", tlwl point WlWl'l' ttH.··~renernl must PU&~, He 
seul'ched it. Wht'u tlIP)' CUlIlt' up tlw bud nut wuiled long when the head 
sto.lt;:I:l·Gllnrdet \\' IUHlrew e\'en hit-! IlnHt' of the re\,olnUonnry column cume in 
und<lr tbe fiour IIlld hel(i his o,'entb. 8Ight Gunl'det ,'ode to aleet tbelli, 
They dId not tbllll! of "",king for 8 ":i,d the skirmish· Ifne-·mertM- awny 
mau In 811('h U J>iee. nud nllul'(h~t hnd Uke i<'e undel' th€l rays of n bot Bun. 

tbe 81ltisfa('Ut)[J or ht'nrlng tlWUl go Guunlt·t li~Pt ,on co using It commotion 
uwny. in tlw little HI'Ul-Y till be upproucbed 

AM $loon n~ lw was frep to pome out tLw ~pne.I'nl nnd his stnft. 
from biN Wiling phH'.' bt; did so, wblte """\Vll1lr's thh;¥' ~~~1pfl-l demuud~ 
fiS till' t)(\III' Ihut lind sh.!pldpd lllm ed, "'Vllo lire you who bnve rigged 
Going Into II Ilttl~ 1'001}] W'lwl'l:' the youl'~clf liko tl phantom?" 
mtllor k('pt hl~ IIP('(lllntN, lit' found tl "111m Pl'ivute Gtu~eppE! Guordet. 
t't'ngment, of luoklng golnss fnstt'lled to tali-ell In l~stel'dny's fight ·by King 
tbe- wnlt-It11-d--uy-tt-·.8ttw-{-lHtt-.-hls---.t'-HC'e. Hombn's .IDt'U 1 escnped and hid in n 
was 111~~ thut of fl ('Ol'pse' \,'lping 10111. Tltnt's wont f.,~'hYes me 8 ghostly 

I the Oour from I}I~ fOl'phend with hJs appcnl"Unt"e. I have been to the crest 
! huud, which WflN (-'overed wtth blood of Uw hill overlooking Pulermo nild 

I f)'olll hl~ WOlllH\. lw left u ~ml)(lg(~ of bave noh'(} ~everLlI reaturt>s thnt It 

hl~n of pluylllJ,! till' Pllft 01' n !~host, It - "Whitt llre 

It 'Where',Ill t l' 
"'In your room.' 
"This Is to be dlA'~ted a moment. 

Then nhrtlptly 11 (lOigllant nlnfm ali
snUs, 'file question quavers weakly, 

It yet?o . 
"'Ob, se~.' TllP nurse's voice Unkles 

seraphk, 'It's all over with.' 
HThank Gort! And you're sUva, The 

lady who married ~"011 must be so In
formed n t on('e. 

.. 'What time Is It'!' 
j. 'Eleven o'clock.' 
uJernsnlem! Four hours obliterated 

-wlpt,tl otT tht' Itwntal mllp, it'flvlng 
tl'U(,{' or not ('VPH n tlream! Impossible! 
Or ,Is thIs Itself hut n dream? You I 

would like to pxplore that spot to see 
If the news Is rf"lllly truC',- hut you dare 
not lest yon wnke yonrself up in the 
mid~t of the operation. And as you! 
oguin open yonI' month, In f:kldy, 
bnbyl~h :rn~hlon, the mini:;;tering !luge I 
in whltf.~ cap tlBft-1-:v."~':k~e~rt~_li...Il..amlu'-')R~i· 
inl ~rwntrrf(o~'- ('flIrt, ,,·pt nnd gT'lltf'ful i 
flS n llroll (If wiltpr to tl nln:~f.l., 'Ylwn I 
yOl~ ~hut flown npon It ns fevpr!shly I 
as n Atnrdng ldth.'n !'Ihft ~1l.YS: 'f)nn't: 
do thnt. Don-,-\" Awallow no.,\'. It wilJ.' 
mnlH' YOll f:lkk.' This (lI"f'rt~ YOI!' I 

.. '('un't -r Tlrin~· it (l"frril;; '!' -

.. ··yPf~,' 1"11 ~\-e yon n drlnlc' And 
so she 11oH!"I·-U h"llspooufuI of IlPt ~:n· 
ter, 'w"hkh I urn insh'uct{'11 to !'Iwnll()w 
Rlowly. 

Weber Wagons, Engines, Separators and 

other implements of their make 

Se.e. . Om-.- I~ow Down-

~~an 'I Har:d/JL 
Tell Who's Boss 

The Stickney does nearly all the work, 
Sells itself if you look it over, works so weil' 

Uln't· ·rJffi"H'd 10 discharge it-Hired-man, chore-boy and master':' 
workman g<>·,,",en a Stickney gets on the job, There are 57 reasons why.'· , 
Come In and sec for yourself, . ______ ~_____ ' 

Logar; Valley Motor Co, 

Walnut Grove Herd I 

with- ttonr-- Tht~H- WHy l.Ie \\'1'1l fur to know" 

nE~('es:;lnr.v tlf pft'f'd hlR escnpe." ~"~rJ-re(1 . ~'Thel'e must be 20.000 troous in Pn· . tnrr(ld nnd fp.ntllPr(ld tongne fl.:'! II drop 

.. ~. l term b ttl n ~:~~.~~t~;I~+;O;f~d~e~w~o:~n;n~h~II~'~"~"~h~he~t~'~ll~oo~it~'~~~~~~=::::~:::::~~:::=:::::~::~~~~~b to-·-blm, ntH! ho duhbed bimsclf here 0, n ley nrE~ n nenr t)O pu nee Iii R lH>W ()('('ll","·r",~~.1 
" I}lld there with !llootl. nntl with :,\otn~ ut the other. end of the 

i:-~========~====::=rtnk bfJ' tound b('~ddt' thl~ miller's ftC 
Logan Valley Moior- Co. 

:i~ COU'JIt-OOOKR htn('I~C'nen· tbe ''''M<i>t,,-mH-'~''7.-' 
his 'eyes, 
Sur"eyln~ 111:« Imuj:(' III ttH' mirror 

IOlSt aU fcltl' (If cuplure, for. • 
~-t-'~~~~~~~~I~~'-~±~l~~!~~~~~tl orltmll\~o~.r·:~¥'~~~'~"--

BurG' bt, t'OltJd ~nRI1." (ltlt fo 

Iostructor 
... 10 ... 

PiaOiO 

~vbo!e urwy of tbem 
1~be sun 'W"~ now low beblnd" the 

mountains. nnd Gunr-det cQnclut1ett to 
sHlly forth with" ,"te\"\' to w()rl\.in~ nte 
\\'n}' blH'{nvnrll 'to r .. ~joln hls C01HrtH\(>S

L(~n vlng tut' III III , "he so w tllP donlwv 
stili puthmtly RI>IlHlln/t tied to the flosi, 
ano It oc('url'('d to ,him thnt ttH'l'e WAS 
no need tor him 10 wnlle when he C'ouJ() 
aB WQI1 ride 1" 0 beigbh-"n tbe ghQ~t1y 
ette<:t he emptlE'':'f thE' h(\~ or flm1r m"et 
bls Mt~l>()., wlrh rhf;' exception of one 

, whlcb he left In Its plnc€' fqr ' 
Then, mountlug, hp gOlned the 

tm~i~·:*~~~UIU~--"-clIJ!~bl!,1;>1)_l\l~~.l1I~.~Vf1.tt_oo . roalt 
Jf hI' 

~. 'n~m'p~t: :<:Ih~ ~a::>!'<, 'how lin' ~ In,?, 

.' 'Ftn~': I ~\ ,.. 'r .f~h·n. 
I.pt 11S ~lll;£ ·'r.:Ht11' Ilrnp:4 of "'ntf'l." , 
- "'Tu(' ·nur~'i." nlnkp~ lwt' wltlHh",·,xnL 

~ji 

-l1PNll!'O nw erllz.'tl hy m~' ,rxprrlf'tl! 
tJw lin~t ten hoUl·~. 
• "The lio~-:o i~ donblE.'d to two 
tu{~ nt a tinw. 
tht~ /o!"('llt''rostty, in wnt.er 
WRKlng dreams of R"humnn I·" etn",([,'fn.1I 

~~t~l;~. J)vnth Ylll1t,i- 1'1{>~ert ohl'Ws!o1' 

F,or Sale~.;Duroc· Jersey-: =Male 



Try one of om: BroWlnm' Grey Suits. 

__ !~~.~~e.~~:~~~~~~~~~,02.,5q 
_ Come in and see the new Lion Shirts and' 
Collars. 'Flannel Shirts' with military 
coll~rs or detache<i ~onl1ES_-::-:lat- ']I rn 
est In men's shirts-l.SO to .. '. .i:..-JU . 
Our big Sweater coats are gOCld --1.50 
ones. 7.00 down to - ...... _ .. . 

Our Overshoes and Work Shoes are the 
-~-----~---- -"-.------~-,---.--"."~--.-~-- ------

Best Ever. A Trial Will Convince-You, 
~:g._~oy's~~ear, at Bargain Prices. 

. ," ---
~--~--"----------~---~~-------

See OUf New Window for -These . . .. . . 

FRED RlAIR 

•• nWayn 
lili6ETT0 KNOW U I JO·HN M-ULLQ), I:'!' 

eading ~ Clothiers ..... '8 
~ , 

....... P............. Old papers for sale at this office. Frencb Auto Oil, 45,c"nts a gallon. Dr. Lutgen, Physician and SUI'-
: LOCAL AND PEROONAL, : See C. A. Chace & Co., for ce- Von Seggern Auto Co. geon. Calls answered day or night. 
• • ment blocks of all kinds. Miss Belle Truax returned to For good gilt edge southern 
,.. ••• ••• ••••••••••• Mrs. Ed Murrell was a Bloom- Lincoln Monday, following a visit Minnesota land see Johnson & 

The Dp.mocrat for job printing. held passenger Saturday. here with her sister, Mrs. Gullion. Duerig. 

Ralph Sterling was at Wakefield Mrs. Turpin was a passenger Herman Henny was called to his $50 good clean money saved by 
between._trains Friday. I to Coleridge Monday afternoon. old home at Dubuque, Iowa, Satur- coming to the Democrat office if 

day to ,attend the funeral of a you need a good 4-horse gasoline 
Ralph Rundell was -:rt- -Winside Miss Elizabeth Stuart was a Nor- nephew. engine. __ 

between trains last Friday. folk passenger Monday morning. 
Miss Katherine Mitchell was the Mrs. Lloyd Cunningham visited 

Call on Gaertner & Beekenhauer F. H. Jones left Friday for Chi- guest of Mrs. P. Dixon the first of Friday at the home of her father-
to move or tune your piano. cago where he purchased his fall the week. She returned to Wilke- in.law, David Cunningham, while 

Mrs. S. Taylor was a Sioux City I stock. field Monday, , ' _,gp,QJlt way home ,at Atkinson from 
passenger last Friday afternoon. Choice cut flowers fresh every "G. Garwood of Carroll was home- ~a\1rel, where she had bee? ~ttend-

Mrs. 1. W. Alter went to Norfolk I Satur?ay at. Gaertner & B,eckeq- ward bound from a visit at Craw- Ing t~e Nebraksa state mIssIonary, 
Monday morning to visit friendS.\hauer s furnIture store. ford, Saturday. HI;L reports that meetmg. 

A R D h f N f lk Chas. Ellis and wif€ wer€-here there wl!S-C<:J.!lsi-d€raew.- snew--there
l M~ite"''''€biiee 

. . arra 0 .or 0 was a from Pi Iger the latter part-of--Iast last we<l,,~ I Mon~ay morning for W,".m'~ __ "'n 
g-uest at the St.uart borne Sunday. we~k, visiting Ed Ellis and family. The Savidge Bros. Carnival Com-,D. _Q,.,...-whe~e-she'Brrrers--The h'ij't~~-'-l-t---

V( F. Reetz tr.ansacted business Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Madison re- pany-passerl through here--SUnday ~ mount ~emlnary.as a stu~ent. The 
at Randolph the nrst of the week. turned to their home at Neligh enroute to Pender where they close ".g~od wI.shes of many frIends who 

Miss Bertha Walling was here Saturday after visiting friends at their season at the fall festival be-' wIll mIss her much, accompany, 
from Bloomfield the last of the I tI~ place. ing held there. her on her Journey. I 
week I Mr. and M.rs. I~ C. W" ,ailing re-I . ~h~re is a y~ung n~an from th.is . Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Anderson mty ho IS malung good III 

_____ , _M.r~_llild_ ,Mrs. J. H. Massie re· returned to their home at Wake- turned to their home at Bloomfield VICI . w ., I 
tu"~ne(fS;;;diYTr()mWTnSlilewtl'ere-t;tl---S:rturdlly aftera 'vffii ' -'- the raIlway tram serVIce. Geo. B. 

they visited relatives, Lundeen home. ~~~~:':ef!~~~:~.Mrs. Panabaker and 1 running an engine. for th: North-
Miss Clara Sorenson went t" 320' acres Wanye ccounty lann on 1 western out of SIOUX CIty, and I 

Creighton Friday morning to viSIt ea,"y terms, will take some Dakota Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hamer re- been advancing in the esteem of 
an uncle at that place. iland as part pay. What have you. turned to their home at Meadow those he works with and under so 

M· Eth I P tt t d See Johnson & Duerig. Grove Monday 'm-orning after a! that when the traveling engi~eer 
ISS e a erson re ume I . . t . t' th I tt ' 'd ff 1 M P I L"d f k"t 'th M I P' VISl WI h ,e' a er s parents'lwante a lay-o recent v, r. a-

r n ay rem a wee S VISI WI" r. an( eter ,'ryor returned, N I 1\1 1 d'f . . d "'-h 

$10 to $20 . 
• i t'h:-· d·· IS. ";-,,w .. Q.r. . SaVIn_,I .. 
Many of your neighbors aresavin'k: 
that much money livery winter on 
their fuel· bills. Their omes are healthfU:)~ 
ly heated with Favorite Base Burners.' .... ,)1 

YOll can put back the amount " 

another"winter in a" 
unhel~lthy rooms, 
warmed by a "n'IW~<r_n,n'IA 
stover You enn 
own c1imttte in 
home day and 
and down, with a l"lIcvocite. 

The Favorite not only"eu'~s' I h t t C . ht iF'd f t J I .. e s.,e son an WI e. 'mer was IllvIte to step Illto t at 
_ er paren s "-_ relg on._ 'l-_.!I ';.Ly.om an ",,-_,om e(~t· _ f I _ I resflensihk place dllF-ing--his Va<"'-'+-lhJf-

Miss Helen Blair was home from : r~~atlves a~ watt:r~o(~ t iuwa, ployed at the Min~s j~:~f:/st~~-I tion. His duties are to take a run 
bills, but also -insures the 

most wholc.,ome Iivi'ng eond\-" 
tions. Y ourfamily don't haye 
to breathe in a soot- and gas,-: 
laden atmosphere. Your"wi'fc 

Pender . over Sunday. She is a i ° er POIn s III a s ~ e." left Sunday for Omaha w"here h~ , here and ther~, wh~rev~r sent. The 
teacher In the Pender schools. . Mrs. Ott left last f nday mor·n" will enter a school for jewekfs;--ttr occasion of hl~ go 109 1.8 usual,ly)o 

October 9 and 10 will be trade Illg for Grand Island to arrange for further 'ldvance his knowledg in take some eng me that IS not work-
carnival at days at Wayne, when a room for the winter at the Old this line' of work e 'ing right, run it and find where 
no one can afford to stay away. Soldiers' Home near that' place. _' i the fault, or the 

Some very good bargains in 
Wayne residence properties. 

.J ohnson & Duerig. 

Mrs. T. W. Moran returned Sun
day from Winside where she yisit
ed her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Lantz. 

Emil Weber of Laurel spent 
Thursday with his brothers at. this 
place, leaving Friday morning for 
Randolph. 

Rev. Shacklock. fnrmerly of 
Carroll passed through here M on
day morning with his family, on 
his way to their new home at st. 
Edwards. 

Mrs. Robert Mears, accompanied gineer who is at fault. 
by her husband and Dr. Zoll, went, tion, therefore is that of an expert 
to Sioux City Monday morning engine inspect,,!'. It is fl'om among 
where she entererl the Samaritan these men that the master mechan
hospital for treatment. She -has ies corne. - His wao t he honor of 
not been in good health for several bringing the next presiderit to: 

Miss Ola Alger returned to her weeks. ____ ._ : Sioux City at the time of his visit I 
home at Omaha Saturday after an _ _ - -~re- Two weeks ago. He was 
extend@d visit with her hrother, Mrs. F arrest Conyers, fro~ Arco, "ordered to bring the party over 
.10hn Alger, and sister, M rs."Fisher, Idaho, a daughter of Henry Schluntz the last stage of the run. 

F. 1\1. Hostletter was among week for a brief visit with her Divorse The Philippines 

-eannndrelicf from drudgery;fo~ 
house-cleaning work is reduc'l1 
wonderfully. "" 

at this place. of Carroll, stopped off here last I -~----,- ----~-

. K b' B d I f aunt, Mrs. Herry, on her way to . 
MISS at erIne e essen e t those who were at Wyoming last Seattle, Washington where the9 . One tremendous expeose now be-

Friday morning for Denver, Colo- week looki ng for land. H~ir;~e~p:o~rt~sf"~'i~ll~m~a~k:e~t~h:'e~ir~fu~:t~u~r;e~h:o:m:e~.~:~.~I~n:ig~b~o~:~nie~b~YjA~imte~r~lcta~~n;~~~~#~==::=~~:::::::~~~;;;;~~~~='~:f~~W~~5 rado, after spending a week with a better country than' he had ex- - -' ' that wlTIoe 
her sister, Mrs. Perdue. _I>_ecteILto fin.9_. ic presi- "" " .-

Miss Mable"Clark -returned last Liquid Koal, the worm destroyer. tative of the Hamburg Steamship dent and democratic hou'se is the B.A,RR"ETT & Dl\.LL Y 
Friday from Colorado where she Also guaranteed fur Hog Cholera Line, .vas a Wayne visitor last Fri- oust of governing the Phifippine ~ . , I 

has been spending several months and all ger/ll diseases of an.iamls. day, visiting with Rollie Ley, the Islands, which is being done agairist 
for the benefit of her health. J. T. Lel\hy, Wayne and Needham local representative of the com- the desire of 95 per cent of the 

pany. He informs, us that this FilirJlTIO people. Ten years ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Huntemer left for Bros., Winside. company will have a new ship, the Senator Hoar stated in the senate "~;:::::;:~::;~~:::::::;;:;;;;;;;~~~~~~~I~~~~;~~ 

Denver Colorado Saturday after The Bloomfield .orchestra fur- largest one in the water when com- that to that time the cost had 
spending a few -da.y-s with their ni-shed music for "club dance _ it will OOO;----Sillce tmm we 
son, E. J. Huntemer and wife. the opera hOllse last Friday even- ened the" Imperator," and is over have ' in those islands an aver-

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer ing, at which the young people 900 feet in1englh, and has a carr\'- age of k2,277 troops: It cost the 
returned Saturday morning from had a very good tome. ing capacity of 50,000" tons-o~e nment in,GoO annually to 
a visit of tbree weeks with rela- C. A. Cbace & Co., will hundred million pounds. That ntain each soldier. The cost 
ii-ves at various poiEts in Iowa. after carry' a complete line of buLM.r.Simon alone of maintaining, the miU-fai'Y 

Dr. Geo. Hess VYE\S called to hjs ment blocks. If in need of thi says it is a modest statement com- forces in the Philippines last year 
old nome at Battle Creek Sunday material for any line of work don't pared with some of the hunting was over $26,000,001). It is safe 

. t . It t' ·th fail to get thei: prices. stories told by some "hunters who to affirm that the sum which' could 

~~~~;n:h~~i~fan~n oc~:s~ri~i~~r ~~e. Henry Hansen and w'fe and ~fch~:!: ~~dad;~v~heas~~~~~ice: west ~~ S~:l~ ~~lf~qufshr:o~~~e?gnJ:; 
Misses Mary 'and Zoe Mellor re- nephew, accompanied by R. -N. whim he visited the sa~gion over th"e Philippine Islands. would 

turned Sa·turday evening from an Hansen and wife, left hiilay morn-, he met iocal NimrodS who were not fail short of $50, 
extended visit with friends at Lex- Jng for Gregrllry, S. D., to lIttl'md l making ·a business of supplying Democratic success meant! 
ington, Mo.-;' where they- also at- the.,funeral of the fermer's daugh I visiting sportesmen witb"a bag of vorcin'g of the islands and' 
tended tbe Wilson-Berry wedding. ter" Mrs. H. F. Slaughter_ " - can success rumins their 'ret:en·ti(fn.\ 

I. 
I 



1"lil l;,:, , I' , 

'/!;. ~ Office 3 doors west of P.O. 
,-(T-' -'-lJr-;-H1!sSL "Res; ,-Phone '~T23-' ':T.~;;;~'!-i~;;-i;;';;;:;';:~;;':~;;';,~';;·~··. 

~~ii~~ t~Qffi~ephc;~~·No. -6 .. . 

::,:1: 

Phone Blaek 371 
... _----_.---------
~~._!'_. N afff:iger 

Office i~ Mellor Block 
Lady in attendance. HospItal.' 

comnlodauons. -. 
Deutcher Arz!. Phone No. 65. 

Drs. Cleveland & Jones 
Oste"pat~_!~!:!!.~ 

'SU('C'PCdR ,rear nftt~j' .V£>nr hi I':lil{ 

and 1lll11'1wting finf' hllI)('tW:4 of 
sllpt¢s-npplles methods In tlte cQlIt'<' ~r 
his hroofl stoci( ffiri.I-iill-'eXa-(~ny ('fTItlHl-'I' 

to tIle besnllid pillns of the matronly· 
SOWH, He knows that it' they C:l}i·[liek DElIELOP.JNG,-,HEIEEflS. __ -fHONE 6Z--- ,. 

~_o~.u~a~~·-:::::~E5~~~~:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~ "ction of the Calf. 
The primary ol\jo,·t in keeping' and I 

teed,ng (he dairy he.ifer Is to eV~Iltu"lly _ .Le~al Notice 
mnke a mm, eow of hel'. Much-oJ tile, In tire Dlstnct Court 

. of de"cloping " heifer Into n' County, Nebraska. 
. Notice to Non-Resident n·d Oak Base Wayne Nat'l Hank I3ldg

Office- Hours J 8:00 to·11:30 u. Ill. 
! 2:00 to 0:30 p. m. 

Houra by appointment Phone Jl9 

E. McCartl'ey in the lowll H()mestead. isees. 
'fhere Is !l scarclts of goo(1 prOfitable Frederick Webber, Plaintiff, vs. 
cows on t.he market. There are thou· James Taylor, Sr., the unknown 

andHe~"a~ .. ~~II'--+~C2:.~ 
Dr. G. J. Green 

CDEN'1'IS'f 

Office Over SflIU: ilank. Phone' 
--'---------_._--
PRo A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

Duroc .. Jersey hogs attain mattlr~ty 
cnrly and make tho finest klm1 of 
pork. They have the thinnest l:)ltin 
of. any uf the breeds nnd dre$B a 
hIgh per cent of marketable meat. 
'1'-116 BOWS- are kind mothers, are ealJ-
1l~ .,han41ed In. Jot o,r _ I!~stuxe"_!lnd 
0.1'0 very prolifiC, The Duroc .. Jersey 
BOW shvwn herewith was champion 
of" her lii'oc(l f\,t Nebraska. stllte fall' 
of 1912. 

up their food In job lots, taktng pos· 
slbly not more tl1ull l1ulf nIl hour In 
consuming u meo I, the bnlance of 
th~lr time, cHpeelitlly In cold weatber. 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg. Is sDont In .trawy beds. 'rllreo times 
a dllY wltb. greut reluctance tbey mllY 

Sllnds of unprofitable ones. Calves 1 heirs and deVisees of James Taylor, 
from parentage that lire st"ong hi dairy, Sr., John W. Pollock, known also 
characteristics lire to have preference. as J. W. Pollock the unkno n 
oved those of poor breeding. . I, .' .w 

. DevelopUlent shouill be kept UP ,froD!' heIrs and deVisees of .J ohn ~. Pol-
-the stMt. .. 'l·ltis means. thJlt. tll;l: gOlfer.! lock, Mary. ,M .. Pollock" WIfe of 
will Ulature at an earlier age and will Jonn- W;-Ptrllock, the unknown 
doubtle.s- be It-!n1'gCl'-fttlfl-'lImrec-prl>iit-{and devisees of Mary M. 
able cow. Generally "pellkiug. the Inr·, Agnes H. White;· known 
gest "nd gl'owthle5t Iteifel"s m;,ke tile; H. White, the unknown, 
uest cows. Of course tttere are limit,,· , devisees of Agnes H. White, 
tion ... such as those of breed. Euch I also as A. H. White, George 1. 
breed bas its own maximum sI3~' No I King, the unknown heirs and dev
system of feeding could possibly ('aliso. isees of George·1. King Defend-
a heIfer of O~le or t.he Mmaller breeus to I ants ' 
develop into the orrUnnry size coW of 1- - .-.- . . --_. . . 

size for size. th'~h any other base -burner ever 
cent more-almost half. . 

fine "Construction 'means additional heating surface
. from the same amount of fuel, making the Round 

the greatest heater ever produced---ahead of all 
.. ;", . 

You can savl~ money every day you ron this, the-newest; most 
beautiful, most up-to-date of all hard coal burners. 

-------------.--,------ leave their sleeplng quul'ters whlm 

FrlUlk A. Berry F.ederick 5:'·B'rn they hoar the rattle of the fee(1 hucl,· 
et, but tho zost of lifo to them seems 
to- -be--nm -{W-Utl cOllsumptlou of tht~lr 

dally rations, but rather Is It founrl'ln 
the spending of tW~J1ty-two Ol' tw.cut\' 
thl'co hourfttduily nestled down n11l01lj.! 

one of, tbe breed .. that possesses .great"," To the above named J an:es 
er ludlvl(lunl "Ize 111111 weight, ret Taylor, Sr., the unknown heirs 
within each IJrccd it mllY be tnl,en us a and devisees.of James Taylor, It is but another example 01 Round Oak matedals, construction and 
tule thut·the lurger aud met·o stron~ly Sr .. John W. Pollock. known also skilled. workmanship. It is perfectly pwportioned, dchly yet tastefully-

BERRY & B.ERRY COl1sUtuted.cows Ill'e th9.moi)tubljl PJ"U' as J. W. Pollock, the ~;=~'''i-J--.ornll~e<L.- The Round Oak Base Burner will give efficient service 
ducers. . -I heirs-ii.nd' devisees of John 10.1' a lifetime. Bums stove or chesnut coatsuccessl~lly. Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. nClldrlckllon 
WAYNI~ 

• • Neb .... k. the straw. 
Sows permJtted to CUl'ry out thl~ 

I program during the geAtntlQIl period 
r. A. Khulsbun 'II will seh'om bring to titt' o'vl~el' proUt 

PONCA) enough to pny for the 'Atl'IiW thnt Owy 

To. give the calf a rlgbt ~tart Is vp.ry lock, -Mary M. Pollock, wife of 
essential. Gro"·tb sbould bp kept lIll John W. Pollock, the u'nknown 
frem tbo first. If the calf' Is stuuteri heirs and devisees of Mary M. 
bel' growth Is checked. lIUrl tbe ngo 01 Pollock A H White known 
reaching matul'ity Is postponed, Some,: ,gnes. . , _ 

Just remember, 42% more heat-nearly one-half. 

Craven & Welch weur out during the wluter, !:wying: 
notlling ot' their fmJod. Ii'rom t:IUdl 

HOWS strong (ligoN cnnuot be eXlJect"tJ 
and even u tlley should be ctl,'ri",l 
through until they IU'O tlve or Hix I 

mon'thS old. they Il·re always tbe tI"st 
to .go when <lIl:1clIse lqnlte::l its Up(I(!Hr" I 

till"'. the e!1'1)('t~ of tbe "tuntin!: nre al~o ,as A. H. White, the unknown 
such thnt .he 'IC\'er renl'he" tho Alzo helrs_, and devisees of Agnesl.H· 
and development that natur~ Inte[1de<l White, known also as A. H. White, 

for bel'. Many snccessful dairy stoel". George I. King and the unknown :::~~::i::::::~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I heirs and devisees of George 1. 
I King: ., 
I You and each of you are nereby 
notified that.-DD-ihe. 20th..daY--0f 
September, 1912, Frederick Web-unce, 

... --- -=.-==------~:,.-.:,: .:':-:=:=--t tb~·11~91\ili~lIlP;:Y"~I'~~~llhl~;~' ~;:;Tl8;;:~. 
Piano TUller Expert Repairing' 9""'plll!: qUllrters during tlte gI'OlltCI' county, Nebraska, nst you 

, ber -as intiff filed his· 

purl ot th" dll),. lInles" It Is 111 period.; I each of you as defendants, the ob-
of storm. Ill' (hi" 1'11111 sl,,· iA kept ject and prayer of which is to 
on her feet, flod flB a result you hll". ; cancel and' discharge of .record a 
more neurly tbo conditions lInder I certain mortgage recorded ·in 

PboDe Z6 whlcli Olll' hogs were raised 11 genel'll' ' I Mortgage Record' 'C", page 9 of 
. tlon' flgO wnen dlsollse IVIIS practically I------· ....... ----... """~ the real estate records of Wayne At theG. It B. Store 

____________ ._ .. __ .. ,'.,._-._. ____ ... ___ Ulll6>wn. It t. flU excellent plan to It Is a general chamcterlstlc 01' . County, Nebraska;. executed by 
Bentler, n few 110ckN of oats or bttl'ley the Brown Swiss COws to show a 

Office Phone 59 Resjd:e~ce Phone 26~ ovor n clean feeding ground every high dogree of etneleney In eonvert- Charles E. Happeck in favor of 
morning aud lot tIte sows spmld ·thelr Inll reed. Into m1lk or Into flesh James Taylor, Sr., anrl whi<;h said 

David D, Tobla3.: M. D. 6. 
Assistant S!a~e 

. Veterinal1ian.' 
_.Qlllce at Brick Bam 

<J.oI.I.'lTAL, S60,OOO 

CITIZENS· NATI()N~L BANK 
W AYNIIl, NII1IIl. 

11 C 110nnoy, Pres. 8. a. Jones, Casl' 
.. - --A.t.-':I'uukllr; -v; l'ras.- . 

P. H Meyol', Asst [Calibler 

We do all kinds of ~o(jd bankln" 

fOl'onoon thol'o. It is not ne{'m~aary to -~l~~t ~hetro:r~oo:~ ~~h~~~~~~~~: mor-tgag-e conveys the southwest 
'Ujijjji " big melll of corn before disposition 01' habit .. Growing out quarter of section three, township 

tlmllng' tbem out. b,-enuse In tbat ellse ~~e t~~a~~I~et:;~~lcotlo~~n~:l~ut~~nt.::-.. twenty-six, range three. east of 
tbeY will louf 011 tbe job IIl1d stnut! breed. At cleven or twelve .yeats. the 6th P. M. in Wayne county, 
and squenl nil fOl'onoon nt the yurd of age tho cows are In their plilme. Nebraska, on the ground that said 
gate. Of ,·OIlI·se. ",'en tbls squeal!ng Thoy tond to t.~. on fnt whon dry mortgage and the note secured 
Is bettel' rot' tlle welful'e or the sow .. ~Tl4.,"slve it off slowly when in rnn~. 
and tlle ftlture generation ot plga thou JI~~ ~~I~I:h~~:~d wa~"~:'~s~:: I !~~[~ have been fully paid and 
sleeping In the sheds. but thcfr tim" state ~alr last year. Plaintiff further asks to have 
CRn be utlU"ed to udVl111tagaif th",~ "'~~~--...;.--------:-l 
mnde tu 81.0I1d u few hOllrs eve,'Y day I .. the cloud created by said mortgage 
In picking up this smull gruln. .meu m"ke 11 I't'u('tke of ;:Ivlng n IIt1Je removed and the title to said prem

new milk for ,u few .da)'" lIud thell ises as alsA the title to the north-

__ ,~ I,"wuile From "Cl\Oli"i"a. 
~~Ovel' tlJol'e are several pigs tbnt 

UI1\'O l>cen vHC't'inntoti. You enll't g'iv(' 
thom bog l'Itole!·u." "!lId Dr. Benrh 'or 
tbe College of Agl'knltnrc of tlw Un'
v0t'slty of Wls('otll:liu. "I r Hny one has 

e·hange- to .1{ltnmll~. nil\lUug the west quarter of section ten in said 
portion of tltlLt'lItlon \vholly ut township imd range. quieted in 
the (-'1ld of foul' wcel~ ·~rhe ~ 
mny be Iwpt up tu 'tlt,- age oJ tbree him against each and all) of the de-. 
mouths. 01'. It Illentlful nnd {'[Iellp. fendants, and for such other and 
Ulontbs is unul' too lonl( (0 use It. . further relief as justice and equity 

..... --...:...-------·-..,----.,1 cbolero among bis plgs and w.nu.t.."l
The Rn,\~lIg (litH w111 begin to requ'ire. 

gross nntl thHull-or. wlr,ter cnJt....,~"'''+_.111u .. are..Jb'l(lu:U to answer asid 
I1n:v nt un t'nl'l~' Ug'l'. GruSN is nnture's petition on or before the fourth -CALL ON,..... 

13. A. 
For All Kinds of 

best fet,,1 "ext to '11I11k unrl shOllI'd he day of November, 1912. 
pl'o,-ldpd il\ nlHl1H1:HII'P If possible, Frederick Webber, 
Hay, It is tlce(li,)" to sny. sbould be Plaintiff,-
1'1<'h: nutritiou~ nnd ,·Cl'~' l'Hlntn!){e. - By Berry & Berry, 

Hill At.torneys. 39-4 

For Unsatisfactory Service 
Did it ever occur to 'you that You might not be 

using .your telephone the right way? If :you do not. 

you get poor service. 

Do you speak sideways, above or six inches away 

from the mouthpiece? 

Do you know that by using the telephone the 

wrong way the other persoll-··is·not--hearing-you-well? 

When the' callel party~ cannot h;ar' you he says 

"Poo'r service:' and brames-the -Tel 
__ Won' 

NebraSKa Telephone Company 

.j 

-! 

Side
Walks 

~em~nt 

.!1emonstl';ltion of tilt' \'ult1l' 01' vu<.lclnn 
tlOlt pn sonll him one of thORP pigs 01" 
thl) stntl' ,,~11I ~('1l(1 i"f't"l1111 to itn!lllln(zp 
n couph,' of t-llls('pptihlt:' plg'~ to (JIlt 

nmong the ~h'l\ Ollrs to dl..'[Jllnn~t~'Hte 
the vu IIW nf tllp ~PI'nm fI~ It pl'('VeH

tlve." 
The ('ollt'g'P m:illltnltls a 111''''t'f t'nl' (lilt 

otl tt1l' th~\(1 lIoyon<1 tIll' hHl'lll'l WIHH'l' 

rrtW!TT'l.' J!l\'{,TfL'l'.loh'f;il Ttl \)I~er1I) -g;'t 
then' dh:t'HSl'I1 llluoll 1'UI" lli"l' wit'b till' 

Jlutf~~~I'!~I_JI I_ll_ \·~.!~\:1'!!1..!J~)II __ Till' illlli' 
!oI('1'I1111 b !In'PIII't'd \11 11 IHtHlj':'tllr~' PI'II. 

rid,," 1'01' t111~ ptll"p(I,'4t', LHII Ill· Ikut'!1 
Ih~l'\al·l'H tlWl'\' 1:-\ IIOW !:W lillII'll ~,:t,ll 1'01" 

it Uwt tht" ('ollt'g't' ll"l ohtlgp(i t(f g~~t 

WLUP B·onl utllt'1' .. WtlIH1S It Ii:': :l 

"\]('1111 111111 "VI·,' t'!'Ip('ll\'p Hl!411l'1\1\('1' 

Hgnlll.Ht tilt' Olltlll'Pllh: til' \"tHHt"I'11. Whidl 
I~ P!\IH'l'tp(\ 11l1!<l fnll. nut [lIUst Iw dOIlt' 

"'bethel' to fN1d g'l'nLn extensh"cly or 
uot depewlt'! I1UOll Hit' lIt'il'l' W, -tho 

~r"tll, tIll' VII!IIC bf tfi0 :111Inl •• ~11.;v~h;m;.~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "rU1Um'p ')nil till' n(!'''~.w.hlc.11,J 
!Inch,] to "",tlll·e. In gencl'lll fl IIttl" Shulthies' Phar!l1acy 

~P&Ollilty -~~ ~ III UI 

PRONE 244 
Wayne '.' - - , Nebraska 

ji'or l'rtlnks, 
Suilt Cases 

~, and 
e~ll nn . 

Wm. .PIEPENSTOON 

grull-l HlH.V wl'il bl' f~Hf to SJl\"iJl.~ cilln'~ praise from Wayne people for i 
(iJll'in~ 11)<, th"! .I'em·. Ti,e folloWing tror]ucing here the simple buck
~LH·illg, ",l1t:11 tlli'." al'e a .n':lr 0\(1. ttwy thorn bark -and glycerine mixture, 
will.Uo 'N.\' ui<'p]r 011 !:Oilll I'tl:4tunl known.as Andler-i-ka, .This s!mple 
without flU) ~npph'l1\ellt. \\·lntel· German 'remedv first '-became fa
will lweLl f,.:.l':,du· Ullnl spl'll\:.!.' nlln during mous by curing ~pppnd-icitis and 
theil' t:l.r..s.t .'·~~n\lJJH""" nl\!l'~:;; thdy pl1~t!q·e ifhas no\v bpcn {fisc()\iereR 
IR utltli"uall,\' tlhlllljl:lnt. ' 

I The ll!!.P te, bl'l'l'd i~ 11 hi~ t'ndor ~tl (it' A SINGLE DOSE relieves sour 
\'~*;Pitlg II :wii'l'l", 011e tbat has llcPIl st,omHch,' gas un the stomach and 

: 1tj)lllth)' Ill\11 p'owllly fl'oJll hi conRtipation INSTANTLY. 
('PHd,' fill' 

I - = 

----"---Dealer In·----~.,;. 

-Hardwa-re~nd . H~I·n",!Q ·Wm. 'Kay 
Sole agent' for this ~ectio;-for the 

-£teffiic·-Welcl-Wiri~eriC1ng 
C~1J and see the 'Picnic 
wonders as-any child ten v~~~~~n=t,m~n-C-(i~if-=-~C;'~ii~;ii:;l 

F. ee TuitillJl.., to Ol}e (rom 1!ach 

county ill Business, Shorthand, Nor-I~=~=~~~~~~~;i;~~~~~~;;~~~~;~~~~~i~~: 
mal, Etc. j30ard and room $2.60 
per week. Books rented. Opens Oct. 

Humb~1t Coliege, HumbQlt, Iowa. 'Ih"e Siloam Ba 
For. Sale 


